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15.01 bra. 

·DISCUSSION RE:NATURAL CALAMI· 
TIES IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE 

COUNTRY 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now we 
shall take up item No.8 - discu.sion under 
Rule 193. Ircquelt Prof R.V. Thomas to 
initiate tbe discussioD. 

PROF. K.V. THOMAS (ErDakulam): 
Sir. first of all, I tbank the HOD. Deputy 
Speaker for allowiDa me to bave a discussion 
OD tbe recent natural calamitlel. Our nation 
has not leen such unprecedonted floods 
landslides and sea crosion in the last ten or 
fifteen years as we have .eeD during tbe last 
two month,. No state or relioD was sparcd 
from tbe assault ofEhe South .. Wol' monSOOD 
StllrtiDI from ASlam, PUDjab and cominl to 
Kerala, an the States bave suffered a lot. III 
Punjab alone, tbe death toll bas ris~n to 55. 
In Jalandbar city alone, 2000 families were 
marooned and 100 houses collapsed III 
Bibar, Kosi river, wbich known as tbe 
torrow of Bibar, is rIowinl 100 to 130 ems. 
above tbe daDler level. In Uttar P. adesh. 
major rivers are rising up, and similar is th~ 
situation in West Benlal. 

15,03 hr •• 

~H~VAKKOMPURUSHOTHAMAN 

in 'he Chair] 

Comins to Statc, Kerala. It i s for the 
first time durinl the last sixty years tbat our 
State il facinl sucb unprecedented floods. 
landslide_ and sea erosion. Last year f 
Kerala bad faced a vcr, serious drought 
wbich W.lS tbe first a period or hundred 
yeafs, and DOW tbis year we are facinl tbe 
uQpre~edeDt~d flood.. GeOlrapbically, aD 
tho western side of Kerala we bave tbe 
Arabian Sea aDd on the eastern lide, we bave 
tbe We,terD Ghats. Usually, ArabiaQ S:a 
it caIrn but this year when tbe mJDJO')O _tar-
ted, say by ~!" 'Did :Ue ot M 'y, ev,rythiOI 
was sm,otb and moderate. but at the f!Qd of 
June, monsoon turned violent and the 
Arabian Sea took a mODltrous shape aDd 
hu,. waves to tbe hellbt of a two·storeyed 

buildinl were {lash in. OD tbe lea sbore eat-
iOI away tbe Jand, walbia. away tbe boutte. 
and uprootinl thousands and tbou.andl of 
coconut trees. The dam!l. il irreparable. 

On tbe other side 00 tbe Bastern seclor, 
the bills were coming down and rocka w~r. 

roll ina down, causiol heavy dam_ae to plan-
tations, agriculture. cauling breach.1 to tbe 
roads and killiol people. And on the maio~ 
land, tbe entire place was flooded. In 
Alleppey. whicb is tbe constituency of tbe 
Chairman and "b icb is c~lIed the Iranary 0' 
Kerala, tbe full IClion was submorled and 
instead of areen paddy fields only an ocean 
could be seen. 

I am not loing into the details of tbe 
losses caused. but I am trying to brinl out 
ooly lome i rnportant points. The total 
number of deatbs till today is 102 the total 
number of injured is 7,400; total popuiatioD 
affected is 146 lakbs, which il ahout 52 per 
cent of tbe total p:Jpulat;on of Kerala. 

In the case of agriculture; tbe loss cal· 
culated is Rs. 93,36 crore. When we think 
about tho loss in agriculture. it has to be 
viewed Crom tWI,) asp.:::ou.. OliO ii tbe sbort-
term lou and another is tbe lool-term loss. 
(11 Kerala, we hlV': g.Jt eeasona.) crops Ii ke 
that of plJdy and bJoana. Damaae to 
t h !se cr~p, is a sbort· term loSl. But chere 
are casb crop pltlntations like tbose of 
coconut, rubber, cardamom, where the loss 
is a loo,atimo process Once a COCODut tree 
is lost, it takos five to teo years ror tbe new 
tree to grow and to have an fruit. So, wben 
tbe Government of India think' of belpinl 
our farmers, fbese rwo aspects have to be 
co Hidered. M()reover, our farmers are 
tho.e people who bave got Imlll land-bold-
ings • oae acre, two acres or tbree acre!. 
So. this np,ct hal to be co[uidcred also. 

There is a heavy 1051 to tbe house~. Tbe 
total Dumber of houses dJmaled is 4.78 
hkhs. or tbis, 1.2 lakbs of houses hive to 
be glvco rolocstioa; 0.5 lakbj of houses are 
com~letoly dafUllod and 2.08 lakh. of houset 
are pJL'tiatly dalluged. Bven the scbool 
childreo bave been affected. About 20 lakhl 
or school childretl have 109t tbeir books, clo-
tbinl, uniforms etc. 

Another sector wbere thero is boav, 
damaae is the roadl. Tbe dama" calculated 
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for tbe roads is about 178 lakbs. Similarly. 
tbe 10SI caused to filber y products is Rs. 
16.13 crores. 

Anotber major area to wbich tbe CentraJ 
GovernmeL t bas to aive attention is tbe 
coastal line of Kerala. Kerala bas lot a 
total coaltline of 560 KMs. It is estimated 
tbat tbere are 320 KMs. of vulnerable coas .. 
tal line. Out of 320 KMs. of vulnerable 
coastal line we have put lea walll for 290 
KMs. After ahe prescnt flood and heavy 
raic, 110 KMs. of coastal line was affected. 
A total of 140 KMs. of the coastal line has 
to be aiven protection. 

Now, bere, I would like to bring an im-
pouant point to your notice. We bave got 
a total population of 254 lakbl out of 
which 3~ lakbs of people arc rcsldlD& in 
tbe coa.tal )inc. In tbe ",bole world our 
coastal area in tbe most thickly populaled 
place. Now dUriag tbis calamity itself, 50 
to 100 metres of land was eroded. 'I he 
construction cost of a lea wall per kIlo-
melce IS 5 to 6 lakbs of rupees. So, at this 
rate, for 140 KMs. tbe amount to be found 
is Rs. 840 lakb.. Here I want to specify 
one point. The Central aid for the cons-
truction of lea wall is 2: 1 For repair, it 
is 1: 1. My submission is thIS. We are 
Ipendin& crores and crores of 1 upets ror 
tbe defence of tbe nation. Here is Sea. 
which bal to be considered as an external 
aigressor. My request i. tbis: The CCDtral 
Government sbould bear the entire expen-
diture in tbis respect. A State like Kerala 
wbich is facing acute financial problems. 
cannot spare a single naya paisa for const· 
ruction of sel walli. 

In this connection I would like to con-
Ir.tulate the Government of India and our 
beloved Prime Minister Sbri Rajlv GaDdhi 
for tbe timely and efrective belp lIven to 
our State. The Stal. beJd 10 race very 
heavy monloon and heavy flood in tbe 
be,iniol of July tbis year. Our Cbief Minister 
Sbri KarUDakar an came to Delhi OD the 
Sib of July and mt:t tbe Prime Minister, 
the FiDancc Minister and the Agriculture 
M'Dister, aDd lold tbem about our problems 
Ind tbey were sallsficd. On tbe 8tb we got 
the f.ut instalment of RS t 10 crores. That 

is why J am telllDI you tbat it Is 'timely' 
and 'effective' belp. OD the I1tb our own 
Member and represcntative in tbe CabiDet 
Mr. Nara,aDaD, came to Korala aDd vi.ited 
our State. On 13tb aDd 14tb, our owo 
friend close relative. Mr. But. SiDlb ji, 
came to Cocbin and vi.ited Kuttanadu, 
Idukki aod otber districts. ADd he wa. there-
for t"'o day •• 

Sir. both Buta Sinlh ji aDd the Central 
officers headed b, Sbri Sikdar have come-
to understand tb, Memorandum submitted 
by tbe Government of Kerala wbich says 
tbat the total damage is to tbe tUDe of 
Rs. 743.36 crores. It is an actual fact tbat 
has been livln. ODe POiD t that I bave te-
specify is uaual1y wben the Central aid is 
liven for tbe relief work, 7S per cent il 
Biven as grant and tbe rest of the 25 per 
cent is tbe amount which the State. have 
to find out. I am alain rcpeatiDI tbat a 
State Uk e Kelala which is undlr bcavy 
financial constraint canDot find out this 25 
per cent. So, my repeated requelt is that 
tbe Centre bas to give 100 per cent aid 
and the Centre can do it wben tber e are 
extreme and acute conditions. 

Sir, tbe •• natural calamities, even thouah 
tbey are not in such ao acute stage as 
this year, are ~currin8 every year. We 
have to lake Rome lool-term mealures. I 
will POIDt out only a few factors. One is 
roads. In Kerala every year we arc faclnl 
beavy raID in mODIOOD, we hav~. to repair 
the roads. Now, tbe tecbnology tbat is 
being uaed DOW hal to be changed. What 
is used is cbippinl carpet procels. In.lead 
of the cbipping carpet process, anotber 
process called spray grouting procels, 
whicb is 5 times costlier tban tbe chippiDI 
carpet procesl but 20 times more Ifficient 
can b~ used. So, tbat bal to be used and 
the Government of India sbould live ample 
belp. 

Another point Js re.ardinl land-slide •. 
Tbe land-slide is due to defot ItatioD and 
cultivation near tbe catchment area. Tbe 
Government or India should cnact a law 
so tbat we can prevent deforeltation Flood 
is an usual occurrence. To prevent floods 
the present canals and water"ays blv. 
to be deepened. More dam. bav. to be. 
constructed. In a lpecial way I request. 
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that wbeD help i. liven to the State of 
Kerala, t.hree ciliel should be belped 
Icparalely J viz, TrivlDdrum, Cocbin aDd 
CaUcut. Cocbin is a city which i8 below 
the lea leyel. Every ye40r wben tbere is a 
,inlle rain, the entire city is flooded. So, 
we have liven a .eparlte Momoraodum to 
tb. Prime Minilcer and to tbe A,ricultUle 
Minister tbat tbey sbould liven financial 
belp or Rs. 5.21 crores to tbe Cochin city 
alODe for findioIJ out a permaDent solution 
by way of CODltructana roads and CODltruc-
tioa bridael. 

Before) conclude, I would like to SlY 

a w"rd of conaratulltion to tbe Government 
or Kerall UDder the able and efficient 
leadership of Mr. Karunakaran, 

Sir, in tbe first week of July wheD this 
unprec.dented flood occurred, our Assembly 
bad adjourned. M L.A.. weDt to their 
constituencies. Mini.ters wele asked to 
take charge of each district and relief 
measures started. 

It was Dot a simple tbinl. Look at the 
relief measures taken. 120 lakbs of people 
were to be liven free ration. PrelDant 
women aDd children were 10 be liven milk 
aDd tbe tQlal amouDt that bas been spent on 
tbis accouot alooe ;5 RI. 23 45 crOlel. 1,922 
relief centres and aruel ceotres bave to be 
Itarted and tbe expenditure required was Rs. 
7 crOfes. The cost of medical help and 
relief was Rs. 8 crore.. Then, clotbiol and 
ves.els that were to be liveD to the campi 
co.t RI. 6 crores. Repair to water sl'pply 
installations and proviSion cf water to epi-
demic prone are.. alone cost Rs. 6.1 
crores. 

The GoverDmeot of Kerala has taken 
luch an effective Itep that there was not a 
linlle complaint. Our UnioD Ministers Shri 
Buta Sinabji aDd Shri K.R. Narlyanan visited 
tbe place. The Central team also vilhed all 
the places. There was no complaint because 
tbe Slate Government bad taken effective 
steps, Before J conclude. J once aaain 
think tbe Government of India, Sbri Rajivji 
and our own friend., Shei Buta Sinabji 
aDd Sbri NarayaDan for lbe c;ffective steps 
taken. 

I request once. alaiD that we bave to take 
10DI·term measures 10 preveDt tbe natural 
calamitiel. 

SHRl E. AYY APU RBDDY (Kufnool) : 
Mr. Cbairman, Sir, natural calamities can be 
broadly divided into three catc.ories. Tbe 
first and fore molt is droulht. Second i. 
flood and laird i. cyclone. Of courae Iber. 
are otber calamities like landslide whioh 
occur in tbe mountainous reaiOD of India. 

SHRI BALKA VI BAJRAGJ: Gas di,· 
_It.r. 

SHRI E. AYYAPU REDDY: II il. 
man· made disaater. Tbere are a Dumber of 
man-made djsa~!ters. 

These arc tbc tbr(e major calamitia 
which Jndia faces, The Government of 
India hal already identified the drouaht 
prono areas. It bas been from time to time 
introducina proarammes aod schemes for 
drouaht prone areas. But unfortunately, 
none of Ibese scbemes has beeD effective. 
They have been only of a temporary nature 
and have given only temporary relief. No 
permanent measures probably bave been 
thou~bt about to fllbt drouabt. 

Indian economy depends maioly UpOD 
the vagaries of monsoon. We have yet to 
master tbe tecbnololY of correctly predicdn. 
tbe monsoon rar in advaDce and instruct and 
educate our farmiDg community to adopt 
themselves to tbe vapries of monsoon. II 
has not yet been done I uDderstand that 
tbe Russian scientists bave offered tbeir 
tecbDoJolical knowledge to predict tbe mOD-
soon in India. So, drou.bl is a Datural 
calamity. I come from an area, namely, 
Rayallseema in Andbra Pradesh wbich bal 
been described al chronic droulhl prOD. 
area. We have been sUlgestiDg from the 
very beginning tbat there must be a perma-
nent revolving fund of not lesl than RI. 
1,000 crores. To meet tbese natural calami· 
tie. wherever tbey occlr and a Scheme must 
be evolved so that this fuad is always availa· 
ble wbetber it is Union's contribution of or 
tbe State's contribution or lome otber 
method or types must be found 10 tbat this 
revolvin& permanent fUDd is available for 
the purpose. 

Yet anotber ,ullOItioD wbich I waDt to 
make is we must try fa convert tbese aatural 
calamities into Datural advaotalel. Dry 
climate is coolidered to be very essential for 
the manufacture of certalD IOod, aDd cerlaiD 
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item •• Tberefore, ia drouabt.prone areat 
wbere dry climate prevails, \lie must identify 
tbe industries wbich can easiJy be lacatocl 
or tbe small scale industries wbich can be 
located aod which cao be effectively imple-
mented. For instance, ,0 a drought-prone 
area, it is not dirricult to maintain poultry. 
Arter all, poultry does not require any water-
ing or anytbiog like tbat. Dry climate will 
belp poultry also. So, wo must id.:ntify tbe 
drougbt prone areas and also have are-
searcb done to find out tbe occupations, 
trade and industrics which can usefully be 
taltea up in tD~se dro Jgtu-prooe areas. 

Drinkinl water is a m'ljor problem in 
all tbe drourht·prol1e areas. We have been 
try;og to solve this problem of drinkinl 
water (or m,n aod (or cattle also. We have 
not been able to solve the problem of drink-
ing wilter. U:tdergrO'j1d water i'l being ex-
plored anj e)(ploited BLlt U If.Htuoately 
even tile table of u'liergrollnd w \ter is goinl 
down done. So, we have to explore certaiD 
otber methods or supplementin~ and comple-
m~ntina tbis underground water. 

ICRISA T IS trying to find out which are 
tb~ dry crops which C.Ln usefully be culti-
vated (or thete dcougllt-proDc areas. Tbi. 
research in dry crops WblCh can be taken up 
in droug~lt·prooe areas must be intenSified. 
Some new crops bave been found which can 
grow up v~ry eaSily even witn little or scanty 
rains. In ract. afforest,tioQ can be taken 
up. Tbero a"e certain species of forests 
with very scanty rainf.lli. Tb.ey can with-
Itand lila drought aod still give fruit Sucb 
sClcntific aspocts of forestry must aJso be 
investigafed so that we are able to fight this 
droulbt. 

With regard to floods, they will, accord-
ina to me. create a number of problems. 
One of these problems is again driok!OI 
water. "Water, water everywbere but no 
driokinl water." Tbat Will be tbe condition 
where (loodl hit a particular area. Flood •• 
accordioa to me, are not a natural calamity 
but tbey can be converted into a boon pro-
vided we bave lot the tecbnological capacity 
to put heavy rains to use. We have to idea. 
tify tbote area' whicb arc usually aff.cted 
by floods and we must fiod way. and meaDt 
of divertinl these floods to drought- prOD. 
areas or to otber areas. A Dumber of 
balancinl rOlervoin are ellential to impound 

tbis fJood water to bc taken to dr0utbt-
pr!)D~ .areas or lo areu where urllatioD 
facilities are Jactiol. I lubmn SIr thlt 
cnoUlb rerearcb bas DOl becc CODduCI~d 00 
tbi. aspect. For lostance, we bear every 
~e~r tbat Brahmaputra is 10 floods. GaDla 
II 10 flood. aad ovcrflowin.. 1 bave been 
w~nder;ng whetQer Brabmapuua caDDot be 
diverted to oeber dcea. alia and tbat fJoodl 
cannot be COQverted Iota a ilfe IIVIDI water 
resour~c fur otber area. of India. 

THE MINISfSR OF AGRICULTURB 
AND KURAL DBVELOPMENT (SHRI 
DUTA SINGH.): Mr. Keddy, bave you at 
aD, Urn: seeo the Brahmaputra? 

SHRI E. A YY APU RHODY: No Sir. 
That is why I ba ve been wondcrina why can-
not it be diverted to other areas. 

S. BUTA SINGH. If we can divert 
Brahmaputra. we can stop the rains. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja-
pur) : If we ICY to do tbat, we will be 
diverted 

SHRI E. A YY APU RHODY: Lailly 
Sir. cyclones. Sir. Andbra hal got 6000 
Kms. or area uadercyclones and we have 
been faclDg devastating cycloDes. In fact, 
I would ur.,e tbe MlDistcr to locate a number 
of wrnd mills along tbe coast to draw power 
and energy. Tbis IS an area which is found 
to b: most suitable for cooverting wind iDtO 
energy. All tbe cO.utal areas caD be con-
vened Iota wind mill converting enerlY re-
source pr .)vided we have lot tb~ tecbnolo .. 
gical resources as well as tbe equipment for 
doing tbat. Sir, as I have already submitted, 
I urge tbe Government to set up a perma-
nent relief fund of not leas tban RI. 1000 
crorel for meetiol tbi' natural calamity. 
Thank you. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. p.J. KUrieD. 
A number of persons are to apeak. You are 
allotted only five minutes. 

PROP. P J. KURIBN (Idukki): 
Tbank )OU Sir for call ina me. Once .,aiD 
tbis country bas been plunged into devas-
tatiDI floods and torrential raint. A Dumber 
of persons havo died. In Punjab and 
Himacbal PradClb it bas beeD reportod tbat 
more tbaD 55 lives bave beeD I_t. Ja 
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Kerall aloae 102 persons died. That is tbe 
. .( lateat report we bave reveived aDd "ven 

DOW we bave Dot recovered from tbis 
sbockin. bavoc. 

Sir, it i. a pity tbat even after six 
five year plans, we ar e not able to auccalS-
fu1l, control the floodl. In e~ery plan we 
are alioUin. I huge amount for tbe control 
of floods. But it is seen that year after. 
year the damage and havoc due to floods 
and natural calamities are OD the increase 
Sir, national policy on floods formulated 
in 19S4 bas laid down a time bound 
prOlramme for eliminatiDI the flooda. They 
bave said that wilhin a period of 12 years 
we should be able to contain this bavoc. 
But unfortuoately durinl the lalt 12 years 
its devastatiDI effeclS only increa&ed. Sir, 
according to tbe available figurel the loIS 
due to floods in 1956 was only to the tune 
of Rs. 523 crore~; whereas it has increaaed 
to Rs. 2459 crores in tbe last year. Tbis 
sbows that every year the lOIS due to floods 
is on increase. Now whenever there ere 
floods or nalural calamities, we think of 
.ome rei ief measures, lome ad.hoc or 
iDterim measures. We are not actually 
baviol per manen' measures by which 
flood can be controlled. So, I would 
suggest tbat Ibe Government of India 
Iboulo think of baving lome permaDent 
major scbeme by which lIoods can be con-
trolled. 

SHRI PRIY A RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
(Howrob) : There II the Flood ConUol 
Commission. 

PROF. P. J. KURJEN 
Commission, but no action. 

There is tbe 

Some time back tbere was a proposal 
to connect all the major rivera in India 
(rom nortb onwarde. to fbe South. I know 
it is a very ambi tion scheme and requires 
crores of rupees, say, about Rs. 10,000 
crores. But assistance may be availtd from 
World Bank which we cao be available or. 
We Ibould have to think of such .tcps 8S 
to coatrol tbe bavoc of floods once and 
for all. I am very happy tbat thil time al 
1000 as tbe calamities occurred aDd as soon 
as the Dews Ipread, the GoverDmeDt of 
IDClia acted very quickly. CorniDI to my 
State of Kerala, I am very happy tbat al 
loon as tbe ~aUer was reported to the 

Prime Minister he relcued funds from tbe 
Prime Minilter's Relier Fuod and allo the 
Government of India sanctioned Ra. 10 
crores immediately and within a couple of 
days anotber RI. 15 Clores was .anctioned 
to my State. Not only tbat, aa It i •• ai~ 
by Prof. Thomas, bon. Minister Sardar 
Buta Sin&h visited, Mr. K R. Narayanan 
visited our State and the Government of 
India bas shown all sympatby to the State 
of Kerala. Bu. fOl .his aSl;"anco from 
tbe Government of India and but for the 
timely action taken by the Government of 
Kerala, I submit the lo.s would bave been 
much more, elpecial'y the loa. to humaD 
Jives would have been much more. 

Coming to the problem or the State of 
Kerala, tbe State has three different types 
of relions. One il 'he hilly rcgion, tben 
there ace the Jowlands and tbe lea-coas'. It 
is u!Jfortunate that all these areas Ire vul· 
nerable to one or tbe other .ype calamity. 
The hill Areal are vulnerable to landslides. 
I am com ina from tbe con.,ituency of Idukki 
which is full of bill area. and a number of 
landslides occur and due to landslides 28 
persons died and four families weI. comple. 
tely wiped out. Then there are the low-
lands. Tben the sea-coast is completel, 
prone to sea·erosion which IS a phenomcnoD 
not seeD in many otber States. (/nle" uplio",) 
It is in Bengal. I know. It i. in Andbra 
Pradesh. But it it not in Utter Pradelb 
or Madhya Pradesb becaule they do Dot 
have sea. Due to the.e floods and land· 
slides 102 penons died, 78 000 persons were 
injured and 900 viIJales were affected. 4 
lakhs hou~es have been totaJly damaged in 
tbe AlJeppey district aod 80,000 families were 
rendered homeless. Such is the devast.tiDI 
damale which and J cannot 10 into more 
details for want of time. 

Only on the agricultural front I want to 
lay somethine. There is heavy damage to 
tbe annual crop~ Bod also 10 tbe perennial 
crops like pepper, banana, eing~r and other 
crops .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Pleale come to 
Idukki and finisb your speech. 

PROF. P J. KURIEN ~ I am comin, to 
Idukki because Alleppey, I know, i. your 
constituency. I will stick to Jduk ki. t 
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So comio. to casb crop' which are 
raostly ,rowo in my constituency, 5000 
beolarea o( pepper bave been totally 
clam.led aad anotber jOOO hectare' 
hectar. have been partially damale. Tben 
comin, to card.mom, 4500 bactares of 
cardamom were totally damaled and anotber 
4000 to SOOO hectares partially dam_led. 
Lite-wia. tbere is dlmale to rubber, ,inler 
and other c.sh crop.. Ginler IS an export· 
earner. 4800 bectares or linger crops bave 
been damaged. In Jdukki diltrlct alone, 
wbkb produc"!1 ,be casb crops the total losl 
i. e'timlted to be more tban fl,. 50 crores, 
But ono tbinl is to b, specially noted. The 
effect of tbis 10.. wilt be spread over rQ lny 
,ears If there is losl in paddy or in lome 
otber yoarly crops, cbe effect is for one year 
ooly aDd witbin a period or one y~a( you 
caB recover the ton, But in til: \!4S0 of 
rubber, if a ruhber plant is darn lied. it hkes 
lev~1'l ycur.t for a replanted rubJ!c tree to 
live yield. 

• If a CJ:01Ut tre: is lait it ag lil1 re4 li rc§ 
levell to eight yeus, Tn:rerore. tbe "J'~ is 
loin, to b, spread over a P'flO:l of s,vell 
year.. Tbis will result in h,avy drll') OJ 
our fllreila ox~blnl= earaia,'!. I r.::-t:.J:st 
tblt t!lis •• p,ct sb;,uld b, tlk~f1 n )tC' or 
w'Je1 ttl' 0 )v~rnlD,at of India h providing 
as~iltance. 

CI)[Jlioi '0 soa erosion, it i. 1 sp=:ial 
pb'tloJUIlOQ in c~rt~ill St ... t~!I Lil" t 1~ 
d,rOl:e e~,!rditure, tb, e"p:a:iitur" 0 1 !e, 
eroliol2 should aho be ID de 03 a aUlo 111 
basis. 

Sir, th' G )VerOID)llt or lo:li. I~ S ll';· 

tiolinl usijtallJc til Uu Stitos in rcH.,!.;t or 
olt\lu,l C,ll'1l'tiol ulhr c,rla" n)~n\ 

U a:ior thete n~rOlI 75 p,r o,ot IS ,iv.:a ,u 
Irllot aJJ 2S P!C C:lt at 1)11 r ure tr! 
10m, State. w3i:'l are v:ry e;ll.,n:~llly 

weak ani. &1 clJe'l, CI111t g!rt'flte fll' h til 
be UIO~ f.Jr tt.", r~ltef 111 ~lSl.Iro,. K'tll .. 
1.011' .11:'1. §tlto. (j) tilt WLiit tl '11 ('til 
tb~ ... ud Oftl' Bijltl PI!U'l:c Ctoni4.ioo 
to K,.tlli it di,;w1Ji1 \tory Ttl ~ Q JC nl 
WUt 1\1;11 t1ut Wl *,r: Q)t at 11 aj-ll,t.ll'· 
OUt pnitioCl. S), w, au oot lUVI1J surri. 
cicllt rll lit to Ilurato .1.1 pr~"ido at uBer. 
So 1 req1ntt tbo H)1 !\tllli,tor to live tQ) 
PI' c.Cll 4111'tl.'1:' to t~~ State or Ku II. 

aDd also to Punjab and Himachal Pradesh 
which are aU .ufferiDI due 10 tbe rJooda aDd 
natural calamities. 

SHRI DIGVIJAYA SINGH (Rajprh): 
Sir, tbe must iIIuttrative examples of valariea 
of naturo we have in the country today. 
Tbere arc floods ia tbe Nortb and Soutb 
and severe drou.bt in Central India. We 

• have one or the most lev~rest droughts in 
tbe western part of Madhya Pradesh. There 
is acute sbortaae or water and fedder. I 
would like to mentioD in this au.ust House 
tbat 20 per cent of tbe cattle wealtb of tbe 
arel bas died becluse of lack of redder and 
people bave left tbeir cattle JUIt to die 
because they bave DO redder and no water 
for tboir cattle. 

The Hon, Prime Minister and tbe Aa,i. 
culture Minister have very kindly live UI 
some funds for drought relief but inspire 01 
tbat Clur State Government is facina problem 
and, as such, additional fuods may be pro-
vid~d to the State of Madbya Pradesh. Our 
State Oovc:rnmeot bad imported some fedder 
from the neigbbouridg States, especially 
Gujarat. but now I am told tbat Gujarat 
Government has put a baD on tbe import of 
fedder from their State. The consequences 
of such an eventuality are very apparent. 
Farmers are in an extremely "ad stale and 
lome of these diltricts malDly Rajgarb aDd 
Shahj1pur which are cattle breediDI districts, 
tbere the very bread and butter of tb. 
farmers is beiod .Datcbed away. I sincerely 
appeal to tbe Agriculture Minister to con-
sider lome kiDS of payment of compensation 
(or tbe Callie wealtb to tbe farmers of tbeae 
districts. 

Sir, in tbese district. droulbt baa become 
a relular feature. Tbe first step of deaerti-
ficatioo bas started ill these diltricts. Tbe 
forest wealtb has beeD finisbed off. Bori.ioa 
is taking place at a very hilb rate. Altho-
Uill six district. were .elected in Madhya 
Pradelh 1001 back ia 1963-64 UDder the 
droulJht prODe area pr J~ramme, uorortu-
ojtely tho diltrictl which were onealially in 
eluded under droulbt prone area, were lert 
out and unfortunately tboso districts whicb 
wore not drOulbt atrected districts were 
included. 

I would tbetelore request tb. Stat. 
MiDister iD tile DepartlDODt of Rural 
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kindl, to cOD.ider earlier districtl wbich 
wore to be iacluded, under the droulht prODe 
.area prolrammet. specially Raj,arb district, 
aDd lee that tbeae di.tr;ct. are iDcluded in 
abi. proll'amme. Tbey are really drou,bt 
.. ffeeted areu and the pro,ramme .bould be 
,.ken up immediately in those district •. 

Sir, because of the arouod water table 
aoiDa low, tbe potable water hal become 
absolutely .carce in tbo.e districts aDd 
beoause of lack or potable "lter, the guiDea-
worms whicb have arrect.d tbe pJpulation 
mllt .everely in tbese districts eXist ia 
potable water. Tbe potable water carry 
tbose lerms. About 750 villaael iD my coo-
.titueocy bave beea affected by guinea-
w.)rm" But uafOrlullAtely tbere bave been 
DO programme. undertakeD either by Cbe 
State Gov:rnment or lY tile Governmont of 
India to eradicate tbis menace and solve this 
problem. Some kind or .c'Jeme bas to be 
taken up by the PlaoDinl Commission and 
rfle Mini.try of Alriculturc: to recbarao tbe 
arouad water table in those areas. 

Tbe Work. and Housiol MiDiltry had 
.anctioned (unds and haad-pumpi were ins-
talled in tbole districts. But tbey have gone 
dry because the water Jevel ha, lone iO low 
that the people are not able to let Wolter 
from the sub-soil water level, One of my 
earlier speakers bad meatioDed about tbe 
linkale of the GaD,a- Kaveri Caoals. I 
welcome his ,ullestion and I plead with the 
Hon. Minister tbat the linkale of Dastuts 
Project or Gan,a-Kaveri Clnll should be 
liven in tboulbt. Somcthiol mu.t be done 
about this becaute eve,y year our country 
faces calamity, that is, either there is ao 
acute drouaht in maoy areas or there i. a 
devastatiD, flood 'n otber parts of our 
country. Tbere bal to be lome inte,rated 
prolrammo for ".ter resource d,velopment 
ao that .ucb .itllatioD. CAD be avoided. 

[Tr-II".ltIrlo,,] 

SHRI JANAK RAJ GUPI A (Jammu) : 
Mr. Chairmaa, Sir, JDdi. il. vcr, bll 
coUDar,. Wberea. lOme place. wUnes. 
droupt. tbe otllen witDel. 'lol4. due to 
wbleb beD, 10 ..... re luff... You mi.bt 
remember tbat Iliad r .... a dilOUllioD OD 
drouabt coaditloDI 10 tbe ooaatr, duriDi tIM 

last seuioD and detailed discUISioD bad 
takeD place 011 it, aad it may be dilCUlled 
iD tbis .e'lloa also. At tbl' time al,o raiDt 
failed and tbere was no 'Do"fall. MaDY 
States had witoel,e" droulht conditioas and 
bad sufferd a lot due to tblt, H.macb .. 1 
Pradeth. JamlDu and Kubrnir, Bibar, Uttar 
Ptadesh and mlOY otber States bad suffered 
belvily At present I sban Jilte to •• y about 
my cOD,tituency. Tbe entire State o( 
Jammu and Ka,bmir witDClsed droulbt 
conditions lut yelf to failure of raiDs 
and Ibsen::e of 1I0o.-fall. People did Dot 
let any relief uptil DOW. The people bad 
nOl re:::ooceed from tbtt lad experience wbea 
tbe floods occurred due to beavy raiDs tbis 
year. Other States bave also suffered 
beavily, Pllojab, Bibar aDd otber States 
have .1'0 tuffered. but Jam"Du and Kasbmir 
particularly illY con.tituoQcy in tbe State ha. 
suffered heavy losses to due to floods in 
Riv&l' Chanab. You might bave read in the 
n''''5 papers that at lellt SO person~ have 
lost their lives aDd about 300 to 400 fami-
lie. hll.ve beem rendered homeless. Similarly, 
Ptlnj Ib bas ~urrered heavy lones I am 
grateful to tbe HOD. Prime Minister tbat 
last timo wheD tbe State bad witDessed 
drougbt co 1ciirioa', tbe State lot 4000 
tonoes or foodlrain! every rDt>Bth. in addi-
tion to tbe fixed quota of 12.000 tODDCI and 
we were able to provide (oodlrains to tbe 
pe.>ple livinl·ia rar rluOI hilly arealJ. In 
tbis W1Y we had been able to overcome tbe 
defficultic. beinl faced due to failure of crop 
and provide relier to oeople, 

Sioce you bave rUQS tbe bell, I would 
like (0 offer one or two sUlleltioDI. My 
first sUJaestioa i. tbat a team or expert, 
Ibould b: scnt there 10 alses tbe )olles 
surrered and IUIleit the action to be taken 
to face tbe problem in future. I remember 
tbat about S· 7 yoars back, whea lueb a 
situation bad arisen there, ao expert -Mr. 
Uppal was sent tbere. He visited the place 
where flo()dl uted tt) occur and loaaes 
sur(~red. He ma-D.,ed ia sucb. way tbat 
no floods have alaia occurred cbere. I 
uador Itaod tbat our bureaucratic 
macbiaery doe, Dot act in time aDd tboJ 
visit tbe place OQI, arter tbe 10.. hu 
beoD .ureored. Poople, wbo bave lurrered 
10lt.l, mutt be liYea l1letre allel dlBre reielf 
and alloth=r tea:D of experts any be '.Dt 
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there aDd mote fundi should be pro,idcd 
&0 avoid such situation in future. 

With your permission, Sir, I would 
like to bring ODe tbiDI to tbe notice 01 
Government. Tbe poor people livjD, in 
jbUI.i-jboDpri IDd Kacha houses always 
suffer in tbe event of droutht or floods. 
People used 10 say tbat Punjab problem 
caD never be solved. But our leader and 
boo. Prime Minister, Shri Rajiv Gandbi 
bas made acbieved ",bat was considered to 
be impolsible. By his wisdom aDd states-
man.hip be establisbed India's supremacy 
in tbe world and baa rroved that India 
can lead the world, Wbile we could pedorm 
luch a miracle why cao't we solve the 
problem of jhulBi dwellers, wbose hous~s 

are walhed away every year wben tbe 
riven ale iD Ipate. Tbe poor people are 
ren<ierrd homeJess Some arraOlements 
6bould be made for tbem also. With tbese 
words J conclude. 

[Enlli.hj 

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivaodrum) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I am extremely thankful to 
you for aiviDI me tbls opportunity. to say 
a few words about the difficulties of my 
people. I represcnl Trivandrum, whicb is 
tbe capital of Kerala has a ·pfculiar seo-
• rapbical posltioo. There il a coastal belt 
or about 40 kms on one .ide and about 
20 kms east, tbere is the btlJy rClion of 
Scbiyadan. On one lide is tbe sea, on the 
otber side is the hilly area Tbis Jeads to 
lea erosion aD onc side and aD the other 
lide are the land slides. 

Actually the people are bttwecn the devil 
Ind tbe deep sea. The coastal belt is the 
most affected area of tbe Kerala State. 
There is • road parallel to the coastal area 
and severel lakhs of people are confIDed 
in tbis DallOW belt \\hicb is IO\l~hly between 
50 to 200 feet in ",idth In 1981 Ctnsus, 
it is Itated that KaTimku'am, ODe of tbe 
places in tbis narrow coastal belt. il the 
most densely populated area of tbe whole 
of tbis country and you will undntand the 
iohutnan conditions under which these 
people live. I am Dot 10ioi to' deal at 
leDltb with tbe miserics and difficulties 

these people face beeaule J waDt to point 
out some constructive propos.les to redre.~ 
their difficulties. 

The fint thinl is to bave a lea wan 
in a pbased prOlramme. lbat ooly cao 
help tbese people from furtber eDcroach. 
men t of tbe sea. 

HouliDI is another important ractor 
wbich has not been mentioned by any of 
the previous speaker. Becaule or the 
prtsent lea erotion, 'leveral tbousands o( 
huts have 'xen totally washed away alon. 
witb lb. laDd aDd a. a result tbey bave 10lt 
tbeir bouses and tbe bOUle sites. The onty 
way to rehabilitate them is to bave multi .. 
storeyed flatl, 10 that they may be perma-
nently rehabilitated. As you know. they 
are now livin, in Gruel Ceatres and Anti-
disaster Centres. People caDnot be planted 
hke tree. and tbey cannot be uprooted. 
They have to be permanently rehabilitated. 
So, I would plead with tbe Minister to see-
tbe possibility of providinl a few muJ\j-
.toreyed (Jats tbere. 

Another ractor is providinl employment 
opportunities to tbese people. Tbey have 
'ost every tbinl tbat they had. They hIve 
10lt tbeir homes. The fisbermen folk bave 
lost their netl and boats. The coir worker. 
bave lost their busk and all tbeir beloll,iall. 
So, employment opportunities should be pro .. 
vided for tbem . 

Another major factor is tbe problem of 
drinkinl water. In tbe coastal area tbere is 
a Ireat scarcity of water. Water bas to be 
brouabt from some other resources to this 
coastal area. So, special provision should 
be made for providinl water to this coalta. 
area. 

Almost in tbe whole area. tbe road. Ire 
now completely dilapidated. So, I would 
request that special provision should be made-
for repairiDI tbele roads. 

I am sorry, with the limited time at my 
dispolal, 1 am not able to do fun justice to 
m, people. Anyway, J am tbaukful to 'be 
Chairman. And I am also tbank(ul to our 
HOD. Prime Minister. (or COOlin, ia a bi, 
way even' at the beliDDiDi. I am happy that 
tbe Prime: Minilter bal ab.daat .ract 'to 40 
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tbe rilh' thiol at tbe riabl momeot. J am 
also tbaokful to Silri Buta SiDlbji, who bas 
craciouI.Y visited tbo whole area. The 
peoplc tbere were facioa calamity and they 
.are in a cbaos aDd alooy. I am bappy tbat 
,bit vi.it hal liven a .cnle of belon,iDS aDd 
a seDle of security to tbem. I conlratulafe 
tbe Minister and I plead that be may have 
top priority for tbis alea ror rebabilitatina 
the people. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Darjeelina): 
We are dlacussiol bere a very serious pro-
bltm - national calamities. Sometimes we 
face disastrous floods aDd sometimes we face-
acute droulht aDd other cAlamities like land 
slidel in hilly area., etc. Every year. we 
bave to face eitber of tbese calamities. Sucb 
calamities destroy life and property of tbe 
people, damale crops and create famine con-
ditions and difficulties for tbe people. speci. 
ally to tbose who reside in tbe rural areas 
of our country. 

Accordinl to tbe report of the Mini.try 
of Irrigation and Power for 1984·85, the 
total value of damaBe caused by floods and 
cyclone durinl the season of flood. was of 
tbe order of R •. 1,651 crores in 1984 and it 
was RI. 2,460 crores in 1983. 

Cyclone. aDd beapy rains in November, 
1984 affected many parts of Andhra Pradesb 
causinl considerable damade to property and 
10 •• of human life. 

16.00 hri. 

Sir, at tbe same period, 16 districts of 
Tamil Nadu were adveuely affected by rains 
and flood. Sir. flood. of var1iDI intensity 
occurred io differeDt parts of tbe States 
ranlin. from A.sam, Bibar. Gujarat. 
Raryana, Karnataka. Madbya Pcadelb. 
Mabaraabte.. Meabal.ya. Manipur. Naga· 
land. Orilla, Punjab, Sikkim, Tripura aDd 
other piacol eaGlio, trcmendous damale to 
bumao lives aDd proporties. 

Similarly. drou.bt ba. affected many 
It. tel cautiol enormous JOII to tbe lives and 
proportin of the people. 

HilDaclaa' P,.dOth ba. been lufreriol 
frOID tbe loti of Biae erope IIDOI 1980, due 
.0 lucceati.,. droaaht ,ltuatioJl io receot 
yeara. Thil hal made tbe conditio. of tbe 

people piliable. Wbo i. mainl' .uffuioJ? 
Tbe marlinal, Imall and tribal farmerl are 
worst .ufCeren. They 10lt aboul Rs. IS00 
per bead due to drOulht. 

Sir, in Orisla also villalera or Kalabandi 
district have leciously been affccted by 
droulht for tbe la" two decades. Ojstrea.ed 
and jobless people are Itarvinl, and some 
of them are seHinl tbelr cbiJdr~o at Rs. 3" 
to Rs. SO for want or food for tbe lalt 20 
years, and it is loiol 00. Tbea a lenltby 
list of sueb wooful aod misrable people 
could be cited. Sir, I do not want to take 
mucb time. Sir, by mcntioninl all tbe,. 
examples would not help. But tbe question 
is, eveo af.er 31 years of independence. wby 
do our peot>Ic have to luffer due to lucb 
c1lamities? f should lay that we have DO 
realistic plan to contain it. That is tbe 
f dUlty plan That is wby every year we have 
to loss so mucb money human life and 
property. Sir, nature bas bestowed on U5 

so many t!tings for tbe well·beiDI of tbo 
people, but our Bhagya Bidhalal bave totally 
failed to utilise tbem, When sucb calamitic. 
occur a handful of persons at tbe helm 
of affairs, amass buse man ey at tbe cost of 
the people. No relief and rebabilitation 
work! are done. Neitber sufficient funds 
are allotted nor proper distribution of 
allotted funds is thtre. That is my aile,.· 
lion. 

Recently a serioas allelation or malprac-
tices and defalcation or relief money at 
Mirhilancbll in Bibar has appeared in the 
press. Sir. We find the peoples' coopera-
tion are never Soulbt in relief operation. But 
Sir, I cao cite you ao example In West 
B~ng'l wben tbere WI! unprecedented flood 
bavoc in 1978, tbe entire relief work wal 
entrutted to nc.,ly elected Pancbayat bodies. 
Th=y did commendable service;n rescue and 
relief operation whicb was bigbly appreciated 
tbrougnout th~ country and abroad. Not a 
linale perloo bad to leave tbe villale. Tbey 
were provided food, clotb and Ibeher. Sir, 
the wllole Pancbayat bodies tOS" to the occa-
sion and provided Jeliel aod rehabilitatioD 
to the surrerinl p.ople. Tberefore. I should 
.IY, there .bould be proper scientific plaoo-
iOI alld for implerneotioa tbi. planoiol. 
people,' cooperation tbould be souabl. 

DR. K O. ADIYODI (Calicut): Sit, I 
thaok tlae HOD. Speaker for aUowin. th ..... 
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hours to discuss tbe flood situation in Kerala 
and other pau of tbe country, and allo Sbri 
Buta SiDlh Ji for vilitiD, Kuala in tbis bour 
of distress, and for acellli with his own eye. 
aU abe possible artas i.e. Indukki and othcr 
places,where a majority of people beloD,in. 
to weaker lectionl live Dear the sea sbore, 
people wbo bave 10it tbeir houle. and arc 
livin. in rescue bomel, aetUol their ratiOnl, 
medical aid IDd all lucb facilitie •• 

Floods aDd natural calamitiel are not 
Dew to UI. Every ,ear we are faclDI them, 
and in a hapbazard way we reDder aid to 
the victims without taklD, all pollibJe steps 
to prevent tbem. Of course, it is im poSSible 
to preveDt Dalural calamities, but we should 
try to do whatever is po.sible. Science and 
tecbnololY are with UI 

A Jot of Dorms arc prelcrlbed for belp. 
iDS abe needy durin. natural calamities The 
hard liaes drawn viz tbat 75% ~XpeDSes 
.bouJd be ,hen as lrant, and 25% is to be" 
borne by tbe Statel, wutle rendesinl assis-
CUlce, are tocany uaacceptablc durira these 
days. 

Elpecially ID Kerala, tbe topograpby of 
the I_ad il peculiar. Wf' have tbe mid·land, 
tbe hilb land Ind the sea coast. We have 
tbe bill tops whlch are S,COO ft. above sea 
level, We are always facinl cyclone-lake 
wind •• - Even Ilass doe5 not glow there. 
Due to land b~DI~r, people disturb land for 
their IIvclihood AI a resuh, land is eroded. 
It falls into tbe sea and into tbe rivers The 
[Iver beds are ,auleo. Wbtn tbel e is rain-
raIl in tbe Western Ghats, within 5 or 6 
boun ",ater reaches the sea. Except for the 
.. ater contained an a few reservoirs meant for 
bydlo-eleCllclt)' aDd IrflBatlon, 'he (eU or it 
flows into the sca throUlh tbe rivers. 

The Ic,tnd of Kerala is 'his: onte Lord 
Para6urallla lot wild "biJe 5cell1g tbe roueh 
tea He tbrew hi. axe, to reclaim laad, 
Th~ axe fell Illto the ceep sea. He tbus 
{('claimed about leO mInes of lacd from 
the sea. 

I think this yrar, the sea is very cruel 
to K erala sea ~alls. We alc (acIOI an unpre-
cedented distrul tbis yelr. About 60 ytars 
'.0, i e. in Malay.J8m Era·90, tbrre 'Wal 
luch a flood. and resultlDa distreSi. 

Tbe patlerD of ... istance abowd be IUc$. 
that 100% ,rant il liveo to Keral. aDd other 
pllces. EveD DOW rainf'lI is 10rreDtially 
falliol over itl Punjab, A.lam and other 
places. Tbey are faciDI a Jot of problem •. 
Uoless we have a scieutific approach to, 
prevent tbi. dislrelS, 81 rar aa po.sible, we 
will Dot be able to prevent tbi. (rom b.ppeD-
iDI ... every year. 

IV Y reque •• i. that we .hould de-.ilt tbC" 
river moutb. to avoid (100<1., aDd allo COD-
Itruct sea-waUs 00 war footia. baD. in are ... 
wbere tbe Natioaal hilbwa), funl parallel '0 
the sea coalt like AlJopy, Brnakulam. Mahe .. 
Tellicbery etc. 

Tbere i, aD inland waterway froll). 
Ka.ar,ode 10 TriveQdrum whicb i. flooded 
with land; and whatever water il tbere, flow. 
to Nards tbe east, Bad Dol to.ard. tbe west 
into the lea which adds to tbe (loodiD,. 

So, it i. felt that heavy rains and water 
arc doinl a lot of damace. Tbey should 
adopt some .eieotific approach aDd fUDdiD" 
should be IciODtifically maoaled 10 Ibat tbe 
weaker .ection. of tbe people, fishermen and 
adiva.i. caD lei tbe maximulll help oua of 
tbis (or their futuro 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur): Tbil recurreDce of nood. as 
part of the natural calami lies i. very well 
known 10 this House aDd tbere bad beeD 
discussioDI OD this topic eveD earlier. 
Tbis year t wbat bal happened i. that an 
unpreccdmted dloutht ba. been followed 
by unprecedcnted floods. J wa. in PooDa 
Disrrici of Himachal Pradesb when very 
heavy rain .tarted on 19th of July; and 
Within bourl, tbe Hosbiarpur.Jalandhar 
road in Punjab and that part of 
H.machal Pradesb Iyin. OD the bord~r 

was flooded. Consequently, many live. 
weI e lost. And wbeD we were comiD, 
by road, we .aw caule I)'inl dead on tb. 
road. It is only a distance of 38 kQ\1 from 
HOlbiarpur to Jalaodbar aDd tbe road is-
quite biabi it i. Dot lubJect to lJood, but 
tbe very picture can be imqiDed tb.t 00 
eiabt pointl OD tbe road there WI' luahiDI 
wafer which was about 6-8 feet deep aDd 
all vebicular traffic wa •• topped. A part 
of 'be bridle was wuhed away; a road 
.a~ also .. shed away aDd about .ix penOD. 
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10lt th.ir lives; and tbe Deputy Commis-
lioner il .till ••• e"'DI tbe .ituatiOD. J 
am happy tbat our Mini,rer tor A.rioulture, 
Sbri Buta Sinlh had aD aerial view of tbe 
devulatioG cauaed by tbe floods in the 
PUDja~. He must have also a alance of 
what has bappened in tbe Una District. 
Therefore, while it i. very lood tblt be has 
immediately rusbed belp to tbe Punjab; 
R.. 10 crores bas been liven. I would 
request him to ruab immed~afe belp to the 
OovernmeDt of Himaebal Pradesb aad laac· 
tioD RI, 5 crores more for Himachal Pradelh 
so that ¥arioul works can be taktD up 
immediately. If raiD continues, tben more 
dama,e can be done; more road. can be 
breached; even part of tbe railway line 
betwcen Patbankkot snd lalandhar bas been 
breacbed and tbe railway traffic bas been 
divelted via Amritsar. So, people in 
Jalandbar told me tbat ever since 1955 this 
bas been the record for tbe rain and 88 
mms of rain has betn recorded within 12 
bours in that area resuhiD' in the brelch 
of a cana', floodina two or three djstricts: 
Kapurtbala, HOlbiarpur and Jalandhar in 
addition to part of Himachal Pradesh and 
Una District. 

What is more important oa the occasioD 
is tbat the Government of India Ihould 
set up a permanent mechaniam. The floods 
are recurrina; even drouabt is comlD, every 
year. So, wby .hould we have a need 
and why sbould we wait for a team 
to 10 from Delhi ? Sometimes a team is 
constituted; it takes time and officials have 
tbeir OWD pro.rammel. So, leD.rally. it 
is a question of about a couple of week. 
or ofometimes even a couple of months 
befole a team reaches on tbe .pot. 

Now, you have so much liaisoD with the 
State Government. You have varioul 
officers to coordinate their activities with 
the P&T, with tbe railways, with lIanlport 
and many otber thin... Why don't you 
have ODe office therl permanently in each 
State Capital 80 a. to take up the idea 
01 tbe relief, tbe project for relief immedi-
ately •• 1 loon as a nltural calamity comcl. 
I would plead with tbe HOD. Mioi.ter tbat 
b. should evolve 10IDe mecblnlsm by which 
every Deput, Commillioner or a Di.trict 
Magiltrate sbould have lome ruad at his 
4ilpolal .0 Ihat be caD raub r~Uer immedi-
ately. Sometimes a babdh has to be CODI. 

tructed overnilht. Now, if tbe mone, is 
to be sQuabt from the State Government or 
from the Central Government, thea it 
would take a )ona time. So, I would plead 
for a permanent mecbanism to help all 
natu"al calamities, Vthethcr it is droulh' 
or flood. There should be lame provi. 
lion. at at the diatrict level 10 that tbe, 
can be maaa.ed wilbout furtber Josa 01 
time and similar other tbioll caD be 
maDaaed; lome road can be provided. lome 
other thin, at every district level 10 tbat 
tbey can be pre.sed ioto .ervice and tbey 
have Dot to wait for the army or lome 
otber agtncy to come rorward to their 
belp. 

16.)5 hrs. 

[SHRI N. VBNKATA RATNAM ill 
th~ Chair] 

Sir. one otber idea tbat is worthy or 
note is tbat we had a bil commission. tb. 
Natiooal Flood Commission, which lave 
a big report. But tbe report. are forlotteD 
as loon as they are .ubmitted aDd the 
re.ult is tbat action i. Dot taken. What 
is urlenl il not a commi •• ion, Dot. 
committee; it is the urgent nature of action 
tbat can help people. I would plcad in tbis 
hour of crisis tbat immcdiate belp should 
be rendered to the Himachal Pradeab 
Government, and tbe district. which have 
been worst afrected should be prOVided 
with tbe accessary funds 10 tbat roads whicb 
are wasbed aWIY cln be constructed. 
bridles which have bren removed b, tbe 
vagariel of nature can be re-inltalled and 
allo tbe Dcceasary funds and otber thinll 
should be provided. 

Sir. whether rar South or North or East 
or Weat a calamity is a calamity. Tbe 
Ccntral Governmcnt should come forward 
with belp and fundi. We can lay tbat 
whereas floods have brou.ht misery to tbe 
people, but something lood can be brouabt 
ODt of it, it lome permanent mechanism 
can emerle out of tbe problem, 80 tbat to 
future human lives can be laved. and 
help can be rendered to the affected 
people. 

Witb these word. J requat the HOD. 
M,Di.ter to blip the Himacbal Prad .. h 
State Government in the relicf and ruque 
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operaUonl immediately as it il io dire need 
or 'uad •. 

['I'r.",/atIDnJ 

DR. G. S. RAJHANS (Jhanjbarpur): 
Mr. Cbairman, Sir, thousands of years .10 
Lord Buddha bad told bis disciple Aoand 
about Patliputra which is now called 
P.toa that that city shall always be in tbe 
,rip or floJd., arson aDd mutual rift .••..• 

THB MINISTBR OF WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRI ABDUL GHAPOOR) : 
All tbele three tbinBi 6till elcert there ... 

DR. G S. RAJH"NS; Patna stands 
for the eotire Bihar. I am not aware of 
ars:lD aod mutual rift there Me, Ghafoor 
milbt be aware of it. I know somethiDI 
about floods. 

SHRI Z~INUL BASHER It appears 
in his Dewsptper ooly. 

DR. G. S. RAJHANS z Whatever you 
lay is published in tbe newspapers. 

Even after 30 years of illdepen :Ience 
Bihar bas beon facinl tbe problem or floods 
as it hid faced eulier. OBO of my friendl 
bad said a very 13:Jd tbina. He bad said 
tbat he .would tell me about a radio DeWI. 
You will not be able to lell wbether tbil 
newl pertains to July, August, 1947, or 
1950 or 1965 or 1970 or 1982 or 1984. 
Tbe neWI say. tbat Bibar ba. witnessed 
devastatiD, floods and tbou.ands of pf!C!lons 
bave beea rendeled bomeless. I would 
like to say tbat If people die of cold or 
boat aoy wbere in tile couotry, it bapp:ru 
in Blbu only. Wttet1 people die in floods, 
it a.'o happens io Bibar. No doubt that 
nstural calamities aro tbere, but man·made 
calamities outnumber tbem. Crores of 
rupees have been 'pent 00 mealurel to 
CJiltrot (lood, in alnar after independeD:e 
Bverybody knoWi where tbis money hal 
IOlle. I meaD to say tbat Bibar fs rained 
by floodl eit ber in Kosi, Kamala, Oandat, 
Balmati or Mabananda. 

Flood, have caused heavy 10lsel tbero. 
I would like to lay that if all tbe M. PI 
comhl, frOID Nortb Bibar let an opportunity 

to brin. aad ,bow here video tapel about 
the condltioD prevallfnl in tbeir r .. ped) .. 
cOD.tituenciel, it ,,;11 opeD your eye. ad 
you will come to kaow about tbe ••• te of 
affatre prevailio. 10 tbe country. It tl a 
matter or Ibame for us. 

If tbe p~ople of a cou.',y have to 
live on treci or boats ror a period of 4 to 
6 months in a year, tbeo wiJI you can it a 
civilised way ot' livia, ? For which fault 
of theirs they have to suffer from floods 
every year 1 You bave 5pent so mucb 
money for tbi. purpose. Have you ever 
tried to ascertain where tbi. bUle moDO, 
bas lone? 

Flood affected people Bufrer beavily. 
Their crop, are damaged. They suffer 
from diseBles like. Malaria, Kala.a-zar, 
cholera, etc. People used to caU it Janak'. 
Mitbila iD older times, but DOW it is called 
tbe Mitbila of bell. 

Water (lows (rom Nepal. There is no 
body to construct dams etc. to cbeck this 
flow of water. Hundreds of perlODa and 
cattle are washed away. Crops get damaaed 
People are rained, This il tbe state of 
affairs in Bihar. 

At preseDt about 6 lakh persons, who 
bav~ been di!placed, live in Delhi, Gbaz;a· 
bad, Fraidabad and other adjacent townl. 
They belonled to ricb families. but their 
condition became worle due to flood. 
year after year. They became poorer aDd 
their condition bocame WOrit. People may 
rise above poverty line elsewhere but 
in North BIhar, in Mithila they are 10iDg 
below the poverty lioe. The proof is those 
labaurers, whom you call Poorvi BbaiY.I 
or Bibaris, aDd at whom yOU lauab. All 
these people have come bere under com· 
pulsion. Tbey bave Dot come here will. 
ipgly. 

Some permaocot flood control mlasur •• 
should be adopted in Bibar. Such a 
situation sbould not be allowed to cODtiDue 
there tbat people lurfer from rlood~ aDd 
disea.el every ycar. Unfortunately. people 
surfer beavily ia Blbar, particular)y Nortb 
Bihar and same thina i. repeated there 
every year. Very little belp il provided ." 
Ceatce a. welt.. tbe State GoveromeDt. 
But no permaaeDt lolution ba. becD fwad 
yet. 
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At tho instance of Shri Lalit NaraiD 
Mi.br. Pt. Nehru had lot Kosi Project 
prepared, but now there is nobody to 
take such initiative. Is it Dot possible to 
CODstruct dam. 00 Kamla, GUQdak, Bas" 
mali or MahanaDda ? Are the people of 
North Bihar deltined to suffer all tbe 
miseries? 

Leave aside Noeth Bihar. the people 
of BbagaJpur etc. will also be affected as 
level of Ganaa is likely to rise considerably. 
Tbe state affairs in Soulb Bibar and North 
Bihar is worst. Timely measures should 
be taken to remedy the situation. 

·SHRI A.C SHANMUGAM (Venore): 
HOD. Mr. Chairman. J am grateful to you 
for givIng me an opportunity to lay a few 
words about the recurriDI natural calamities 
and in support of the Resolution tbat has 
beeD moved by my Hon. friend Sbri Tboma •. 
Nafure's (ury has been unleashed on many 
parts of our country. As bas been pointed 
out by Hon Members from Kerala, about 
146 lakbs of people bave been afflicted by 
r&V8liog floods; tbousaDds and tbousaDds of 
tenements bave been washed away The 
State Governmcnt of Keral. bas sougbt CCD-
tral financial assistance to tbe tune of RI. 
700 crores. Thouah tbe Central Govern-
ment may Dot be in a position to live Rs. 
700 crores; but at least a sum of Rs. 400 
crores should be liven to the State of KerBla 
to undertake flood work. On behalf of 
soutbern States J demand tha t tbe lum of 
Rs. 400 crores sbould given forthwith to the 
State of Kerala. 

Sir. you will fiod tbe monetoul repetition 
about tbe flood havoc in tbe Annual RCfports 
of tbe Ministry of JrriaatioD. On aD a.erage 
the annual los. due to flood. bas been elti· 
mated to be of tbe order of R •. 800 crores, 
00 account of unprecedented floods this 
year. tbe damaac may ao to the extent of 
RI. 1800 crores. Sbri Thoma. aDd Sbri 
Reddy pointed out tbat tbere mu" be a 
lool.term solution to the recurriol floods. 
The, bave stresled the need for a per.pective 
plaoDin. also to tackle the recurriDI flood •. 
Year after year we in tbe HOUle discuss 
about floods and droulht io tbe country. 
lhc MiDiltetl alao allure tbat adequate steps 

·Tbe Ipeccb 'II" oriliaally delivered in 
Tamil. 

are beiDa taken to minimise the flood havoc 
and drou.ht affliction But natural calami. 
tie. like floods and drou.bt bave become a 
part of national life. This year we lee that 
the people of Ketala, Pubjab, Himacbal 
Pradeth and Assam are reellnl under the 
roarina floods While North is lufrerial 
from flood., the southern States are afflicted 
by drougbt. Tbis has been the recurring 
phenomenon in our country. 

It bat been acknowledged that only 30% 
of cultivable land is served by irri,ltioD 
facilities and the remaininl 70%o( cultivab1. 
land depends upon rain. Sbll Reddy rerer. 
red to the unfortunate fact of watera of 
Brahmaputra, GaDla, Yamuna and Narmada 
loinl waste into the s(a. In other word., we 
are wastine the national asset of water. W. 
have Dot fOlOlulated any afrective plan lor 
utilising all the available waters for irriaa-
tion The Han. Member (rom Madbya 
Pradesh referred to Ganga-Cauvery link up 
scbeme, wbich is tbe I.seinl solution for the 
recurrinl floods in tbe Nortb. Tbe people 
of soutbern States have been demandiDI (or 
decades tbat this scbeme should be takeD 
up, al it will yield twin benefit.· .ave the 
northern States from flood havoc and serve 
the Soutbern States witb watel for tacklin. 
perennial drought. The question hUle in-
vestment rUDniDI to thousand, of erores 
Ihould Dot stand in the way of implemeDtiDI 
this scheme. Tbe Government of India 
should noc besitate to solicit financial aSlil-
tance from the World Bank to implement 
tbis Ichemc, which will aloDe save the natioD 
from nature's fury. 

Recently tbe (lood warnin.. have beeD 
. issued in the States of Bibar aDd Oril ••• 

Here, we have Dot so fsr paid aay attention 
to tbe de.siltina of penDnial rj'en •. If we 
deepen the rivers by removing the silt and 
mud, the flood havoc can be minimised. I 
SUIleit tbat tbel e should be a weJl·drawD 
oue de-aHlin, plan for tbe national rivers. 

The Irri.ation Commission of 1972 in 
ita report bas declared certain district. in 
southern parts of Tamil Nadu a. perennially 
drou.bt afflicted. Tbe have lpecifkally 
mentioned by Dame certain 'alukl also la 
loutberD district. or Tamil Nadu in tbi. 
respect. If tbe diltticts of Madurai, 
C.imbatore. Ramaaatbapuram aad TIrane •• 
"eli are to become pasture. of artea. then tb~ 
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ooly solution i. ea,,·ward divOISiop of waten 
or welt flowina rivers whicb 10 wa!te into 
Arabian sea tbrouah Kerala cadtiol inunda-
tion all tbe "iY. Tne IrrilatitlQ Commission 
has referred to tbil. The Tecbnical Com-
mittees appointed later by the Irri,ltioD 
Ministry aad tbe Plaonina Comrniuion bave 
allo recommended tbis. I demand tbat this 
project should bo taken up for living reli.r 
to tho people of sout'lera districts of Tamil 
Nadu. who are perennially tbe victims of 
drou,ht. 

Sir, tbo Metture Dim in Tamil Nadu, 
whicb is tbo ooly major Dam io Tamil Nadu, 
lots water for 8 mO!Hhs in a year. The 
water supply iD tbe riv~r Cauvery bal got 
depleted becaulo or construction of danl! on 
the tributaries of C .. uvery by tbe GoverD· 
ment of Karnataka outside tbe FIVe Year 
Plan with an investment of RI. 250 croroa 
under Don-Plan bead. Tho district or 
Tbanjavur. wbicb is known al the Granary 
of Tamil Nadu, will become an and zooe. 
if Cauvery water is denied. I appeaJ to tbe 
Hoo. Prime Minister aod tbe Central GoverD-
ment tbat they should take initiative in rc-
lolvinl tbe 1001 pend iDa Cauvery water 
disputo. If tbis is delayed aDY furtber, tben 
the entire Tamil Nadu will become a desert. 
The Hoo. Members who preceded me were 
referrinl to several inter. state river water 
disputos .. A, our Inimitable leadet Dr. 
M G.R. bas been repeatedly stressing, all 
the rivers should be Dationalieed; tbey sbould 
be declared as national assets. Presently 
tbe inter-Stato river wat.r disputes are 
ham,criDI and impendlOl tbe implementa. 
tion or irtlKatioa proj~cts. In otber wordt, 
tbe p!.lplc arc deBled drinking Wolter anJ 
w Iter for irri.atio:l. Tllere IS presently the 
clanic instance of Kunataka Government 
objoctial to fbe e"ecutioD or Telu,u Olo.a 
s:bem,. Such burdles C1D b: removed oDly 
~Y declarinl tbe rivers as national anets. 

Beforo I concluie, I would rofer Co tbe 
IQexplioablo metbod or fuactioniQI by tbe 
Central Gov.ralDeot Tbe financial ... i,-
taaee to flood rehef is treated as Iraot, 
wbile lb. mODO, liveD for droulbt relief i. 
treated .1 advilnco Plao money Tbi. il 
wrOD,. Bolla are Datural calamities aoj 

there should be 00 discrimiDltioD io contral 
aSlistaace to flood relief al also to drouaht 
relier. Shri Reddy .tre.sed tbe Deed for 
an exelusive annual aliocatioo of RI .• 000 
crores ror drou,ht and flood If the plaoD-
ial Commissioo allocates 1 % of Ib~ Five 
Year Plan allocation, it will come to Rs. 
SOO ceores. There should be no delay in 
tbe matter of extending financial assistance 
for flood relief as it is a questioo of human 
misery. From Kashmir to Kaoyakumari, 
whichever part is afflicted by flood or 
dcouabt. immediate financial assistaDce 
sbould flow from the Centa:._e to tbat part. I 
Deed not elaborate on the Doo-elastic sources 
of revenue ror tbe Statel to undertake flood 
relief works. At tbe same time, tbo State 
GovernmeDt is tbe nearelt Of Ian for tbe 
suffering poeple to render assi.tance. Sir 
tbus it becomes tbe imperative neceslit)' 
for tbe Centre to ru,h financial assistanco to 
tbe States afflicted by floods or drou,ht. 
Toe Ceotre should formulate lucb a Icheme 
of financial assistance to ameliorate tbe 
misery of masses reelioa under flood or 
drought. 

With these words I cenclude my speecb. 

SHRI VAKKOM PURUSHOTHAMAN 
(Allepp:y) : Sir. it is quito unfortunate that 
unprecedented fi"',d in some of the States 
have created much havoc in this country. 
The South W cst MODloon in Kerala caused 
heavy rain rail iD most or the Parts or tbe 
State for about two we:k. rcsultiol in flood. 
landslides and sea-erosion. In North lodia 
abo, in UP., Punjab. Himacbal Pradesb. 
Bjbar, Assam etc. tbe flood litualion 
assumed alarmioa proportion cauliDa death 
to 10 maDY persons. 

RelardiQI the Kerala flood situatioD, 
my fCiend Mr. Thoma. bas livon a true· 
picture of hs gravity and seriousoess. AI 
he bas laid it affected 146 laleba people i.e. 
52 per Ctnt of the total populatioD in my 
Stato. 

Tbe tot.l Dumber of death I comes to 
120 and tbe total Dumber or iDjufcd il 
7.400. 
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Tilt entire eCOQom, of tb_ State bal 
_eo disrupted 00 looouol of lovere 1011 to 
alriculturo and aeberie •• 

Sir, I would lite to coo.ratulate the 
Ketlla Govetameat for lakio, imltlediate 
.celier mealUfCI like liviDI food, clotbiDI. 
medical care and ,helter to tbe .frected 
people 1,922 ,ruel centres and relief campI 
were opened. Free ration was liven to 120 
lakh periOD.. Tbe total lOll calculated by 
(be Government come I to RIo 743.36 crores. 
My constituency, Alleppey, il tbe worst 
affected place in tbe State. Nearly 60 000 
persoDs were taken to tbe aruol centres from 
my cODstiuency .'ooe. Many other people 
also became home leis, but tbey weot to 
tbe bouses of tbeir relative aDd friends. 

,. Kuttaoad, wbich is tbe 'Rice bowl or 
Kerala' il complotely uDder watar, cautio. 
heavy damale to tbe paddy crops. Nearly 
one and a half lakh acreS of paddy fields 
arc affected by tb~ flood in Kuttanad alone 
Tbe HOB. Minister of Agriculture Sbri Buta 
Siolbji was kind enouah to come to Kerala 
to soe tbe situatioD. He bas flown over 
Kurtanad and .een tbe place. uDder water. 
Our Hon. Minister Chaodrakarji has also 
visited this area before and studies the pecu-
jaritiel of tbe place. Tbe entire Kuttaoad 
area is below tbe sea-level protected by 
bunds. All tb. bUDd, are broken and tbe 
entire area is DOW under water. Tbou~lndl 

: of people liv~ in buts constructed on t be 
bunds and tbey are all now bomeless and 
live in aruel ceotres or boulelof their friends 
or relatives. 

The conditions of tbese poor p,ople are 
pathatic evon in normal tim,s. They do 
oot have rveo pure water to drink Tbe 
same water in tbe Canal wbicb i. used (or 
answering tbe calli of aature is U Jed (or 
drioking and balbiDI. The pesticides used 
ror crop protection is mixed witb tbe wlter 
tbey pump out ioto tbe Caoal. Tbe liviDI 
condition. of tbe people ill tbat area aro 
10 miserable tbat it waf a bi, lurprise or tbe 
membera or tbe Central Team wbo visited 
tbat locality very recently. Even Cbantlralear 
ji wal 8urpriled bow tbe people arc liyial 
tbere iD sucb a miterable cooditioo. 

THB MINISTBR OP AGRICULTUR.B 
AN) RURAL DBVBLOPMBNT (SHal 
BUTA SINGH, : Tbo, dOD" drink WAter; 

tbey are rODd ot tarrack' which tbey locally 
brew! 

SHRI VAKKOM PUllUSHOTHAMAN: 
Sir. tbe State Government hu requelred for 
tbe aid of at. 2S crore! for ItroDltbeniDI 
and rllsiDI of the water bUdd. in Kuttaaad 0 

My requ"t is tbat tbis amount may be 8aoo· 
ti"oed to save these poor rarmors who 
always fiabt witb Dature, beeaase, the whole 
area il below the sea-level. 

10 Kuttanad alooe, more tbaD 40.000 
persons were taken to tbe gruel centres. 
Tbe need for the development 01 Ibat area 
is felt DOW by aU. It is a lonl-staodinl 
dlrnlnd by the peol)le or Kuttanad to form 
a Kuttanld O"YetopmeDt Autbority for rbe 
overall development of that acea. Now I 
understand rhat tbe Kerala Governme ot ;. 
ioclined to talte lorn: steps for ,be sam'. I 
request tbe Ceotral Government also to take 
necessary steps in tbit direction. 

fa my State we bave the mountain in the 
Eatt wbere peo"le are killed by llojslides. 
III the west. we have the sea wbere tbe lea· 
erodon is terrible and people are made 
bomeless Tbeir properties and COCODut 

trees are being eaten ."ay by tbe lea. la 
between tbe sea and tbe bills, tbere is .eriou. 
flood havoc. As far as I am concerned, 
Dearly half or my constituency is un:ler 
water. 

If we want to properly rebabilitate cbe •• 
plJC p,ot)le t w, require the assistance of tbe 
Central Government and that too in. big 
way, imm,diately. 

(am indeed thankrul to tbe Central 
GoveerUDeot for immediately cominl to our 
rescue and for sanctiooinl Rs. 25 crores a. 
advance for relief work. But it is ooly a 
sllIall arn,ullt when compared to the .ravity 
or our debacle. 

In conclude, I requelt tlae CeDtral 
Governmont, on b:balf of tbe Members or 
P~rliameot from Kerl'. and 00 beba'f or the 
people of my State, kindly to belp UI ia • 
bil ""y, wheo we are really helpl.s due to 
tbe unprecedented floods. Ilndllfdes aad lea 
erosioD. Witb tbese word. I conclude. 

r Tra .. .tIcrtlDIi ] 
SHRI RA.M BHAOAT PA.SWAN 

(R.otora): Mr. COlirmlo, Slr, 'Ioodl aad 
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drought bave become tbe permanent feature 
m out North Blbar. The fJood. are also 
a("r ,mpaai.d with nBtursl calamities like 
deffcieat and excessive rains and droulbt. 
'Qaese have become a re,ular phenomena. 
J must tbank the people of tbat area 

wbo continue to live tbere by aakiDS these 
bil calamities in stride. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, you are, perhaps. 
a. are that the floods in North Bibar 
bave become a relulae 'eature and the 
people or tbat part of the state suffer on 
tbil account every year. It affects our 
industry. alriculture and transport. Human 
beiDls face tbree kinds of sufferiols-
hUDlcr, bodily Bufferin. and domestic 
aurferiDgs. Tbe bouses of tbe poor people 
collapse, standiDa crop is washed away and 
tbey (a';;e starvation. The people are 
exposed to posten flood diseases which 
take epidemic form. Apact from 10SI of 
lire and property, they also lose their 
cattle heada. No solution to ,hIs problem 
hu so far beeD found The Government 
.pend billion, of rupecs to control these 
calamilies, but DO permanent solution is 
10 sigbt. 

Recently, tbe bon. Minister bad said 
while replying to my question that 
billions of rupees have been liven as grants 
and. there are four or five schemes also 
for tbis purpose. J( tbeae schemes are 
completed certainly, tbe human beings 
whicb raU victims to tbe natural calami-
ties will be protected, but the officials 
are playing With tbe live. of the people. 
'Iood is curse for one and boon (or tbe 
otbul. On tbe one hand the people Irc 
reelinl UDder the flood and on the otber tbe 
official. raise their palatial huUdinl! from 
tbe relief fund, tbus cbeating the people. 
Government funds to the tune of crores of 
rupees are spent in tbe name of relief. but 
it never reaches tbe affected people. Now. 
relief is not meant for the people, it aoes 
into the pockets of the local officials. The 
embankments constructed under tbese 
Ichemel do not provido protection. The 
embankment work, when Itarted, i~ not 
completed and il abondoned midway inltead. 
The Klmla·Balan embankment ha. been 
abondoned at Kotbram, which otherwise. 
.bould have been constructed upto Fubaiya. 

Last year. you mi.bt bay. beard tbat 
Sastern Koai embankmeDt wu breacbed 
as a result of which tbouland. or house. 
were washed away overDiabl. Maa), 
plople suffered losl of life aDd propert)'. 
Enliueelll al.o visited tbere and erdns " 
from Government were also i.sued tbat 
tbe breacbes in tbe embankmtDt .bould 
be repaired durin. tbe dry seaSOD. The 
funds are allocated. tbe contractor. let tbe 
contracts and jUlt sleep over them and 
come to repair tbe breaebos only durinl 
tbe flood.. To conslrac! an embankment 
while the river is flowiD, is nothing but 
tbrowing dust info tbe eyes of tbo peoplf". 
Tbey should construct the embank ment 
during tbe dry sealon wben loil is availa· 
ble. BbaBwanpur embankment bas breaches, 
Rajwada embankment hal breaches, 
Kamla Balan embankment has also breaches, ... 
and is allo weak at places. Crores of 
rupees are sanctioned by tbe Government 
for carriDI out repairs, but the money i. 
Dot being put to proper ule and, thus, 
tbey are playin, with the lives of ahe people. 
U a check Is kept on tbese things, a 
permanent solution to the problem can be 
found. Strong embankment should be 
con~tructed tbere on both banka. The 
area prone to flood should be conn~cled 
with droulht-proDe area and cansl water 
Ibould fJow to drouabt areas, If \\c do 
it, tbe drOulht problem will Dot be there. 
In our area, tbere arc rava,ing fJoods on . 
the one band and on tbe other tbere is .: 
sevcre drought. At present,ouf area looks 
like on ocean, the flood water has caused 
a havoc. This is tbe fury of the nlture. 
The nature is aivinl us water 100 times 
more than our requirement, yet we arc 
Dot able to utilise it. Tbe flood. have 
broken the blck bone of North Bihar, 
The far me,. bave abandoned cultivatioD. 
Kushesharstban. Sin,hia. Birau) and Ohao-
.hyampur present tbe view of or a bUle 
see. 

Arrangement should bave been made 
for drainin. out of water, but even tbat 
ha. not been done. There are bi. pits at 
places. Water outlets could have beeD \~ 
provided at area. of Mukama and Kuthe-
sharstban. Tbat water could have bee .. 
diverted into the GaDla, but tbis wa. Dot 
dODe. I sball reque.t Ibit Kamla.BalaD 
embankment, a.adak, Baltnati and K.bda 
projeot. ibouJd be completed .1 carly is 
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'"".IIb]e to th •• the peopl. 01 tbe.e area. 
-could beave a liah or relief. Thousaada 
or acre. of lanel II .ubmot,ad io tbi. fur, 
of aature. TbouaDds of boules are des· 
troyed. Tbol,uaod, of vill •• ,s are b:iol 

~. rooliiDed, wbat to Calk of house.. Estimate. 
put tbe I ••• at RI. 20 CrOtH io North Bihar 
aloae. TIs,rerore, you mutt find out a 
lastill' solutio.. '0 tbis problem 0,,' Dot 
cbeat tb. people by 11Qctiooioi relief, 
it il provioa to be a r:lief to tbe officers, 
You lee to it bow much of the lanctionc~ 
fuods is actually beinl spent. J ust bl~e 

tbe information how much tbe people bave 
becn benefited. 

Droulht is .ueb a calamity whicb bitl 
tboulaads of acre. of lind every year. 
You can take up lift fais.tion 9cbemel 
there, but iostead, you provide Itato tube 
wells there. I am Dot opposed to state tube 
'Veil., that i, also Decosslry. Bat tboro 
is no provisioD of drains tbere, 85 a ro.ult 
of wbiob cvcrytbiol il Iyioa idle Therefore, 
State tube wells, drains as alia life ierils" 
tion sbould be provided. River is flowing 
just one and a balf mile away and had tbo 
Government a will, it could bave proved 
at a boon inltead of a curse. Tile land 
of tbat area il quite fortile but it bas bec.'me 
a curle DOW and notbiol is biDg don~ iD 
tbil re •• rd. I want to lubmit to the Hon. 
Minilter tbat, you do provide a large 

, amount of fuod, to B;har, but it is not 
beiDI put to proper use. We want tbat a 
lastinl sollJtion to this problem should be 
found. Kamla·BallD Butale Bmbankment 
sbould be extended. Gandale project should 
be completed and sucb a barrale should 
b. erected wbicb is atronl and not vulne-
rable to floods. The officer. and Enli-
DIers thero claim tbat tbe repain bave 
boen carried out aDd, .1 lucb, tbe entire 
funds have been exbaulted. We want the 
wort to make furtber headway. but tbeir 
staff do not want to do anytbing are 
openly playipg with tbe linoa of tbe people. 
I hope tbat you will pay special atteDtioa 
to it, 80 tba' the benefits of your allocatiool 
could reach the poor. 

[&wlilll) 

SHRI THA.N'AN THOMAS (Maveli· 
kara) ; t.Cr. Cft,if"'O. Sfr, cb. 8ewQtll P'a-
&Doe CO"QJ'afoa b., "'4 11a~ If • cll.mit, 
which occur. to I Scate •• of aD utreae 

aature, 100% compea.doD ab •• ld be ,iv_ 
by tbe Central GoveromCDt. 

Witb Rlud to tbe Korala floods whiob 
hlve o:"urred recontly, my lubmilsioD i. 
tbat tbis .bolJld be troated as a maUor or 
extreme cilamity and 1000;' coIilpen.atioQ 
sbould be liven. 

I am tballkful to tbe M initter of Alri. 
culture who visited our State. But I will be 
dou ,Iy tblokful ir you .:an mike it po.sible 
to get 100% compensation. 

Kerala bls lot a peculiar climatic coo-
ditioll. It 10 bappened while I Wit tbero ia 
April, there were condition. of drou.bt. I 
saw people staling demonstrations for driak-
in. W.lter aocl alia Ule Com;nissioncr or 
som' officers of tbe Cenlral Glvernmeot 
visited my C.)rntituency whlcb is now ver, 
mucb affected by floods aDd droug'lt But, 
at tho time the Orfic<:rs carne. it was raininl 
becaute they came after 15 daYI or receipt 
of abo inrormltioll. The fJoods visit tbe 
area in tbe month at May belioDiol and by 
April end. there will bc severe drougbt aad 
by 2nd May and June. there will be f1oodl. 
Tiley occur suddeDly one after the other. 
So. wbea the perSODS of CeDtra) Government 
visited tbe aroa, tbey were at a loss to under-
stand what actually tho damalc i. aad what 
repercussion, it bll lot on tbe economy of 
the State. Thi. is a peculiar cODdition in 
my State. 

I reel tbat certain area will bave to be 
declared permanently .. s ac:cidoot .. prone ,or 
natural calamity prone area and some mea-
surel ",m havlt to be taken to meet tbis per-
manently and aot temporarily, eyeD thoup 
this may oecur once in a decade. 

I will IUllest two tbinas in tbls matter. 
Olle, tbo presont situation in my State il 
tbat of lcarcity because the price of a kilo 
rice il RI. 5/- and tho price or a kilo fisb i. 
Ill. 35/. and the price of every essential 
article bas looe up becaule of tbe flood and 
famine conditions - Sucb a IhoalioD bal to 
be met wltb a praamatic approacb of lood· 
in. firat of all the essential oommodides 
from otber .re •• 10 this area '0 U to lellea 
... e prioel. TIIi. i. o. of tho I.rvice., ODe 
of tbe bia"t tbfp .. wbiob Ibe Goverameat 
can do witbout lpoodiq a much of !DO"". 
Tbe roadl are d0" d .... e. As m, 'rieDd 
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laal IUI.elted tbe road. bave to be buill up 
wbetber ,brIo are floods or drOulht iD tbe 
area. 1 bere are nal ural calamities aDd also 
dIln-made accideDts in my State. In my 
Constituency. half of tbe po&:,uJatioD are on 
tbe tbleat of a dam buntiol and wlshiDI 
OUI a larac popDlation of tbe aUI. It i. pub-
lisbed al a bil Dews item. There is a dam 
called KaUeda. Ihcle i. 110W 16 sq. KM 
water·lolled arca baviDI 136 ft beipt water 
in tbe bilb (aDlcl. lhclc i. a repon that 
the dam is leakilla. It will be a traat:dy on 
a bil.er scale tban Bbopal. It baa bappcned 
becausc of tbe natural cal_roity of tbe hcavy 
,.ains aad water it .rocked there. But man 
.... contributcd to it b) making a dam 
without proper cement and proper applica-
tiOD. Wbat tho Government is loiol to do 

about it ? 

Thero ia aDother case which J would like 
to point out, the Edamalayer dam. 1 his is 
a b~ droelcctric project. people have lone to 
jnvestlgate it. )n. .ituation like this, it 
may blast like anyabing because the water 
bas gone into the rocky are. sUlceptibJe for 
blowiog uP. Like a volcano it hal come out 
because of tbe watcr pressure in that area. 
It has been reported in the press tbat a very 
dan.eroul aituation bls occurred in the Eal-
lero aide of Kerala. 

These dams Irc io a very dangerous 
positioo. Tbls ba. been reported ID all our 
aewspapera with pbotoarapbs tbat water is 
leaking. I have seen a photograpb of a 
Minister in Kerala aoinl and watcbing the 
area. A tbreatenlDl aituation bas developed 
tbere. This i. mao-made aud alao a natural 
calam'ty. 

Who arc respoosibJe 'or tbese tbinss ? 
Who are the persons who have Dot used the 
c;cmeDt ",bieb i, supplied to tbem? ThOle 
who have looted the money of tbe exchequer 
should be found out and pUDiahtd. 1 bal 
il my IUlac6tion. At tbe same time. inves,j-
latiool tear sboule 10 and lee tbat this Ibould 
Dot happen anywbere else in tbe country. 

I am brin.rna tbil to the notice of the 
Hon. MinisteI an Keral. tbat thil il a very 
dan.eroul ,jtuatioD wbicb has to be dealt 
with, utmo.t importDee and sincerity. 

May I IU'Ieit &Doth,r IbiD, allO Sjr ?' 
Ia the pre.eDt JituatiOD, the norm of dec •• r-
illi. famine in IDdia'l different from wba. 
tbe Briti,h code bad stipulated. nat bal 
Dot beeD chaDlcd yet. Even after indepen-
dence, we are lono_inB lbe Britisb IYI.em 
to declare aa !amiue affected area. Thole-
norms were fixed before independence. Fir~l" 

of all. tbat baa to be cbaDaed, Sir. ID tbe 
present context, a Dew code Mil have to bt 
formUlated, to .. y who are tbe at... whicbo 
are to be declared as falbiDe-proDe ar .... 
Tilen Sir, I allO lay oDe word about tbe-
pohtical aspect of this. Tbil il a thinl' 
'1fbich is of human importance. It bas to-
be considered in In bum_nitarain "ay. Sir, 
mo.tJy at time. luch iacideot. hive been 
used for political propapDda and poUtica. 
capitalilalioD. Sir, my lubmislioD is tbat 
wherever it occurs, action hal to be takeD 
immediately. I would IUlle't that an aU 
party committee will bave to be formed in· 
which every poliCical party should be fnvol-
ved and associated in tbe reUef work •• 

Sic, I would allo like to sUlgest OOe" 
more thinl. The bureaucratl, reports may 
not be awaited in lucb casel. When a Cbier 
Minister reports that there j. a ,0rIOUI situa-
tioo, immediatel, lomethjol will bave to be 
done. In 1973, J am ,lad to say that when 
tbe Jan_ta Party wal in power, tbey toot 
immediate action ",hen it occurred io Tamil 
'Nldu and Aadhra Pradesh. Botb tbe Chie' , 
M milteu, who were not of Janala Party ;~ 
appreciated tbat action wa. takeD immedia-
tely 00 the spot tor reJief "ork.. Also iD 
We.t Benaal Sir, action was taken on tbe 
leport of tbe Chief Miai.ter tbat 'amiDe bad 
occurred. So my lubmil.ioD is tbat we 
sbould never wait lor tbe bureaucrat to 10 
to inspect droDlbl .itualion and como back 
to live a report~ Thil may not be repeated 
in this country. These are my .uuestioDs 
in tbi. relard. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska): Sir. 
we have got natural calamities like cyclone, 
flood and drouabt in different States of 
India. Tbere il a Deed for developlnl a 
metbodololY lor predictinl droulbt aDd 
fJood welJ before it occurs. Of curso. 
temporary relief il liveD. But it mu.t ba 
aeen bow beat tbe problems of ca •• mU, 
affected Stale. can be solved permaDenCI,. 
Orill. is • Seato wbere poverty k in pleDty. 
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This State i i faciDa tbe natural calamities 
.lmOit every year. Natural calamities bave 
.akeD a heavy toll of lives and propert, in 
Orissa. Virtually. it IS tbreateniol the 
State's economy. Last year, seven districts 
of Orissa wero .ffected by droulot, wipinl 
out crops completely. Ganjam district in 
Orilsa and my constituency Aska are the 
worst affected areas by drouaht, botb last 
year and this year. The cultivators bave 
lawn tbe leedl either by way of broad-
castin. of by way of raisinl seed beds. For 
want of rains lhey are DOW looking at tbe 
sky and tbe seedJiols and paddy plaot. have 
completely perished, Tbe Central Govt. 
bas beea very generoul to Orissa. The late 
Prime Mmistor. Madlm Indira Gaodhi bad 
extended ber belping band alway.. Even 00 
ber birtbday Ibe was in Orissa~ ta.lking to 
p~ople lurfering from natural ca\amilies 
Our present Prime Minister i. loinl to 
Oriua tam()rrow to visit tbe districts wbich 
are worst affected by drought aod mostly io 
babitated by Adivasis and Harijanl. Tbey 
are Kalabandi, Pulbani and a portion of 
Sambalpur. 

17.00 hrs, 

My submission would be tbat as far as 
Orisla is concoroed, in one part of Ori •• a 
people are spend ina Ileepiesl oilbtl when 
there it a flood io tbe river because 'bey 
are threatened with devastation by tbe floods 
ud iD anotber part of Orilsa people are 
lookiDI at tbe sky prayin8 to the rain God, 
Indira for wa ter. Tbrouab tbere are bil 
riverl, an tbeir waters 10 into the oceaa 
aDd they are Dot utilised for Irriptioa. 
So to solve tbo problem. the different river 
balins are to be connected cuttinl tbe 
billocks. Importance Ibould be li'en to 
major, medium and minor inllation projects 
iocludiol lift irri.ation projects and 
maintain tbem. Sufficient runds Ihould be 
liven so tbat tbe State can impro,e tbe 
irriaation facilities and utilise fully tbe 
waters flowing in tbe rivers wbich arc 
otberwise cause cautioa devastation and 
breachinl the canals aod river embankment. 
and land"caltings. Tbe Centre Ibould 
come in a bi, way to seo tbat tbe Major 
projects for wbich tbe Oril.a Government 
has approached the Ceelre are tufficiently 
funded. AI aD immediate measure, the 
Centrll Oovernmeat mUlt come forward and 

live sufficient fiDancial •• siat.Dco to tb, 
State Government to meet tbe present 
.ituation. 

In 1983·84 tbe AlricuttD.rc Ministry ,ave 
RI. 3 crorel to Orissa loil ~n .. rv.tjoD 
includiPI (or water ha rves tina 
atructure. Thi. water barvestiol structure 
servel tbe purpose of preventing soil erosion 
aDd also irrigation if not for the rabi but 
certainly for the Kbarif crop. J would 
request the Minister that this year be should 
live at least Rs. 6 crorea for tbis ".ter 
barvesting .tructure whicb have proud 
very succeSlful. 

Then coming to my conltituency. 
Ganjam district it is the worst drought-
affected district. Steps sbould be taken to 
expedite tbe coo.aruetion of tbe major 
irrigation project of HarabbaDli which i. 
proceeding at a snaH's pace and minor 
irrilation project and caDals are to be 
repained and maintained. Similarly, uolels 
a reservoir is conltructed on Ri.bikulya 
river. tbe whole district may turn into a 
desert. Steps Ihould be taken to bave a 
reservoir at Nupally near Gallary. Minor 
irri,ation projects like Landai. BiUutnax aod 
Kuppatty wbich Ibould be taken uP. Then 
immediate steps .hould be taken ror lift 
irrilatioD which is aD assured irrigation. 

Beroro cODcludinl. once alain I tbank 
our beloved Prime Minister who is 
ui.itinl our State tomorrow to see tho 
coDditionl of Adi"asis al well as tbe worst 
affected droulbt are.t of KalabaDdi aDd 
other placel. It will ccrtaiDly live 
cODsolatioD relief and courale to the people 
of Orilsa to race the situation. 

SHRI T, B.t\SHEER (ChirayiDkil): 
With Ireat anluish Ind distress I am 00 
my lei' to tell tbe Minister and tbis House 
the misery of my small State of Kera'. 
caused by tbe receo t monsoon floods, sea 
erosion and landsJides. I will Dot be loinl 
into the details of tbe dam .. e cau.ed as 
my otber collellues bave narrated them. 
But I take this opportunity only to .tress 
tbat the recent floods have upset the 
economic condition of tbe State in all 
sectors. 

,... Tbe loIS is vet, blab and it wll) take 
years to brina the situation back to normal 
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coaditioll, The Y;IJrouS rainfAll CJUlod 
uDprecodclltod flolds, soa etodon a~d 
laDdllidel, Tbe c .Housnen of the calamuy 
is beyond words. It i. enirn:tted tbat over 
52 per cent or tile PO.,Ulllioo in tbe State 
bl' b,on affected Nine bundred villalet 
Ollt or ooe Ib Jutaad four bundred aod 
• ixteeo villal~s have bee4 very badly 
affected. Nearly five latb h')utes, bi>tb 
buttD,nts and 'pacca· buildial' bave 
collap,ed. Tbousaods or people blve 
become bomeless. They ary now in celief 
campI. Tbey bave lou evtrytbiog. 
farmers bave lost tbeir crop~ all over the 
Srate. It is esllmited by tb~ State Gavcro· 
ment tbat the total Ion in alflculture s:ctor 
will corne to Rs. 161 crorel. 

In my constituency the m~st affected 
p,opl~ are tb-: fistlerm:n. They b"ve lost 
tbeir traditional boats. notl, stakes and 
all. Toey are doprivcd of tbole livelihood. 
The K,raia GJveroment ba~ tdkcn all 
p~uible stepi to protect the peo;l!c aod 
provide relief in terms of food, clothiol. 
medical care and sbelter, 

We are Irateful to the Central Govern-
ment as tbey have responded lod acted 
with a loose of uf,eocy and seriousness. 
The HOD, Mlni.ter., Sbri Buta SlDgbji aDd 
Sbri K R N uayan.lo bav. visited tho 
affected areas io Kerala. Tbe Ceotral team 
were tbere and tbey are loina to submit 
tbeir rep()rt very sbortly 0 Tbe e,tirnated 
exp:mduure 00 relief, rep.!irs, ro·coo§truc· 
tion and restoration in all lectOrl in tbe 
State is estllnated to be to tbe tuoo of 
RI. 743 crores. Tbe Kerala Government 
have SUbmitted a m,m JcaodLiID reaardiol 
tbis. I am noC loinl into tbe deLaal •• 
Tbe Gllveroment hIve. in tbeir memo· 
randum presented a detailed assessment of 
damillo. aDd hive requ:steJ foc fund. for 
relief and repair. 

• 
Sir. I request to tBe Goveromeot tbat 

tbe 'lood lituatioD in var;oul partl of 
tbe country sbould be treated al a national 
calamity. 1 want to .rre.. that tbere 
i. a usual pAttern of Central a"iltaaoe 
in Iueb oirCulDstaaccl, Dlmely, 7S: 2S.7.5 
per coot by tbe Celleral OovOtomeot a. 

IfaDt and 2S por ceat b, tbe State Goveru-
moat a. it. sbare. But coDliDderiol tbe 
fioancial con.traintl of tbe Kerala 
Government J reque.t to tbe Governm.nt 
of India to meet all tbo expensel in tbis 
relard. There i. DO difficulty. Botb tbe 
Seventb and the Biabtb Fiaance Commit-
sions bave made recommendarioD' to .hil 
effl!ct . 

Sir some or my friends have coo,ratu· , 
lated tbe Central Government. I reserve 
rbe 'cooaratuIIUonl'o We Ire. DO doubt, 
grateful for what they have done in tbi, 
lituation. I am hopeful after considerinl 
the Report the Central Government will 
live adequate fioance to meet tbe situation. 
In tbi. connection. I would like to lay some 
pnotoarapns sho_iDI tbe flood situations 
in lome areas. on the Table of rite HOUle. 
Tbahk you. 

SHRIMATI BASAVA RAJESWARI 
(8cJlary)': Mr. Chairman. Sir. (or tbe last 
tbree years, cODtiououaly, we bave been 
facing severe drought in Klrnltakl. Tbis 
year, the situation is still worse. Out of 
173 talu,s, only in 100 taluk. kbarlf sowinl 
is done and in the remaining 7 j talkus 
sawin. bas not lakeD place. Tbis i, tbe 
prelent situation. Moreover, in the 
~oaltal areal also, tbe rainfall bal been very 
scanty. Chickmaaalur dultrict in Maland 
area IS facina an acute sbortale of drinkiDI , 
water Almo., all tbe reservoirs in tbe State ~ 
are not filled UP. Tbe major Linaanmakki 
Dam is not havin. sufficient quantity of 
water and tbis Dam is mainly producilll 
power for the entire Karoa'aka State. Lal' 
year. tbe Central Government wal kiDd 
enough to provide about Rso 30 crore. 10 
meet the drought lituation in KarDatak •• 
An amount of a. 167 hal alread! becn 
spent by tbe State GovertltDent to meet 
tbe drou.bt situation. This year, tbere i. 
blrdly lOY cbance for .pendinl an, money 
for tbis purpose because of financial conl'-
raint. raced by tbe State Government. 
I would like '0 live a few permaneDt 
SUlseationl for tbe conlidcra!ioD of tbe 
Government so tbat tbo drou.bt .itUlti~D 
iD tbe State could be met. 

All on-Ioiol irripCion project. iD 
Karaalaka Ibould b. coatiDGod and au"j. 
ojeat allocatioD or fUDds .bould be made 
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for tbe lame in tbe Seventh Plan 10 that 
mOle arta! can come uDder irriaatioo. 
SecoDdly lome fundi should be allocated 
for the construction of percolation fank. so 
tbat water table avaiJability i. incrcascd in 
tbe wella IDd bore·weU, as al.o sub· soil 
watcr lcvel. Tbird. sprinkler and drip 
irrilatioD sbould be cncouralcd in alarie-
Icale. I have read In the ncwspapers that 
the NABARD il loio. to stop lubsidy to 
bil farmers for sprinkler irrilation scbeme 
and only small farmers are eliaible to let 
tbis beDefit. If sprinkler irrigation is 
encouraled, it will not only live remunera-
tive bencfit. by means of prov.diDI Je~s 

water for various purposes but also tbis 
kind of educatioD would be more cheaper 
and economical. Therefore, sprinklu ini-
aation aDd drip irriaation sbould be 
encouraltd, in larle 6caJe '0 as to fiaht 
tbe droulht situation in vlrious parU of 
tbe Statc. 

Llftiol of water should be permitted 
from tbe main canals and - distributaries 
wherever possible, by the farmers. Water 
is beiol lifted from tbe major rivera OD tbe 
left side but not on tbe riabt side of the 
rivers, due to the level. beiDI biab. I am 
told that lome Statea have already permiUed 
tbe farmers to draw water from tbe canal. 
on tb. riaht side also. I would submit tbat 
tbe lame system sbould be permitted in 
other States alia. Sir, in 10 many placel, 
fodder is beiDa used for tbe indu.trial 
purpo.el. Tbi. should be totally banned 
boca use 10ll'e of tbe industriea like miDi· 
paper mill. and otber iodultries Ire usinl 
tbe fodder 18 tbeir ra. materials. The ule 
of fodder for tbe iDdustrjl1 purposes Ibould 
be banned totally in tbe country. 

As I blve already mentioned, the power 
• itu.tion ia Ka.rnataka is very much acute. 
We request tbe Government of India 10 see 
tbat power i. made available to karDalaka 
from tbe atichbourinl States like Maha-
ra.btra aDd Kerlla. where they have 
abundant power, at a realonable rate. 
Power is tbe maio iDput for alriculture a. 
al.o for industries. Lalt year durinl 
summer due to power cut. and power 
IbeddiDI. 'be summer crop. could Dot be 
• rO"'D properly. I, therefore. request that 
dower Ibould be provided to Kiloataka 
from tbe oeilbbouriDI States. 

More foodlrains sbould be allotted for 
Karoataka for this year. KarD.taka bal 
already made a proposal to tbe GoverameDt 
of India to allocato more fund. and food-
arains to face the droulht situation. This 
problem bas to be trclted 00 humAnitariao 
arounds and should be tackled on a war 
footing balil. 

Then, there are a numbu of problem 
villalCl, where we canDot get water lor 
drinking purposts in spite of all our etforts 
due to salinity or othrwise thtre is no water 
is tbere and in some of the vilJa.es, we do 
not lJet water even if we diS down upto 
300·400 feet. Tbere are certaio restriction. 
to dia wirer in tbe problem villales, like 
only Rs. one lakh has to be spcnt, and 
the radiu~ should be only 2 kms. Tbese 
restrictioDs .houJd be totally removed. 
otberwise we do Dot set Iny one sinlle 
vilJaae, where we can explore tbe possi-
bility of locatin, drinkiol water within tbe 
scheme. Tbereiore, these reltrictionl have 
to be removed. Wberever there are 
problem villages for purposes of driokioa 
water, they must Ict top priority aDd bUIC 
amounl •• bould be S&*Dt for lettina water 
from any lource. 

Afforestation Ibould be relorted to 00 
a Ilrle scale. Not ooly thai, whosoever 
cuts a tree, he .houJd be severely punisbed. 
Becausc of tbe euuiD, of trees, rlinf.1I il 
bccomiDI le ... r IDd le •• er. We mUlt. 
tberefore, plan about affor"statioD 
properly. 

17. 18 hr •. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER ill ,II. Cha/,] 

A. far as alriculture is cODcerned, •• 
must have proper piaD.Dinl Now .. ·days • 
farmers .re very aoxioul to take to 
commercial crop or cish crop, whichever il 
profitable. Tbere .bould be • proper 
planniDI, for eample, ODe tbird of the laud 
.hould be kept for IfOwiDa CoodlraiDI, oae 
tbird' each for commercial cropa aDd 
oil.ed. fodder. SO IS to bave a balaDoed 
planDiDI. 

FiDally. I req .... t tbe GOYCl'DlDeDt of 
Jodi. to allot miDimum Ill. 50 eror. • • 
apiDit RI. 200 crore. whicb tb. Slate 
Gov.rameDt ba. aaked to tacklo tbe drouabt 
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shuation. We should Dot wait ror tb, 
CeDtr.! team to 10 there, assess tbe 
situation and report back. That will take 
• 1001 timo. By lbl t t~mo. the people will 
be Itarved. Tbe want of relief work. 

[Translation J 

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD SINGH 
(Jahanabad) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, We 
aro discussinl bere tbe subject of natural 
calamities wbich ba,e become a permanent 
feature in tbe couotry and 11 a sesult of 
wbicb tbore is mucb luffering. 

In our c~untry, if there is a flood in one 
part, there is dro.)gbt in the otber. Just 
DOW, our HOD. Minister bave: mentioned 
tbe names of many places. For instance. 
if tbere are floods in Keeala, Orina (acel 
drought. If tbere is a flood in Bibar, there 
is a drol1gbt in Uttar Pradesb, Thus, floods 
and drouabt have become a permanent pbe-
nomenon ID our count ry. 

Tbetcforc, I would like to say tbat as 
loog as you do Dot find a permanent solutioD 
to tbis problem, tbe co~ditlon of tbe farmers 
in tbe country wall 10 on deteriorating and 
tbey Will be becoming dependent on otbers 
for foodlrains. You can see that tbese 
floods have become a curse for us. 

Our nciabbouflo, country Cbina bas tbe 
laraest population. Tbey also used to facc 
similar Clo;)js and droulbts due to wbich 
tbeir people had become poor and their 
bodlcs used to strink. Tbeir liver Huanl 
u.ed to be called a demon, That river w..s 
Dot only a curse for tbem, but tbe p~ople 

also called it a 'Brier'. As loa& as Chiaoy 
Kai Sbek ruled the country. be could not 
control it. Tbey lot independence in 1949, 
two years later than us and a soc:ialilt 
Government was formed tbere and tbtt 
Government was able to (.:1"0 tbat river aad 
today it is considered to be a Goddess. 

For ten lona yeao I bad been raisin. 
discunion 011 flood and droutht conditions 
ia tbe Vldbao Sabha and today I bave lot 
aD opportunity to speak on tbis issue in the 
Lok S",bha. Sucb discussions are held re-
lularly. Your party ba, been iu po,"r ror 
tbe last 38 yOUI. Wllat havo YOIl done 

durin. their period of 38 yeara? JUlt '~ow, 
two Hon. Ministers have laid tbat you have 
spent erores of rupee. OD flood control 
mta'ur~s. Wbere bal tbi. money lone? 
This money has been pocketed by the poU. 
ticianes, officers and eOlineers. But you 
never cared to know bow public money 
wortb crorel of rupees is beina utm.ed. 
Had you paid a [tention towards it, we would 
not have been comp::lled to discuss the situa-
tion that prevails in our eouDtry today. 

The country is faciol famioe-like situa-
tioo. It weakeol the country and increases 
unemployment Today, Bihar is in the trip 
of floods. In North Bibar Darbbaoaa, 
Motibari and Madbubani are is tbe .rip of 
floods. Floods are affecting certalO new 
areas The flood is Dot a calamity which 
comes once in 10 to 20 years. This natural 
calamity has made a permanent place in 
our country_ 

When we look at the situation in 
Haryana aod Punjab. we realise that after 30 
years certain new areas are letting affectrd 
by floods. 

Jamui was a drouabt prone town, but 
Upper B.ltuwa Dam bas breeched aDd today 
floods have occurred there. In 1974 Patn. 
City witnessed unprecedented flood. People 
bad to go from oae place to anotber by 
boats. Even M.L.A. flats bad beeD lub· 
mer.ed. You bave Dot been able to solve 
flood pro blem. 

The Central team set up for tbe purpose 
makes an aerial survey of tbe flood affected 
areas and submits in report making aD asses-
ment of the damage. On lbe basis of this 
report you provide funds amountiDI to a 
few ceore. of rupees. The ramilies, wnicb are 
raiDed by floods, have notbinl to do witb 
the fund. you provide like tbe persons who 
were killed at a result of "Kamlbka" crash. 
You sbould keep a watch to ensure whether 
the fuods provided by you are beiDI(. utilised 
properly or Dot. 

You have rormulated a new flood and 
drou,bt control scbeme. Jt is called 
Muhaol Dam Soheme. It will prove a booa 
for Soutb Blbar. Today it bal become a 
curse. Flood .nct droulbt COGtrol acbemts 
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are formulated but tbey remaiD ullimpJ~. 
.meoted for tea yeara or so. No body 
pays aoy atteotioll to it. Your reply will 
,be tbat due to paucity of fUDd. you are 
unable to execute tbat Ichome. Tbe land 
where thil scheme is be executed is 70 
leet bigh aad wat'!r bas to come do ~a from 
·tbat heiaht. In calo ,ou are Qot able to 
construct a ducca dam tbere, at least a caDal 
can b~ CJOstcucted wbich will help in solv-
ing flood and droulbt problem. 

Last year floods had destroyed certain 
Villa.es. Notbiol bas MeD dono so rar to 
save those viHa.es. Pirogha Village in 
Gaya District of Bibar bal bleD aff~cted by 
flo Jds. In case remedial mealures ace DOt 
taken, a larle number of persoos aDd cattle 
will die. It is a matter of sbame tbat 
notbiol hal beeD dODe so far to save Ibi. 
Villaae. Your reply Will be tbat It is tbe 
responsibility of tbe State Governm.:nt. If 
it is tbe rcsponsibillty of the State G Jvern· 
ment tboo why a central team is .ent to COD-
duct a survey there. 

We come from a flood pronc place. The 
whole of Kurtha Block in our district was 
destroyed by floods last year. For full ODe 

month tbe entire village remained submerled 
and crops were totally damaged. Pun Pun 
project i. allo lyina pendiDI. In case this 
project is cloared, fJood and drought prob. 
lem will be solved for ever. Tbe farmers, 
who intend to live up alriculture as tbeir 
prore.sioo due to flood. and drougbt, will 
agalD como back to their profession. Their 
cbildreD will not become uaemployed. Tbe 
country will become prospcroul in ever)' 
field aDd our independence will further be 
strenltheoed. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA (Roberts-
laoj): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, it ia true 
that crores or people in differeDt parts or tb. 
country are raciOI difficulty. DuriDI the 
last few year. Karoataka, ADdbra Pradesb, 
Tam.il Nadu aDd Ori.la bad to rice oatural 
catamities. 

Last year 31 district wore affected bl 
droulbt iD Uttar Pradesh. Durio, tbe.e 
two month. or rbe curreat yeara, bill are •• , 
aDd Western aDd Saltern di.tricts of Uttar 
Pradeab bave al.o been affected b)' seyero 
drou.bt reluhiD. in drinkiDI water crili. 

tbere. At certaia place., eyeD murder took 
plaoe OD tbe water tllue. 10 04&la a cao 01 
witer wal avatlable for Rt. 2 It bal be· 
COale a very acuto problem. Tbis remind. 
ut al tbe clnditioQs once prevailing iD 
Btbopia and Sud.a. Receatly, B. B.C. bat 
shown. T.V. report,o'l tbe cooditions pre-
vailin. tbere. There milbt bave beeo b\rdly 
a lOW whicb remlined ulmoved after viewiDg 
that repJct 0'1 T V. This calamity bas 
alway. been tbere in Olle fOfm or tbe other. 

There ace two type of meaturel shore 
term and loog term measure, to avoid 
this situatioa. Our former Prime Minister 
had formulated D. P. A. p. proaramme for 
drouaht prone areas, but I am paioed 
to point out tbat tbe schemel formulated 
by ber bave not so far been implemented. 
Under the aforesaid programme many 
schemes were formulated in Uttar Pradesb. 

( inlf!rruptions). 

So far as my district Mirzapur is 
concerned, I am much pained to say that aU 
tbe projects approved by her, have 00 been 
implem;nled so far. Tbe foundation stono 
of Sone Lift Project, Bakhar BeJan Diver-
sion Project, Adwa Dam Project had been 
laid by ber. Besides, sbe bad ordered tho 
conltructiOD of 36 embankments. Most of 
Ulero are lyinl incomplete. Some of them 
have. however, been constructed. The 
lands of rarmers were acquirej. The Ceotral 
Government bas sbolved tbose schemes 
eilber due to paucity of funds or duo to 
some other realonl. Besides. special 
funds had been provided in the Sixth Fivo 
Year Plan for six specLd types of area. 
in tbe country. i e, drouabt·prone areal, 
flood area., billy areas, tribal areal aDd 
cyclone·affected areas. But ia tbe Dra'a 
Seventh Five Year Plan ) did not come 
across aoy .uch provision. I t is most 
essential tbat the Ichemes formulated to 
ael rid or flood aDd drOulbt IChme. sbouJd 
be com.pleted Immediately. ,A Iwveyof 
these areU should be cODducted aDd dams 
constructed. PercDllial rivera should be 
identified in dro1llht·prODC .rcu. If 
water i. made available in these arears 

. throulb lift irriaalioD schemel tbeir prob-
lem c.an be solved. A. bal been alread, 
laid by mc, the foundation Itone of SOD. 
Lift irritation echemel was laid by our 
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late Prime MiDistcr. If this lift inilatioD 
ICbeme II illlplrmtlltrd there, tbe .... ter 
problem of entire drou.bt·prote Irta of 
Milupur caD tc pelmancntly solved, lbe 
work on thi' pr('ject .hcutd bave beeD 
completed by now because it was ,tarttd 
io 1974 LODa term policy should be 
framed for drougbt affected alCal in the 
eatire couDtry whether it il ID Alldhra, 
Karnataka,Tamil Nadu or e)uVthcre, Now, 
the time has come to complete tbere 
.cheme. by al10cltina serne funds from 
tbe bu,e Rs. 1,89.000 crore 7th Five 
Year Plan. Crores of rupees spent every 
year to lave the people f. om tbese cala-
mities .hould be spent on find in. a perma-
Dent solution of tbese problems For tbis 
purpose. You will ba\e to complete aU 
tbese schemes. 

Tbele is DO doubt tbat a National 
Flood Control Board exists In otlr COUDIIY 

but most of tbe scbemes sent to the States 
could Dot be takeD up due to pauCity of 
fuodl wilb the State Governments al a 
result of which dams could not be cons· 
t. uctcd and floods can be prevented. 
Under one Icheme afforestation was to 
be resorted, 10 on Jarle lcalc in tbe eotire 
Gao a.-Yamuna belt wbere forests bad 
been denieded. Under tbat scbeme dams 
etc. were allo to be built thert. Thi. 
"ork i. allo Dot makin. any proareu. In 
case "e .depend 00 Stace Government. for 
tbil purpose, we WIll nevcr be able to get 
rid of tbese two problems. People Will 
recall the Situation created by floods, 
drou&bt and bailstorm in tbe country in 
tbe year 1982-83 wben 31 crore people of 
Jadil1 were affected by them and about 
S crore bectares 01 land was undt'r flood, 
Al tbat time also certain States were 
careli'lsncls and tbcy did not properly 
utilile tbe funds liven 10 tbem. Tbe HDD'blc 
late Prime Miniltct bad liven Rs, 700 crore 
to Uttar Pradesh, wbich did not submit 
the memoranda in time. It wal tbe wout 
affected State, but it could Dot aet a 
Ijolle peony on tbe tecbnical around tbat 
it bad not submiued the memoranda in 
lime. Tbat is wby itl reque.t "a. turDed dO"D. 
Today we Ibould not depend UpOD State 
Governmrnt. The Central Government will . 

bave to act firmly aDd prepare schemes. 
to lolve both tbeae problema. Wbea llai .. 
issue comes UP. tbe OppositioD railea tbe 
matter concerninl tbe CeDlre. State relatioD'~ 
I would like '0 lubmit tba' for God' .. 
5ake and for country', lake i.sue of Centre 
State relations should Dot be railed 10 far 
I. national problem. aro cODcerned Sar. 
karia Commislion may not be approached 
(or tbis purpo .. , Resources are beiDI 
rr.obilised for the Seventb Five Year 
Plan. Wben I wanted to know about tbe 
resourCes beiDI mobililed by various Statest 

I came to kno,., tbat tbey are unable to 
mobilise the .ources, It is necessary to 
see that subjects like irrigation, agriculture~ 
flood, etc. do not remain State subjects, 
I would like to SlY tbet if Decessary. the 
Conslltution can be amended. On T. V. 
we had seen a beart-reDdinl Icene depiclio& 
what bappened in Ethiopia. So far all tbi .. 
country il concerned, we aro proud to lay 
tbat due to tbe .teps takeD by Government 
durin, tbe la.t 30'0 35 Y4ears no slarvation 
death hal come to bot ice despite all these-
Datural calamities. Nobody can say tbat 
tbere bad been any starvation death in 
1982.83, I would like to submit tbat there-
mi,ht not be starvation deaths al sucb but 
it definitely affects lives of tbe people. 

I do not want to take mucb lime. 
This year funds have been provi<!ed to State .. 
under tbe h.ad 'Drouabt and Floods', ID 
1982 83 Uttar Pradesb was not liveD any 
funds. When planain, wal under takeD 
in tbis country, Uttar Pradeth wa. al 
Dumber two or perhaps one, but tbe p.ce 
of development in UUar Pradesh ba. lone: 
down slowly. 

In tbe last I S to 20 years, UUar 
Pradelb baa suffered devertation due to 
dtOUlbt aDd floodl al a rault of which 
necessary infrastructure could Dot be buill 
there. However our state hal produced 
Ireat men but it does Dot mean tbat jUltier:-
Ibould nOI be done unto UI. I, therefor., 
want fO submit tbal the Hon. Minister of 
Aariculture should not depend OD tbe State 
Governmentl. There were flood. iD Kerale 
at. time wben nobody couJd tbink of it. 
Our weatber rOllcaltt prODe "roo I. W~ 
bear new. in tbe radio tb. there would be 
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rain, aud ak, would rlmaiD overcalt but 
actually DotbiDI bappeD!. Tbe rorlca.tl 
I'qardiol droulht and flood. proves wrGlll. 
f Ibink our scientiltl Deed furtber . researcb 
to Ibis matter. I am very Irateful to our 
Scientists in tbe country because only due 
10 their efforts there bat been prOlros. 
ia tbo rield of agriculture and 'Iriculture 
produce bal increased. But I think more 
facilities .bould be provided to them so 
tbat they may make foree.lt correctly 
re.ardin, tbe droulbt and tbe floods and 
caution tbe people and GOVOfomeot of tbe 
country in time. 

In the end I express my thanka to you 
for tbe oportunity liveD to me tor speakiD, 
I conclude. 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR; Mr. Ram 
Pyare Panika, on tbe one hand you bavo 
talked about floodl, aD tbe otber hand, 
you have talked about droulbt. Tben you 
have meOltioncd about rbe Metcorololical 
Office add tbeir forecasl. The only solu-
tion i. to cbanse tbe course of tbe rivers. 
This is a utioaa) project. Otber tbings 
canDot be aolved. 

[TranI/at/Oil] 

SUR.I BARISH .RAWAT (Almara) : 
Tbe HOD. Member Sbri Panika has spoken 
about U. P. Tile U. P. Government bas 
ICDt detaill. Th~ Hon. Mini.ter may please 
provide fuoda 10 U. P. expeditiously. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDBR JAIN 
(BarlDer) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
(amine.; flOOOI, cycloDes, eartb quakes are 
aJl national calamities. UDle •• tbe Central 
Government provide assistaDce to comb.u 
the cational balamitiel. we "i)) not be 
able to face them. These day. DO State is 
capable of combatinl ,bele calamities aloDc. 
There WI. such type of Calami tie. in 
Kcrala. There wal earthquake fn Bibar and 
situatiOD of famine wa. created in tb. 
delert aroa.. So .Ub a view to combat 
such Dational calamities I would like to 
IUlleal tbat a Natioaal Calamity Pund 
may be e.tabUlbed. The mOGey should be 
cootributed ia tbe Fuad by every State OD 
.,-, balil of popuJatioD aQd I.. tune or 

aDY other criteria ,OU ma, fix. As.i.taDoo 
frOID tbe Nltioaal Caramit, Puod Ibmdd 
be provided to that Stato "biola ,. io die· 
tre.l. Such arranpment Ibould be made. 
W~. ill any caN, shall Dot be able to lace 
sucb bil dil.ltert. In m, consticueocy 
Bumer·Jai.mer, tbere bal been ramiee 
for four years is cuC:eS,iOD but ~be State 
GovernmclIt are not fully capablo or 
combatin, it. Wbat ever heJp tbe Ceatre 
provides, it is very mealro. Tbe assistance 
is provided by way of mar,io mODeY, 
advance plan and by fixinl some coiJia. 
WblCb i! not sufficient. Tbole people '0 
Dot get aoy employmeDt. The GovernJDeal 
of Rajastbaa sbould start relief work ia 
December but it start the .ame Dot iD 
December, Jaouary, February, but in April 
aod Marcb and tbe pcople have to 10 
out.ide (or employment. They bave to 10 
to Haryana. Punjab or Gujarat. 10 tbi. 
way tbey caooot be belped. So it is neces-
sary tbat a!sistance in tbe case of famioe 
should also be livon in tbe same way as 
is giveD in case of floods viz, expeodi-
t ure ror 75 per cent non - plan expenditure. 
The assistanee provided for 'amine is very 
moalre. The anistaoce- ,iven to u. by 
way of plan :1dV.Dce does DOt help us mue" 
because Rajuthan hal very small Plan. 
10 tunes of seveoc famine. the Plan advanco 
is or little h:lp. M'lrgio·money is atao 
very meagre, Under sucb circumstances 
we caonot belp the poople "od al a resull 
tbereof. Ircat discounteot prevails ametll 
tbe poool.. So, I would like to submit 
to the Government tbat in order to deal with 
• lituation created by national calamity 
tbe Central 0 lvernment sbould provide 
relief. 

My next point i. in relud to tbe Rajalthan 
Caoat. I( tarlet is fixed for completion of 
this Canal in tho Seventh Fivo Year Plao, 
then tbe problem or drinkiol water in 
Rajasthan cln be solved. B, utililiDI tbe 
water of RljUlhll1 Clnd, Pasture. can be 
dev.eloped and .bi. way .,ermaaoot arrao,e-
ment to provid, fodder for t he cattle 
can be m .de. Wbellever thne is famine, 
the cattle shirt to the banks of tbe river 
GaDla Some timea tbe, 10 to Madhya 
Prade,b, Gujarlt IDd as maoy.s 
7S per CODt cattle die. Our CCODOillY 
depend. OD tbe Cattle. We have Cal'" of 
lood breed. Therefor., tbe "ork _ the 
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IU.jaltbao CaDal should be exseDted expedi-
lioul, to aam,e tbese caUle. A. 90 per cent 
lublidy and 10 per ceDt amount as loan is 
,ivel) a, a .. iltance to the Hilly Area 
DevelopmeDt Programme, limillrly the 
DeHrt Developmeot Prolra.me should be 
caten UP. Action should be tlken to 
cradicate povcrty of the people tbere. In 
limes of famine, priority should be liven 
to N. R.. E. p. and R. L. G. E. P. works. 
The Dorma should be cbaDaed so that lome 
permanent lolution may come out uDder 
N.R B.P. aDd R.L.G.E.P. Whatever works 
are uDder takeD durin. famine, Jive works 
pertainios to roads, excavation of earth are 
left incomplete tbere after in spite of bavins 
.peDt lakhs o( rupee. on tbem. I would 
like to lubmit cbat wbatever is uDdercaken, 
wbether it is road·buildinl or wOlks 
rel.tiD, to loil conservation, it sbould be 
compleced. If the work is not completed. 
,be lame year. tben the money gael waste 
We should make efforts to solve tbese 
problem. wbetber tbey pertain to drinkina 
"atel or fodder. What over fund is provided 
ID advace plan, it il not spent judiciously 
aDd as a relull tbereof, it goes wasta. So 
it is my submilsion tbat whatever provision 
is made in the advance plan, it should 
oot be diverted. 

I would like to submit that there has 
been rainfall in only ~O per cent area of 
Barmer and Jailelmer district. and in spite 
of thi, our Government have stopped famine 
relief wOlkl. Now the problem before tbe 
people is bow to earn livelihood. They bave 
no meanl for cultivation durinl rainy 
lIalon. So tliere Ihould be provi.ion of 
taccavi loans and cooperativr: loans for tbem. 
So thl' tbey may Itart cultivation. 

I have expressed my views re,arding 
natural calamities. This problem sbould be 
tackled on permanent basis keepinl tbe 
entire country in view. With these words. 
I conclude. 

[English} 

SHRI D.B. PATIL (Kolaba): Sir, it 
is said tbat prevention is beuer tban cure. 
But it can be .raued tbat so far al natural 
calamities are concerned, it caanot be 
applied tbere. If you take into consicera· 
tiOD tbe money that has been Ipcnt ror 

Iridic •• ion of droupt lod aI.o for 
preveDtion of flood.. tbe achievemoDt ia vcr,. 
diaappoiotiDI. So fac u flood protection 
pro,ramme il concerned, the achievement il· 
ratber disapPointiDI. People bave to suffer 
beavily in botb drou,bt aod flood. In. 
floods tbe whole crop i. damaged, tbe 
proJ)Crty il deltroyed and Jive. are IOlt. ID 
drought allo tbe crops ate deltroycd aDd 
tbe lives or <;attle are 101t. So, till tbe 
achievement i •• ood or hUDdred per cent 
succeasful ia tblle cues, all tbe tbr •• 
calelories crop. property aDd life .bould be-
insured at concessiona) premiuml. If the 
wbolo crop is daml.ed t then at the most 
tbe help aad relief that il given by tbe-
Government i.e. sbort term loan i. converted 
into medium-term loaD. If the crop is-
insured, b. is to laiD. So far as the 
property il concerned, if tbe house i, 
de~troyed. at the most Government lives 
some sort of subsidy and loan. It ia not 
his rault if bis house il dCltroycd by tbe 
(lood!. Why ShODld be incur the 
expenditure in build ina I Dew bouse? For 
tbe present, the Government lives lubsidy 
to tbe exteDt 0' Rs. 2000 per bOuse and 
Rs 8000 by way of 101D, whicb is not quite-
satisfactory. So, I would IUllett tbat aU 
the propertiel in tbe flood prone area .. 
sbould be insured. If the prop~rty i. 
destroyed, they Ihould aet full iosurance. So 
rar as beavily flood prone are.. alO 
concerned, , even tht people Ibould be 
insured, Droulht prone areas have already 
been identified. But the IUCce81 j! Dot 
quite sari.ractory. I would IUllcst tbat 
indrou,ht prone area. all tbe crops should be-
insured. 

But on tbe land tbe aariculturist and 'be 
a.ricultural labour depend. If the crop is-
insured. thea tbe aariculturilt will be 
beDefited. So rar as agricultural labour is 
concerned, be will lose his meaDS of 
livelihood in case of (Iood and drouaht. 

In Mabarasbtra there i. lome employ .. 
ment aUlrantee scheme. That employmeot 
luarantee .chemc lboud be ~plied in every 
area wbero droulbt takea plIIC. If that 
scheme i. implemeDted, theD there .1 a 
luaraDtce tbat the aaricultural labour, aDd 
eveD lb. 'IticQUurilt. wbole crop. have 
been destroyed. will have lome auaraalce or 
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income. So, tbat Icbeme Ihould be 
employed .verywhere-. 

Fot tbe present, tbere are bundred. of 
vUlales iD Maharalbtra wbere drinkinl 
w.ter bas to be .uppJied eitber by cart. or 
by truckl. Why it is 10 ia because the 
searchy of water is tbere in thoae areas. 
There are .ome droulbt-proae .reilS. We 
cannot force the rains to faU there. Since 
we cannot force the rains to fall, the Govern-
ment has to take water to those areas, from 
whatever .ource it is available, and see 
tbat their crop. are Dot affected. Even if 
tbe source of water it far away, it sbould 
be tapped for driokin, and irrilatioD 
purposes .. If tbat is done. tbere will be no 
need to supply drinkina water either by 
trucks or by carts. Now we are iD July. 
In Maharashtra, normally tbe monsoon 
Itarts in tbe month of June But as tbere 
are no rains, scarcity of drinkina water is 
tbere, 

For tbe present, the formula of liVID. 
assilt.Dce to the States is, as one of my 
friends bas said, tbat 7S per cent Irant il 
liven by tbe Central Government and 
25 per cent is to be borne by tbe State. 
But tbere is a limit also, The limit is tbat 
if it come. to S per cent or more than 
5 per cent of the fund. that have been 
allocated for the year for the particular 
State, then tbe entire amount over and 
above five per cent haa to be borae by tbe 
State. Tbis is not proper, This I cannot 
underltand. The State canDot be blamed 
lor those Datural oaJamitie.. If is Dot tbe 
fault of the State tbat tbere is drou.ht or 
flood, it is a natural calamity. Therefore 
I would IUl,est that Ibe formula should be 
applied witbout aDY limit. Thank you, Sir. 

(T,an,lal ;on) 

, SHRIMATI KRISHNA SAHI (Belularai) 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, .Sir, flood, and 
drou.bt are two natural calamities wbicb 
ate not tbe problems of one particular 
State, They bave become a Dationa' 
problem. It il a very serious problem. 
At present I would like fo confine my.elf 
to my constituency only. 

In my con.tituency there are lix le.i.la-
tive A.lembl,. ".meDU out of which four 

lelmentl are severely affected by fJoods. 
If ,ou 10 to tbat side you will come 
across a buac area like Iman Oooao. 
In 1972 aDd 1977, when I was a Member 
of Bibar Vidbao Sabba. J had drawn the 
attention of the Government of Bibar to 
thele problem.. In 1980, wben I first 
came to Parliameot, I had also drawD tbe 
attention of abc Central GoverDment 
towards these problems. In 1985 also I 
would like to draw the attentiOD of Govern-
meat towards these ploblems. The only 
difference is tbat at tbat time, I bad 
drawn tbe attention of tho .Cbief Minister 
towards tbe problems beinl faced at 
Panchayat Samiti level to diltrict level. 
Whereas in Parliament I would like to 
draw the attention of Shri Buta Sinab, who 
is present here at the moment and I hopo 
be will definitely pay attention towards 
tbis. Prior to bim, Rao Birender Sin,b 
and Sbri Gani Kban Choudbary were 
the Ministers conccrned and I had drawn 
tbeir attenCion &lain and alain towards 
these two problems beiDa faced in my 
consti tuency. 

Problem No. 1 is of Soil erosion. 
Extensive 10U·erosion is caused by the 
GaDla, the Kial aDd tbe Harobar rivera. 
Even one river is sufficient to caulc 10.1 of 
life and property. But in my con.titueDcy. 
there are three rivers whicb are caulioa 
loil erolion in ten Pancha),lt and is seems 
that tbere are as will totally VaDish. Despite 
the Ceatrll Government or the Bibar 
Government spendinl bUle amouDt OD 
irri.atioD projects or Bibar GovernmeDt, 
tbe people continue to reel under the 
fury or floods aad droulht. I requeI' 
tbe HOD. Minister that tbe projects for 
preventin. soil·erosioD .houJd be executed 
expeditioluly 10 tbat 10 Panch.yat. of my 
area can be laved from beiDI sub merled 
in water. 

Long term scbemel should be formula-
tod inltoad of .hort term schemes for tbi. 
purpose. ODly tbe people can pt benefit 
otberwise the Icheme. will prove iD-
effective. Why does tbe lovernmeDt Dot 
execute a JODI term .cheme in tbis te,ard ? 
No doubt tbat I bave become an M.P. 
but I feel tbat my constituency il .till 
fn bullock cart ale. It bal become ID 
illaad. It hal become difficult to supply 
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GlC;dlciDCS. aoecIl, fertilizer. aDd food pto· 
ducts to this area. Tbe .reatest difriculty 
is that tratDlport BY stem has come to a 
.t.ad still. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to aive aD example As hal been stated 
by an HOD. Members, .evera. Commi.stons 
were seC up to study irriaation and flood 
control measures. In 1954·55 an amouat 
ot RI. 10 lakh was spent on flood control 
measurel and 1 32 lakh beet ares of land 
came under irrigation whereas during the 
6th Five Year Plan an amount of RI. 
129.76 lakh was spent and 120 17 latb 
hectares of land came under irriaation. 
Flood cauted damage wortb RI. 11 crorel 
durin. 19~ 1 wbereal damage wortb Rs. 
1743.92 crore. was caused during 1982. 
Tbe situation is very grave. The greate.l 
traledy is tbat people of my consti!uency 
are 'acing man-mlde water scarcity allo. 

I would like to submit that tbe then 
Union Minister of Works and Housing bad 
written a letter to the Bibar Government 
on lStb July t 1980 ;n wbich it was stated 
tbat Government of India had given an 
assistance of Rs. 7 04 crore 10 the Bihar 
Government for advance planning for the 
lupply of drinkin8 water. In this connection 
I would like to iubmit that 00 16th May, 
1985 a Minister of Bibar Oovernmcftt bad 
written a letter to me aod ala in on 215t 
May, 1985 a district officer bad written " 
letter to me. The letter .tatel-

'IDue to Icograpbica) rea'ODI, the 
water level b.s lono down which ba. 
resulted in less water in wells i n rural 
areas thi. yea, also a. happened '0 earlier 
years •.• 

We havi Dot been able to execute 
water ,uppl, Icheme. due to paucity of 
wlter in tbe wolls in rur~l areas thil year'" 
Due to tbo indifference of tbe Department 
of Health, we aro uoable to provide 
4rinktn. water 'acility. 

It i. a matter or res ret tbat many 
medium aad major irrila,joD scbemel are 
pendiol .iDOI 1964 aad J967. II means 
tbat ,beir COlt will 83 00 iocreasinl aod 

tbe people will Dot be able to pt the 
desired beDefit. 

I would like to submit that the major 
problem or .oil-erosion should be solved. 
In my aroa tbere is acute ecololleal fa 
balance. Recently, I attended tbe meetia. 
concernin. implementation of 20 poiDt pro-
gramme In that merlin, I bad enquired 
about the whereabouts of tbe ForeSt 
Minister A man stood up. I asked him 
bow felling 01 tlees was beiDa allowed. 
He replied tbat be was tbere to ensure 
plantation of 8upJings. When I asked 
him about tbe Excavation Officer. be 
replied that be bad proceeded on four 
month ~s leave. 

I meaD to ,.y that such thinls happen 
despite our Prime Minister's and our 
Government's repoated warninls to them 
that it is esse.tiat to maintain ecololical 
balance. While drawing attention of tbe 
HOD. Minister towards tbe alarming situation 
of ecoloai~al imbalance in my constituency, 
I expect Government to take effective 
step. tand issue necessary direct ives to tbe 
Bibar Go\'ernment in this regrad. 

1800 hR. 

[En,lish] 

SHRI GEORGE JOSEPH MUNDAC-
KAL (MuvaUupuzba): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, my State. Kerala. hal luf: 
fered very beavily becau.e of c,clone, 
flood, sea erosion aDd land.lide. 

Tbe Keral. Government. led by our 
belov~d Chief Minister Mr. ~arun.kar.a 
aDd bit cabioet collealuea, rose to t ... 
occasion .ad reDdered timely belp to lb. 
sufferlDl people. 

Sir, the difference between tbe crop 
JOSI of Nortb India and South India is Ibis. 
Tbere are cash ClOpS ia Korala like Rubber. 
Cardamom Cocount etc. COCoDUt takee 
more tbaSi 8 to 10 ycarl to let incolDO. 
After it starts liveD yield, it will live 
income for &Qotber 30 to 40 ycars. 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER : The ROQ. 
Member may please rosume bi' scat for 
a sbort wblle. Now it i. 6 O'clock. TIJcre 
are ,till maGI HOD. Members who waQt 
to speak. 
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AN HON. MBMBER: How maDY ? 

MR. DBPUTY SPBAKBR : 10 to IS 
mem~ers. We waDt to (iDish It today .. 
You have to cofmc your,elves within tbe 
time. I 10 OD fiolin. tbe ben but nobody 
i. )istediQI. 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED (Lakshadweep) : 
At least some equality Ibould be tbere. 
Some let S minutes. Some get 10 minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The time 
is fixed, that IS, tbree hours. List. are liven 
by tbe whips; when tbere are many 
members wishing to apeak, you have to 
cooperate and you have to adjust I request 
Hon. Members not to repeat tbe same 
pojnt •. 

SHRI HARI KRISHNA SHASTRI 
(Fatebpuf) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 
I would request you t I) extend tbe time by 
one hour more. T:,t u tbe Han. Minister 
will reply. 

SHRI PRIYA RAJAN DAS MUNSI : 
Some one wilJ .peak on drougbt; some other 
wiJI apeak on flood. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, Iball 
I extend the time by ooe hour with the 
coolent of the Houle ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon 
Members abould cooperate; otherwise all 
tbe otber members cannot participate. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, sir I next time you ple.le 
aive Ie .. timc to tbe initial speakers aDd 
more time to tbe ,peaken wbo participate 
later OD. 

MR.. DBPUTY SPEAKER : The Hon. 
Member may please contfnue his speech. 

SHRI GEORGE JOSEPH MUNDAC. 
KAL : Sir, tbe yearly crop is quite 
differout from the Ions-term crop in KeraJa. 
Ir a rubber or a coconut plantation il 
101t, it meanl, one planter'. life il 10lt 
becaute bo caaDot plant .piD aad waU 
for lootber 10 ,ean to let iDcom. from 

tbat. It is very difficult. So, tbe Central 
Obveramlnt must live mdre aid to thole 
people who lost tbeir lonl-term crop.. I 
request tbe Central QovemlDent to intro-
duce crop insurance for tbolc cultivaton 
and live 10DI-term loans and also interelt-
free loaos. Cooperative societiel mUlt be 
.ivan more amouDts so that they caD 
distribute them to tbe cultivators. Free 
manure should be .upplied by 'be Alri. 
culture Ministry to tbe cultivators. Lo •• 
worth Rs. 740 crores bas occurred In 
Kerala. More than 100 lives have been 
!os: t\fter independence, Kefala sufferld 
drought on1y obce, tbat is, two year ago. 
Now tbis is tbe second calamity which bas 
occurred in Kerala The States whicb are 
near to Delhi are getting more belp (rom 
the Central Government. But States like 
KeraJa (which arc far away from Delbi) 
are not setting enough share of this aid. 
I am tell iDa thi. to you because durin. 
the las& 38 years, you can find out wbat 
is tbe amount given to Kerala compared 
with otber States, for natural calamities. 
If you compare this figure, you will la.il, 
understand thal Kerala State get very negli-
lible amount compared to their beav)' 
tosses. 

Tbe Minister visited our area and I 
am tbankful and Iratefut to him for seeing 
lhe calamity and consequent 10SI there ror 
bimself. All &he roadl are damaged there. 
More tban a bundred crores of rupees 
are required for repairing the roads. The 
river banks are allo eroded tblre. Not 
only tbaC. Sometbinl ia :!llso required to 
prevent lea-erosion. A Jot of land,lides 
bave occurred in Kerala which spoiled lot 
of crops aod caused a lot of lOIS Hfe. So. 
preventive measures must be taken by tbe 
Central Government aod tbey IbouJd also 
live more aid to the State of Kerala. So, 
I humbly requelt tbe Centra) Oovernmen t 
te do all that i, possible in this reaard. 
The Central Government should live 100 
per ,ceDt Irant to Kerala for tbis purpole. 

I bope I bav. Dot tlk.D much of yo ur 
time. I oaoe alaiD cODlr.lulate the MiDist.r 
Bue. SIDlbji, who vilited our are. aDd w.' 
convinced as to what bad bappeaed in 
Kerala. So, 1 once alain request bim to 
live more aid to Iterala. Tbaak ,OU. 
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SRal P. M. SAYBBD (Laklbadweop) : 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker, Sir, I am Irateful to 
,ou ror at lut I lot my chance. 

( Interruption$) 

Bvery year we have beeD disCllssiDI 
tbo calamity eitber on account of flood or 
drouaht or on account of cy.:loDc. This 
year we are bearlna about calamity 00 
aCCOUQI of massive sea erosion especially 
io the coastal areas, This bas Dot become 
a rqionally confined problem. Tbil bas 
already assumed a national character Itar-
tin, from Allam 10 Kanyakumari, also 
rrom ADdaman to Laksbadweep. 

Kerala ia the immediate victim iD tbis 
year's flood. I think Kerata staDd. as the 
worst victim. 

AN HON. MBMBER 
rint in flood. 

Kerala is the 

SURI P. M. SA YEEO : YCI, iD 
flood. 

I must CODleatulate'Mr. KaruDakaran'. 
Government in Kerala whicb bas taken 
timely action. I tbank on account of tbat 
many more calamities and havocs at lead' 
bave bien averted and allo, timely assis-
tance from tbe Centre WII rURbed to 
Kuala. 

Aa for as tbe financial pOliti on of 
Kerala II cODcerned, my esteemed colleague 
bere, Prof Tbomas, wbo initiated tbe debate 
followed by all otber, have mentioned io 
detail. I do oot want to repeat it as you 
bave already m:ntioned about tbe brevity 
of our speech. So, wbat I want to impress 
upon the Government il that Kerala must 
,et ItO per cent aid because tbeir positioD, 
as I tnG" (rom tbe very close quarter., 
i. very bad. Sometimes tbey are Dot in 
a POSitiOD even to pay the Illaries to their 
starr. Tbat is the pOlition there. They 
bave estimlted the aid as Rs. 700 crorea 
ir I am correr-t. and tbe CODtral Govern-
ment mUlt come forward and liberally 
I.nction tbe money a, 100 per cent aid, 
tbat is, without expect ins to act blck tbe 
money from tbem. 

Comio. 10 my ow. cooltitueoc, •• 1 will 
be brief a. you bave already cautioned 

me··an unprrcedented sea ero.ioD i, 'akiD' 
place DOW. For tbe last two or tbree day. 
I bave been gettinl hUDdred of telellaml. 
My CODitituency is tbe smalle.t in tbe 
country bavinl a land area of 32.2 square 
kilometres and taken with the economic 
zone it has .pread out to balf a millioD 
Iquare kilometres and you know, it is the 
smallelt inhabited island aDd its population 
is 27 crores. Many lands of coconut trees. 
filbioa shcds and so many lands bave 
beeD wa~hed away. My misfortuoe is wben 
Buta Singhji visited. with wbom I have 
two decades of friendship, at that time ••• 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
How can you be misfortunate ? 

SURI P. M. SAYEED ; 1 Was misfortu· 
nate becausc wben be Visited Kerala, tbis 
misfortune bad Dot takeo place in Latshwa-
deep. 

1 HE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT (S. BUTA 
SINGH) : In hi' constitueDcy, the calamity 
bappened after m,. visit to Kerala. 

SURf P. M. SA YEED : So far, I wa. 
not successful in takiDg bim to Laklhwa· 
deep. Had be lODe tbere, he would bave 
been in a position to appreciate the condI-
tion very well. The condition is, the 
moment ,.ou forget about this, one by one, 
these island. will be disappeared Ja tbis 
27 acrel of land, more than 200 people 
are stayinl. Due to the feroc ioul lea and 
tbe monSOOD, sbips caonot 10 every now 
and tben. One sbip lone tbere and had 
been wrl'ten off Ttle condition il very 
.erious. I would requc:tt tbe bon. Minilter, 
who IS my e.teemed friend to Hnd a 
team '0 a.se.. tbe 1011 suffered by tbe 
islands due to tho calamity. FortUD.t.I" 
tbe people wbo are livin. in the interior 
area exputl aDd tbere wal no lo.~ of lifo 
because of tbe tactic. and tbe experience 
tbey bave aained from aael. Wbat I am 
impressinl upon tbe Government II tbat 
tb l' problem il there ror the put decado. 
We sbould find a permancat lolution 
(or it. 

For example, lome yearl back, tbere 
91al lome problem to liat tbe NOflberD 
rivers witb tbe Soutbern rivera. Now. 
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'Koral a il tbe wont a«ceted State due to 
flood.. As a Member rrom Tamil Nadu 
was tellIol a little wbile ago, Tamil Nadu 
and Karaaataka are W"flt arrected by 
droulht. So. tbese thing. could b~ solved 
if we make ao earaest ellort by takio, tbe 
water from tbe rivers or tbe North to tb:: 
Soutb. I was told that it was a scheme 
of R. 10.000 crore!. But if it is to nute· 
rialise, all of us mast make som: cODtr;· 
bution aDd we Ibould tiableD our bu;il~t 
so that we can bave a better future. 

Secondly, there must be a revolviol 
fuod as Mr. Jain bas just now mentioned. 
We must .tudy, for 10 years. bow much 
amount bas beeD spent in eacb State in 
tbe form of relicf. Accordioaly, there mUlt 

r be lome percenta,e from each State and 
lbey should make a contribution to tbo 
revo)vin. fund so that tbi! permanent rUQd 
can immediately be used for the ameliora-
tion of all tbose persons and State affected 
by havocs. 

I do oot want to take much of your 
time I would only I impress upon the 
GoverDmeot that tbere must be a revotvina 
fUDd and the proposal of Jinkina the 
Northern rivers with the Southern riven 
mUlt be leriously taken note of. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: If 
that happens, Karo.taka will be washed 
away. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPBAKER : Karnataka 
i. allo raCiDI water problem now. 

[Trolt,latto" 1 

SHill KALI PRASAD PANDBY (Gopal-
lanj) : Mr. Deputy Speater, Sir, toda, di,. 
cUilioD il loin, OD in tbi. House OD natural 
calamities bein. raced in the cntire couotry. 
India II delnitely rcelina under tbe natural 
calamities wbether cauled by floods in tb, 
Budbi laodak or by ramine or flood. in 
other river.. I come from Bihar. Norlll 
Blbar I, affected by nood. where.. South 
Bibar i •• frected by famine. My cOD-titU-
eacy Gopallaoj illituated is North Bibar. 
Wei' champ&ran aDd Ealt champaraa are 
tbe adjoioiDI areal. 

Before indepoace _'had beeD bopia. to 
,ot rid ot tbOle calamit;' aft,r indopea-
deoce, but we bave Dot been able to fiDd 
out aoy la'itinl sohltiOD or tbero problean 
even after 38 yoars of indepeodeDco. Bvor1 
year bait of the Bibar budael i. spent OD 
fJood cOlltrol measurel, but no solutloa of 
tbese problems bas been fouad so far. In 
1970. tbe late Prime Minister Smt. Indira 
Gaadhi had rormulated Peeprasi Pipra Dam 
Scheme to lav, particularly tbe people of 
Ctlarnparan aad Uttar Pradesh fcom flood. 
crores of rupees were spent on it. I was a 
Mem'ler of Bibar Vidhln Sab"a at tbat timo. 
I raised questioa. io thi. rea.cd. The result 
is that its COlt bal increased to several 
hundred crores of rupees as alainst tb. 
original cost of rew crores DC'pite incurr-
ing h .... e expenditure. the' flooJs Wish away 
tbe dam. 

00 the oae hand we are su"eriol from 
natural yalamities, wbereas on tbe otber 
hand we are facinl hardshi p at tbe hand. 
of Oovernmellt also. Thou.ands of home. 
have been washed away and heavy damale 
has becn caused to crop. by floods in the 
Oaoga due to rivers erosion caused by the 
Burhi OaDdak in OJ,hwa DjvouJi Block 10 
Gopallanj. Many school. have al.o beea 
wasbed away. Whea I met the local peopl. 
tbere, tboy told me with tears in their ey. 
tbat on the one b'lnd they bave been severly 
arrected by tbe erosion caused by tbe river 
and 00 the other hand tbe member of their 
familiel arc arrested and put behind tbe 
hOUri. Wben I wanted to know tbe bufc 
caule. I come to the cODclu.ion after in-
veitiaationl tbat recover, of baok loaD or 
revenue i. eFfected tbore every year. Wat-
rant. bave been iSlued alaiost all the perlOa •• 
00 the ODe baad, tbe people have bee. 
affected by IOU erosion and 00 tbe other 
band tbey haw beeD put into difficult, by 
Government. Tbeir band I. .ubm.rled 
under tbe water or Budbi Gandak. No 
officer bas 10 for tried to fiod out tor wbicb 
land tbey bave been recovor'nl loaD. The, 
do Dot know whltber tbe land in quo,tiOD 
exists or hal been .ubmeraed UDder river 
waterl. 

Weat CbamparaD .1 located in Blbar from 
where Bapuji bad launcbed 'lit qitatioD .. 
SiWAD is also located tbero to wbicb ,reat 
penon.lities liko Dr. Ra)eDdra Pc .. ad aDd. 
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(Slari Kali PI.,ad Pandey 1 
Maulaoa Majoul Hak bcloDICd. But ted,y 
peoplo there are rceliDa under lh. fury up 
loil erosion ('auacd by Budhi Gandak, 
O • .,sa, KOli, Ba.mali and Ohalhra. No 
rcHef hal so rar been provided there by 
Government. I tberefore, would hke to 
request abc Aariculture Minister to allocate 
funds immediately for this purpose and a 
Central Study Team may be scnt there. 

I have leen in Bihar that the flood con .. 
trol Department alld Irriaalion Deparlment 
of Bibar Government are tbe two clc:us of 
corruption. In IDdia the ma1.imuttl number 
of engineers suspended beloDa to tbese two 
departments in Bihar. I talked to an engi. 
neer there and advised him Dot to misap-
propriate Goverament money (or God'. sake. 
He replied tbat if he had money. he would 
mana,. 10 come back asain. I, therefore, 
request you that arranaements should be 
made (0 ensurc that the funds earmarked 
for jmpJemcntins flood control measures 
should be utilised properly. Government 
has Dot so far provided any relief in Gopal. 
,anj. West Cbamparan, Noutan BJock of 
Burbl Gandak and Jadopur, Diahwa .. Diaholj, 
Kuchaikot block. of GopaJaanj in Yihich 
thousands of villages h'l'e been 1\ashcd a\\ay 
by noods. But no relict hal becn prOVIded 
by the Government so fac. The people of 
the area and my.elf have made aD appeal to 
the HOD. Prime Minister to take measures 
to lave the people of Diabwa·DiaboJi Bkck 
and West Champaran District. But no 
action was taken de.pite prior intimation 
about occurrence of flood there. Croles of 
rupees are beiDI apent there after the floods 
actually ocuur. I would like to request 
Government to take lome concrete steps at 
their own level to present the floods in time 
to lolve the probltm of floods in Bibar on 
permancot basil. 

·SHRl O.S. BASAVARAJU (tumkur) : 
Mr. Depu~y Speaker Sit, 10 far ,ever a) 
honourable members have elaborately dealt 
with the devastatinl flood aod drauabt 
aituation in the COUDUy. Therefore. I would 
like to concenUate on tbe severe dre ught 
lituatioo prevalent iD ahe KalDat.ka State. 

-- - .. _---- _-- --_" .. _----
*The .peecb was oriainaly deliver ia 

itaaDada. 

An uDprec:edeat droUJbt .ituatioD i .. 
prevam"l in my State. $owiOI work b_ 
not been done in 75 taluks out of 172 I_luk, 
of tbe State. Many ta.uk. have Dot rccei-
ved even balf an iQcb of rain in this year. 
The Central GovernmeDt has ,auctioncd RI. 
29 crores for droulht relief proarammes ID 

the State. But thit amount it very m.aSfe 
to be of real heJp. Now the Slate is facioa 
scarcity of food, water and unemployment. 
The cattle do not lIave fodder and water. 
To avert starvation of people and decimation 
of cattle, some concrete steps have to be 
taken immediately. 

Severe drought i. afflictina the districts 
or Bangalorc, Tumk ur , Kolar, Bellary t 
Cbikkamalalur Hassan, and Gulbarga. The 
farmers arc sittio8 idle without jobs. There-
fore, I urge tbe Hon'ble Minister Sbri Buta 
Sinabji to arant at least Rs. 200 crores to 
my State. As an immediate relief mea lure 
Rs. 50 crores may be sanctioned and the 
rest be sanctioned in the second Itale. 

Before comins over here to attend the 
Parliament selsion. I have toured tbrouahout 
my constitrency for fifteen days. I have leen 
the situation of the poor viJIaacu and rar-
mers. Therefore, ahe Centre Ibould rush relief 
measure. immediately. At the lame time, 
I requelt our Central Government to set 
up a "Watch dog CommiUee" to look into 
the proper utilisation of the drouabt relief 
funds. Otherwise, J em afraid tblt the 
amount may be misused by tbe Iscnts of 
the Karnataka State Government. The 
oraaDisers pay only RI. 200 and Ihow 
Rs. 2000 on tbe record. Today our State 
Chief Minister bas become "Dena Sooro 
Ka"'a of Mahabharata". He is spendiDI 
money OD non-plan schemel. Money il 
loing to tbe pocket. of several a,ent. and 
it is not Ielcbidl the needy peasants. I 
rearet to Itate tbat tbe Chief Minister or 
Karnltaka has neaJected the 'armen. He 
i. ravouriDI tbe rich people. The officers 
leDt by the Centre are also not tUDctioDiDI 
properly. Therefore, the Centre has to 
select a lood team of ofnterl to work ib 
drouaht relief prOltamlllet. 

The problems of flood' aDd droulbt 
are perennial in QUI counlry. Therefore, 
I would like to IUaaelt lome permanent 
solutioD.. The proper utilisltlon ()f river 
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water will ".,able tbl cODvenioD or 40 latb 
acre. of dry laad Into irrigation land In 
my State. The waters or Krilbna, Godavari, 
Cauvery and Tuolabhadra rivera bave to 
be properly utilised. Our State Chief 
Mini.ter is OOC in f,vour or speodiD, for 
irriptioa. Klrnataka was a prosperous 
.and flourisbioa State. But now unfortuna-
tely hal become the mo.t backward State 
tn the cauDlry. If tbe water of west fJo. 
wing rivers i. diverted eastward, at least 
16 lakh acrea of I.!~D4 will come uDder 
irrigatioD. Irrigation projects of Netravatl 
river bas to be given top priority. Upper 
Bbadra Project and Upper Tunga project 
have to be completed at the earliest. For 
the above projects, an outlay of as 10,000 
crores i. Deeded. This would be tbe per-
maoent solution aDd it would enable tbe 
Stittc to aeoerate sevoral huodreds of crores 
of rupee. every year. 

ODce alain I reque.t tbe Central Govero-
ment to release RI. SO crores as advanco 
relief fuod and I bope tbat our HOD 'blo 
MiDi.ter would aanction a total amount 
of RI. 200 crorcs to Karnataka Slate to 
facc the crisis of severe drought situatioD. 

[English) 

SHRI G M BANATWALLA (Ponnaui : 
I rise witb. beavy beart to speak of tbe 
dlltrel. caused by the natural calamities in 
several partl of our country. Year after 
year thi. House baa to diSCUSS tbe havocs 
created by floods and otber natural calami-
ties. It is hi.b time tbat Ireatet sUe'l i. 
now laid upon preventive action. I mUlt 
also emphasize tbat this need to stresa UpOD 
preventive lotion brook. no further delay. 
Tbe programmes for tb. control of flood. 
sbould be ,i\fen hi.b priority. 

Further it is also distressinl to koo" 
tbat our GoverDIDeDt does Dot bave any 
macbinery to al.es. tbe damaae that bat 
been caused iD any particular State aud its 
noed for a'liltance. Sucb a machinery mUlt 
be evolved 10 Ibat succour is prOVided wltb· 
out aDY delay ·wlaatso.vor. This delay io 
tbe provision of relief cautes Ireatet bard· 
ships aDd misery to our people also. Becaulo 
of tbe paucity of tilDo I rcetrict myself to tbe 
State of Keral •• 

10 Kerala the viloroUi mOD.ooa bu I_ 
to UQP~D&ICI flood., I.DdtlidOi and •• 

erOSiQD. Bver1 sector of econom, aa' 
every .phere ot lir. in tbo State of Ker", 
bas beeD .dvorsel, .ffected. We can hi" 
a rou,b idea of tbe extoDt or dama.. It we 
realise thai nearly S2 % of tbe populatioQ 
bal beeD bldly affected by tbese calamitiea. 
No" the Deed, therefore, i. for the CeDtr. 
to come in a bi, way to the belp of Keral., 
specially because Kerala i, Bndin, itself in 
difficultiel with respect to the finaocial posi. 
tion allo. Ker.la find. it DOW extremel, 
difficult, ratber imposlible, to raile furtber 
internal resources. So, on tbe one hlod 
we have this dirficulty of finance beinl faced 
by our State of Kerala and OD the otber 
band, we haTc tbe unprecedented havoc· 
unpr~cedeDted .ince tbe last 60 years; since 
1926 we bave not beard of such a calamity 
as we are to-day faciD, in our State of 
Kerala. So this ulual pattero or alsiataDce 
of 75% by tbe Centre and 2SOio by tbe State 
under tbeae circumstances caDnot be made 
applicable to the State of Kerala, because 
otherwise the econOQlY of Kerall will be 
wrecked I must, therefore. elJlpbuise aDd 
urae upon tbe Government witb all tb. 
vehemence at my command tba' cent per 
cent I~nt sbould com. to Kerall in order 
to save Kerala in these days of di(ficultiel. 

In the present calamitiel allo in our 
Dation, Ker_la il tbe worst afrec~ed State. 
The total lOll baa beeD estimated at RI. 
743 63 crores and, therefore, I sa, that it 
is abso(utely Dccca.lry lbat ceot per ceDI 
IraDt should be extended by tbo Centre. 

Sir, thlalc. and "Dee"e tbank. to t. 
Contre ror rushin. aD advance or al. 15 
crores. Tho effortl of tho Kerala Govern-
meDt are also very commendabte. A massive 
campaila of relief and rebabilitatioo ••• 
lauQcbod by the Kerala Gpvornment unde 
the able Iteward.hip of tbe Cbief Mini.tor, 
Sbri Karuoakarao ovor tbere. TiIQe doea 
Dot permit to tell you bow tbe GOV.CDlDeDt 
left no atODe unturoed to reacb tbe people 
io tbeir mllery and distr.... 1.20 lakla 
people were to be provided witb time I, 
reli.f. It was • bercul,ao t.at. All the 
variolll leotors or ecoQotn)' aDd locial lif. 
hlvo bleD affected. If you tate bousiDI 
4.781atb boules bave boca damalod. Ja 
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many calCI Dot only Ire tbe bouses deatroycd 
but the lind has al.o been wa.bed away 10 
.. at nearly 1.20 lath houte. require re-
location on new lites. Almost 98 per cent 
ot tbe fishermen in the State have been very 
badly affccted by this heavy monSOOD. Port 
structure. hive befD destroyed and tbe COlt 
of repair to port structures il e.timattd at 
Rs. 2.19 crores. Several port structures 
have been affected in tbe district of 
MaUappuram. Dam'le to PonDani port is 
estimated at Rs. J2 lakhs becau!e of heavy 
liltation and RI. 5 1ath. due to damaae to 
wharf and buildiDls. Ext~n.ive damage bas 
occurred to roads. 

Sir, an important point as far as Kera]a 
is concerned is sea erosion. COlat·line of 
Kerala is very vulnerable. Hence the im· 
portance of con.truction of sea walls. But, 
Sir, .ufficient funds are not availabJe and 
where tbere ate DO lea waJls the damage has 
~en so heavy Ihat all trees, buidiols and 
ls. ods have been walhed away as a result of 
~.Ioae tea erosiona. ConltructioD of sea 
;tall bas to be acceJrrated. Additional funds 
*to alia required for tbe purpose and addi-
tioDal fUDdl 10 the extent or Rs. 27 crores 
are wanted in nine dIstricts. In MalJap-
puram district alone Rs. 4 5 crores are 
needed for this particular project. 

Another important point there is that· 
"hen every aector of ecoDomy bas been 
affected-to provide livelibood to thqse per-
IODS who are badly affected. In otber 
words we necd employment lenerarion pro· 
,rammel. A lot or fUDds, therefore, are 
Deeded for tbis particular purpose in order 
to provide livelihood to tbese people. 

Sir, J conclude by IlyiDI finally tbat 
wtten you laDclioD the amount, tbe approved 
amount Ind the released amount at time. 
do Dot alree. For example, in Kerala itself 
id the year 1982·83, tbe approved amount 
iu cue of draulht over there by tbe 
CeDtral Government was Itl. 4.1 0 crores 
aDd the amount tbat was reJeased was 
bardly RI. 2.0 crote.. A.ain iD J 983 .. 84 
tbe amount approved fot Ceotral assistanco 
was RI. 42.46 crores and the amouDt relea-
led .a. Rs. 38.35 Clore.. So, while cent 
per cent Iraot bas to be approved, it is al.o 

to be relealed and I hope, therefore. abal 
the CeDtl al assiltance for XClala will Dot be 
waDtiDI in aoy respect. 

[Tr"""I"tion 1 

*SHRI V.S. VIJAYARAOHAVAN 
(Pallbat) i Mr. Deputy Speaker, first of all 
let me thank the HOD. Speaker for allowing 
a discussion lastinl over almo.t 4 bour. on 
natural calamities. Many of my friends 
from Kerala bave spoken at Jen.tb 00 tbe· 
floods and dc:vastatioD it caused in Kera1a. 
So I do Dot want to go into any furtber 
detail. I want to take this opportunity to 
express my sincere tbanks to our beloved 
Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandhi for the 
timely belp be hal liveD to Kerala in its 
bour of distress. As soon as the floods 
occur be released RI. 2S crores for relief and 
rehabilitation. He a'so seot the HOD. 
Minister of Agriculture Sbri Buta Singb Ind 
tbe PlaDniol Minister Shll K. R. Narayanan 
to Keral. in order to make OD the IPOt 
study of the damale caused '" floods. 
Later a central team was sent and that team 
is about to submit it. report. The HOD. 
Minister for Alrtculture bal Bcen for bim-
lelf the extent of devl.tation caused by 
natural calamities in Kerala Therefore, I 
do not want to narrate all that bal hap-
pened. 

However. I would bring just ODe or t flO 
pointl to tbe notice of the Hou.e. Durin, 
tbe last 30 years Kerala bas Dot faced flood. 
of lucb devaltatiog impact. Out of 1416 
villa,es in Kerala as maoy as 900 villa,e. 
bave been affected 146 lath peopJo bave 
betD leriou.ly effected. They CODltitute 
almost S2% of tbe total population of 
Kerala. 7400 people have beea injured aDd 
about 4.8 lath bou ... bave beeD destroyed. 

Damlle tl caah crops bas been very 
levere. 

14S761 haclures of alricultural land bal 
come undcr tbe impact ot floods. Most of 
tbe thele cub crops tako • Dumber of years 
before tbey Ilart aivJDJ yield. So destruc-
tion of 'bele cro ps mean, that th' losl will 
be suffered over II IODI period of time. The 

·Tbe Speech .as oriliDalJy delivered ill 
Malayalam. 
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loss il Dot only of farmers but of tbe excbt-
quer also.1 mOlt of tbele cash crop' ,ucb 
as rubber, (iudamom, cocoDut ctc. carD us 
valuable forcian exchaole. In tbis context 
I would requelt tbe Government to come to 
belp of farmers by giviD. seeds fertilizer and 
other necessary thins, free of cbarge. Simi-
larly, thero should be a moratorium on tbe 
repaymc:nt of loans. 

The fishermen of Kerala are tbe worlt 
.ffeeted .. tbey live aloDI the lea coast. 
Their hut. are atoDce washed away when 
.ea erosion takes place b~cause these are 
lituated very near the lea coast. Evcn at 
tbc best of times tbey fiod it difficult to 
make botb end, meet. Their misary il 
inexplicable. I want the Government to 
live more leriou. attention to their pro-
blems. The Govt. must formul to a scheme 
for providiol tbem houses a little away rrom 
tbe sea coast and tbe expenses should be 
fully met by tbe Centre. 

Sir) every year sea ero.ioo OCCWI in 
Kuala. Ahboulb there is a scheme to 
construct sea waJl it hal DOl made much 
prOlcetl. Sca erolion poses a Ireat danler 
to the land as chunks of land is eaCen away 
by tbe lea every year. I would request tbo 
Govt. to relard sea erosion as a national. 
menace. A long term plan should be pre-
pared to prevent lea erosion and it sbould 
be a part of tbe central plan. A necelSary 
provision for this should bo made in tbo 
annual budlet of tbe Centre. , 

Another problem IS with regsrd to re-
pairs and reconstruction of roads. 6300 
K.MI. of rOlds bave been damaled iD tbe 
reccnt floods. MOlt of tbe roadl in Kerala 
(iome under water durin. tbe mODIOOD. 
Therefore, lome lpecial .teps sbould be 
takcn to streDlethen tbe lurlace of roads 10 
as to relist the impact of flood water. A 
lon8 term scbeme has to be prepared and 
implemented in tbis reaard. 

Finally, I would add my voice '0 the 
demand. made by my friend. from Kerala 
tbat tbe Centre sbould live cent pee ceDt 
,rallt to tbe State of Keral. for meotiD, tbe 
calamities. Tbo Govt. of Kerala bas put 
forward a demand for Rs. 743.36 creres ,. 
ceDt por ceDt non-plan .rIDt. I request tbe 
Central Govt. to accede 10 tbe requelt of 
GOVI. of Klrlla. 

Before I conclude I must .ay a word ot 
praise for the m.ani6cent work dODe by the 
Kerala GoverDment under tbe able .tcwdabfp 
of tbe Cbief Mini.ter Sbri K. Kalaakaraa. 
ReHef bal beeD provided to all the affected 
people within the ShOI test possible time. 
The Govt. of Kerala has thus dODe a com-
mendable job. When relief il provided to 
the people who are in distress, some of 
our friends 10 the oPPolition bave choseD to 
critiaise it and try to see politics in it. J 
can only .ay tbat tbey can see only pol ide. 
even in the milery of people. I do Dot 
want to lay anytbiDa more than that. Once 
Blain I thaok tbe Speaker for allowiDa this 
discussion and J conclude. 

SHRI C. JANGA RE.DDY (Hanam-
kODda) : Me. Deputy Speaker, Sir, OD 
lbe national level, the nortb face. flood, 
aDd tbe soutb is bit by tbe droughts. Ther. 
beiDa DO coordinatioD for the lolution of 
tbis problem, in every lelsion we discu •• 
tbe natural calamities in the House. Many 
arcal of Mabaralbtra and Kerala were 
inundated by the floods whereas there i. 
drouaht in many parts of Andhra Pradesh 
aod Karnataka. DrinkiDI water is not 
available tbere. fodder Cor the cattle il oot 
available. With a view to overcoming 
tbil problem, a SUlleltion of linkinl tho 
north and south rivers wat mooted by Shri 
K. L. Rao. 

In the absence of ,round water, no 
Irall groWl due to whicb tbe cattle perisb 
whereas tbo people are dying due to floods. 
An Hon. Mcmber has said j Ult DOW tbat 
the flood. are followed by diseaaes. Some 
peoplo are dying of stomach acbe aDd somo 
of starvation. We sball have to formu-
late a plan to effect coordmatioD in tbis 
relard. That plan is to link the GaDla 
and KaverL During tbe t.me of fJoods. 
tbe excess water sbould be chrcked from 
entering the fields and instead be stored 
by con&tructlDl reservous. Belides. we 
hayc to face abe floods aDd dro.,bt. iD 
tbo wako of inadequate aid from tbo 
Ceatre. Today, wbatever aid we are letUDI 
from tbe Centro is in tbe form of plaD 
advance. No other alsistance is be.D. 
liveD. Thereforo, my lualestioD ia that 
mone, should be rai.ed by ceeatiDI a revol-
viOl fun~. so tbat alli.tance can be provided 
to tbe State. ill tbo event or flood ot 
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drou.bt. In my view. sucb assistance should 
Dot be iD the (orm of plao advaoce. 
Drought-resistlnt seeds should be developed 
for the areas which rec:ive in sufficient 
rains. 

Sucb seeds should be developed in tbe 
Aaricultura) Research Institute. Alricu)-
tural prodllctioD mull be raised by carry-
ing out such a research. Similarly. re-
searcb should be conducted for sav;ng peddy 
crop in tbe area wbich receive excessive 
rains or are flood· prone so that tbe crop 
does not rot io tbe event of water .log~ing 
for S to 10 days. 

Tbe Centre aSlessed an amount of RI. 
369 crores as Central assistance to Andbra 
Pradesb in 1982·8.1, but only Rs. 54 crores 
were given tbat too in the form of plan 
adv.tnce and not as grant. I do not know 
what is tbe bitch In It. As statrd by our 
collealues from Kerala and Kar nataka 
you are IIVIOI plan advance and nOl 
assistance. You are givlDg 20 or 25 per 
ceDt as assistance and 75 per cent as plan 
advance. 

In Andbra Pradesh. drought relicf 
works are undertaken where plan works 
are loiol OQ. In lhe areal whicb receive 
excessive rains, plan work IS takeD up, but 
tbese fundi cannot be used in drought 
aflected areas to leocrate employmcnt. 
Apparently, tbe plan workl are talc. cn up 
where tbere is excessive water, but bow 
tbe works can be taken up where there ia 
no waler. You should chanle this poliCY. 

The Govcrnment of Andbra PI adesh 
bad soupt asslstanco of R.. 342 ccores in 
1984.8', but you providcd only SO per 
cent of it. I do not know why it bappen."'I 
WbJ such a draltic cut? Why do you 
hesitate i D laDctioDinl fUDds? How tbe 
State GoveraMent cao manIac in sucb a 
lituation 7 My friend bal just no" told 
tbat the (und. that were allocated did Dot 
reach tbe people. fbc same bal been laid 
about Bihar. Tbis position sbould be 
chaD,ed. Tbe Ologa aDd Ka veri sbould 
be linked. Revolving Fuud should be crea. 
ted. If YOII do all tb.oae tbin •• , you can 
bave perman.nt .olution to tbls problom. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI 
(Deogarb) We arc discu.siDI here toda, 
reaardiog the natural calamities. Much of 
tbe discuI.ion ia devoted to Ibe aituatioD 
arising out of flood. ia different parta of 
tbe country very rec~Dtly. EveD now. larae 
arel. in some provinces of Uttar Pradelb. 
Bihar and Assam are under flood waten. 
But natural calamitie. do not relate to 
flood only There are natural calami tiel 
like drousht, cyclonc, tornado and other 
such sifuationl. 

Oris,a, which I represent, il. home-
land of natural calamities. That unfortu-
nate State is frequently visited by all these 
cltamilicl-cyclones. flood, drouaht-aod 
sometimes all of tbem in tbe lame year 
also. 

Sir, as you know, poverty exists with 
natural calamities. They arc very lood 
friendl intimate friends. Therefore the 
pereontaae of people IIvinl betow poverty 
line in Orissa is tbe bigbclt in the whole 
of the country. And M sucb pove, ry inrJu· 
eooed the Father of tbe Nation. The 
entrenched poverty of Orissa. Gandh'j, 
durlOl bis vi!it to Orissa was moved, was 
touched by such poverty and he decided 
to give up his usual long dress sod relorl 
to short .cloth coverinl up to hi. kneel 
with a cbadar in the upper portion of tbe 
body. Sbri Ultkdlmaoilopalbandhu Dan 
ji. a distinguished Ion ot Orisla, a 
Mahatma of Orissa, dedicated bit entire 
life to ameliorate tbe sufferiogs of tbe 
flood victims or Orilsa. He was earlier 
wearin. sucb a dress and tbat iofluenced 
the Father of tbe Nat ion, Gandhiji also 
to follow him in tbe context of OtiS •• '. 
poverty. 

Sir, I will now live some evideDce 
bow tbat State is presently 5ufferiD8 due 
to natural calamities. Orissa bal a total 
number of 314 community development 
blllCkl. Out of them al many .1 201 
blocks covcrina 1401' villalc. in different 
diltricts of Oris •• are in tbe arip o( 
levere drought Sir. tbi. discussion il 
important for UI because we are discus. 
liDI today in Parliament on natural cala-
mities, Qn tbe eve of our beloved Prime 
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Minister', vi,it to Orlna', drou,ht affected 
areas. Our Prime Minister will be vilitiDI 
drouaht prone areas of Kalabaedi t Sambal-
pur aDd Phulbani adjvasi iDbabitrd areal 
tomorrow aod the day after. In this 
backlrouod. Sir, I would alia like to submit 
that torDado seldom visits different pitta of 
tbe couDtry. But this year tbe very tornado 
.flected several areas of our State durinl fort 
Dilbt in quite disturbial. We are accusto· 
med to cyclone. In Orisla, we are acculto-
med to live with natural calamities, in tbe 
midst of Datural calamities. That il why 
tbat State is tbe poorest State today in the 
counlry. 

AI I .aid a litlte earlier, tbe largest per-
ceDtaae of people livinl below the poveny 
line are in that State. I may point out here 
that tbere is no warninl arrangement for 
tornado, whereas for cyclone. there are some 
arraD.ementa to warn the people before it 
occures. BUI tornado surprisingly and 
mysteriously had vi •• tcd four or five districts 
- Sambalpur, Cuttack, Keonjbar, Balasore 
where largc areas were affected. We knew 
tornado affectl Jocally small areas only t and 
it devastates life and property. When I 
wal Minister in charge of the Revenue in tbe 
Orissa Government, I had seen mYlelf a 
boat which waa there in. taok witb water, 
that boat was blown up and rested on the 
top of a tree. Such was the speed of the 
tornado. The buildings are uprooted com-
pletely. Thousands of acreS of land were 
affected and standing cropi of OVer thou-
lands of acres wbich tbe cultivators Irew 
with lot of labour aDd lot of mODey sp~nt 

on fertilizers were totally devastated. 

The, got nil·out of them, this time, This 
is the rice bowl of Orissa. But, Sir, to our 
utter surprise it is a mtsfottune tbat there 
il no provision even for conversion of coope-
rative loan from short terms to medium 
terms. Without such facility naturally the 
cultivators are very much upset. 

Tbe Relerve Bank la)5 'No' to a pro-
posal for such a conversioD. I would appeal 
to the Hoo. Mini,ter k indJy to look into 
tbis persooally. Otherwiso, Prospects of a 
crop in this rice bowl of Orissa wiJI alaiD be 
leriously affected durinl this Kharifr 
season 

J will now live some ,ualcltionl about 
the Famine Code of natural calamity. This 
problem bal two aspectl, ODe of which i, 
preventive. Secondly, in.pite of all our 
efforts t wbenevu natural calamities visit 
IOllle areas, how are we to face tbe litu.-
tiOD, and provide relicf to the affected 
people without Joss of time? Naturally, 
whatever is provided by way of relief il Just 
a token sympathy. We cannot reaUy com-
penlate tbe Jass. According to tbe provi· 
sions of tbe Famine code. this relief opera-
tioo i. conducu:d. This PamiDe Code i. 
time-barred and out·dated. It is in (orc. 
siDce British days, without much amendment. 
I request the Minister of Aariculturo to take 
a meeting as quickly as pOSSible, witb tbe 
Revenue Ministers of all tbe States who deal 
wll~ relief operations. Necessary. timely 
ameDdmeDts should be sUI.ested. A n.ew 
Relief Code should instead be formulated to 
be inlore aU over the country. Tbe Minister 
should coordinate wilh differeDt Statel. 
Before the ODset of monSOODS. Dltural cala· 
mity meelin,s are held at district aDd State 
level. I would sU.lest that our Union 
Minister al.o should conVCDue ODce every 
year meetinKs of the Revenue Minillen to 
discuss al) tbese fhi 011. 

Now .'out relief amouDts liven, 10 
Orissa, whcn a houle is completely devasta-
ted, uprooted. is extinct and there is no 
trace of it. do you koow what is the amounl 
offered by the Government? It is R •• 
SOO/-. In respect of partjally damaled 
bouses which are maD),. and where poor 
people are involved, tbe amount liven Varies 
from Rs. 2S/- to Rill. 100/.. Tbele days, 
with a relief amount of Rs 100/-, what sort 
of construction can a person have, a perSOD 
who has 10lt a house 7 

Cooperative loanl should also be con-
verted from short term ioto mcdium term. 
101DS. The Reserve· Bank should have DO 
hesitation, it sbould not be conservative in 
allowiDI conversions, Aftlr all, tbey are 
not writinl off tbe loans It is a queltion 
of aivinl them some time only to repay the 
loans, so that a crop is Brown, and tbey pay 
the amounts witbout interest, witbin 1 or 2 
,ears. This i. tbe minimum thac should 
be done. 
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Now about drintiDI water. It is also a 
problem in thousand, of vUllles in Orissa. .. 
AI I said earher. India is a vast country. It 
il lite a miDi· world. Naturally, different 
parts are quite likely to be affected by 
Datural calamities. Whcn we do not bave 
drinkiol water in lome areal on some States 
in India, face severe (Jood situation in some 
other parts. This is the beauty or peculia .. 
rity or this country. So, we should have an 
integrated approach, an approach of taming 
the rivers, of hlViol relervol,. and tbus 
controlltng floods. We should instead pro-
vide water to the cUltivators to grow crops-
water wbicb will provide irrigation. 

NCtw about cyclone.: we can ,0 in ror a 
IDlSsive tree pllntation prolramme whicb 
will mil1imizs tbe effect or cyclones. Cyclone 
aDd tornado caonot be eradicated. But tbe 
,ausee can be studied i.e. wby tornado i. so 
often visilia. some parrs of tbe country, and 
wbat caD be done there need to be ljtudied. 
We should also try to prevent or at 
Je;&s t minimize the effect of cyclones. 
Similarly, more emphasis can be givea 
to cbe intelrated programme of flood 
control and provision of irriaation, whicb 
will prevent tbe reeurrcnce of droulht. 

I would DOW close with a request to tbe 
HOD. Minister to have a pralmatic approach, 
aDd Dot leave tblDIS to the Statel on tb. 
ptOI Cbat it is a State lubject. The time baa 
come now come which call. (or a rad ieal 
and practical approach. We dilperle here 
after makina speecbes. But what is tbe 
result? We only Ict psychological satisfac-
tion 10 me times. 

1'~.OO hrl. 

Tbe Irant of RI. 2S crores. Kerala frieDd 
wal la1inl, had been paid to Kerala GoverD-
mont to disburse by way of relief or loao to 
tbe afrected people. But I understand tbat 
tbi, is rClulated accordiDI to tbe recommen-
dation, of tbe PlnaDCC CommislioD, Mar-
liaal mODey i. tbere. If marlina. mODey 
allotted for every Stale is exhausted and 
they cannot meet tbe expenditure without 
control assistaDce. tben tbe, make a requelt 
and tbe central team visit. Wbat does the 
Ceatre do '1 Tbe Centre live. lome loan 

a •• iltaace onl, 011 tbe rccommeadalioDlof 
the Central Plan, some advaDce to be adju-
sted subsequently. So, for a State like 
Orissa, which i. 80 much Datural calamitlet 
prone, which is poor t caDnot prosper witb 
this kind or arranlement; it can prosper 
only if 100 pir cent IraDt is livcn. If you 
allow this arrangement to continue, tbea 
such States in future are bound to remain 
poor and tbat wUI Dot help tbe country ta 
arow uiniformity. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon. 
Members, ua you know, already we bave 
extended tbe time of tbis discussion by one 
bour. Now that time is ovcr. So, is it the 
pleasure of the House to extend the time for 
tbis dl.cussion by ODe more hour so that we 
can accommodate all tbe members wbo are 
on tbe list and who want to speak on thi. 
subject? 

THB MINISTER OF PARLIAMBNTARY 
AFF~lRS (SHRI H K.L. BHAGAT): I 
just wish to inform abe HOUle tbat there ar. 
still maoy .Dcmbers on the Jist to speak. We 
have arranged for a dinDer at 8.40 P.M. iD 
room no. 70 becausc the matter cdate. to 
States' floods and other tbings. So, natu-
ralty, tbe members are ioterested io speak_ 
ing. So, tbe Minister will start reply;n. at 
8 O'clock. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS : All ri,hl. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: So, we have 
extended tbe time of the discussion by ODe 
more bour or t,lI is over. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla): 
We don't waDt diooer; we want tbat tbe 
Minister should start replyinl DOW 10 lb., 
we can ao bome early. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Blokura) : 
The Minister can reply tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe Dumber 
or members wbo want to speak il moc •• 
There are 10 speaken. Every member 
wants to take 10 minutes, 1 S minute. aDd 
10 00. So, it i. not pOllible to ftni.b it 
earlier. Tben we caDnot pOltpone tbe reply 
of tbe Mimster abo. Yesterday, we had 
postponed one item. Every day we cannot 
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10 on pOltpomq liko &bi. because tb. 
·MiDilter canDol reply afterwards. 

(Tra,.,la t ion] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (PaU) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise to speak 
00 this subject on bebalf o( Rajasthan··, 
State bavin. an area of 3,42,000 square 
kilometres. J want to say tbat tbis Govern-
ment and Sbri BUla Singh may kiodly 
bold an enquiry to find out bow mucb 
money bas been 'pent on famine. You 
aet it enquired ioto at all places to see 
whero ,tbis money lOll. They have con-
verted it ioto a very good source. Tbe 
Cbief Minister strenlthena his position in 
bis constituency throu8b it, a Minister 
al.o spend tbese fuod'l in his cODstitucncy. 
What it this metbod of doinJ work ? 
First a Central Study Team goes to tbe . . 
State. WbeD we lay bere that there IS 
drought in our area, you teod Central 
Study Team. The Central Study Team 
submit. its report after passina IS to 30 
day.' time in Government Rest Houses 
eatina lood food. Wbo makes tbe study? 
What I waDI to know i. whether aoy Slate 
Governmcnt reple.entalive, any Sccretary ? 
any Revenue officer il associated with 
tbe preparatioD of tbe repon ? That report 
il .ubmitted to a hi.b level body. Tbat 
biBb 1"el body doe. Dot bother to a!lk whal 
happened in Kerala. That comllllttee lOCI 
into tbat report aDd lives its approval in 
a montb'. time. A representative of tbe 
State Government, either Cblef Secretary 
Reyenue Secretary should re associated 
with tbe Central Study Team when it loes 
to tbe State for .I.essment. He should 
bo a Member of tbat team. He should 
know what report b •• been submiued by 
tbe Study Team. When the bip Jewel 
commiuee Iludie. tho ca.e or Ktrala. aa 
M. P. from Kerel. or a representative of 
FinaDce and AlricuJlur. Department i. 
associaled witb it. After tbe Itud), i. over 
00 State ropr.IODtafive baa a riabt to see 
tbi. report. 

[Brrgllsh} 

Nor caD tbe, .Ik comments 00 that 
report. 

[TrtmIIG"()1I} 

I waat to dra" tbe .ttentio. of HOD. 
Sbri Buta SiD.b tbat tbe Stato Govera .. AI 
have tbe rlsbt to see the report of tbe 
Study Team. A Commi'lioD wbich il lOt 
up after a drought or flood at a01 placo 
comprise. tbree or four perlool. Tboy 
simply lay that so mucb amount bas beOD 
sanctioned .1 Irant. Taole who are smart. 
shake band. beforeband. I also want to 
tell how tbe fuod. are speot. It is 
specifically said tbat this i. tbo constitu-
ency of the ellief Minister of RajastbaD, 
J 8 rigs will be InstaiJed bere. Ono ril 
sball bo iOltaJJed io tbe Constituency 0' 
Dala. Some people cover Irind their OWD 
.xes in the nlme of famlDe relief. Thero-
fore, kindly order an enquiry into it so .. 
to ascertain where the money loes. OUl' 
head banal in shame on tbe exposurll 
of 0 D. A. Hundreds of croro, of rupees 
bave been .pent in tbe country in tbe 
Dame of famine No durable assets bave 
veen created. Buildioll or roads bave 
not been constructed. Earth war k was dono 
or tbe road, and that wa. wasbed away 
by the ra.in.. I want to cballcDle tbat DO 
durable assets could be created inspite 
of spending crores of rupees. KOli 
barrale hal not been completed eveD duriq 
tbe last 20 years. Raja.thaD Canal wbieh 
was sbeduled to be completed in 1960, i. 
still incomplete. Sbri Govind Vallabb Pant 
bad laid its foundation Stoae. Tbe Member. 
from Ko:rala vociferously demaod 100 per 
cent grant instead or 7S per ceot. because 
tbe Dcws,apers will Carry tbe nlme 01 
Shri Kurup sa,iDa that be bad raised tbi. 
demand. Will you please let me know 
wbether aay enquiry hal been ordered 
ioto tbe spcodinl or fUllds saoctioned for 
'amine and flood, if so, tbl' report should 
be discu •• d here in tbe House. 

/Eng/i·"l 

Wbether thi' Parliament ba, ever 
di.cUlled a report a. to wbat bal beoa 
acbieved after spendina tbe money. 

[ nllllJlatlo.l 

w. bave apent cror. of rupee. oa 
tbi' work till today. Will tbe HOD, Miai.tor 
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live ••• uraDce 00 tbe floor of tbis House 
tbat be will order aD enquiry into tbe 
IpeadiDI of funds on famine and drou.hr, 
on cODstluctiol barrl,es durinl this year. 
The inquiry will reveal that bia engineers 
bave constructed their bUDlallows, tbe biB 
Ministers haye pocketed tbe money and 
that tbe fund. have been misused. What 
purpose is loinl to be served by rinlinl 
tbe beU ... I do Dot bave time. otberwise, 
I can live you filures in detail. 

PROF. SAJFUDDIN SOZ 
(Baramulla): Mr. Dala. tbe wbole niabt 
i. at your disposal. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: It 
lWilI be darkness around if the darkness of 
Corruption contiDues to spread lake this 
and tbeD tbe people ~i11 write in tbe 
b;uoty that tberle were tbe M. Ps. durinl 

whose tenure luch and such corrupt 
practices were induJ.ed into. Our Dimes 
will also be iocluded in tbe bistory. We 
too Ihall not be spared. 

Now, I want to mcntion. few points 
about Rajasthan Thirty-Three Thousand 
villalel face the danger of famine this 
year itself. 

There is a neYfS item which lays: 

··Rs. 24 Cr. Loss 

Tbe move for 'be probe was spear-
headed by tbe Congress (J) Member. Mr. 
C. P. Joshi, who alleged tbat tbe Iscandal' 
bad caused a loss of R s. 24 croces to the 
State Exchequer. He bad aJleged that the 
contract for di,gJDI wells had been a warded 
to contractor. at tbe rate of Rs. 240 per 
cubic metre alainst tbe prevall'Dg market 
rate of Rs. 140 per cubic metre 

The Con,rae' for tbe construction of 
cement platforms. be alleged, bad been 
awarded at the rate of RI. 12~O per pump, 
wbereas the rulinl rate was oDly RI. 
350." 

[TrQlfdlltion J 

'lbu., the exchequer luffered a lOll of 
lls. 24 crores. You bave "olked iD the 
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Army Mr. ColoDel. Bnter tbi. fie1d Ilso 
becaule, this is a180 a bil battle field, This 
i I allo a scandal. 

You takc the example 01 Madbya 
Pradesh. When I .ay it is a .caodal, you 
will Dot asree. But I want to say tba t aD 
inquiry IbouJd b. conducted to fiDd out 
what are the work. 00 which tbe funds 
sanctioned by ahe Central Government for 
natural calamitiel were apent. No lucb 
inquiry is conducted by Government. Our 
Famine Minuer af Alriculture MinISter 
does have tbe mformalioD before tbe (loodl 
or drought actually strike. Excuse me, I 
do Dot blame you, wbosoever in the 
Famine Miniltcr or Aariculture MlDister 
of tbe country bas a duty to pay on tbe 
spot' vi. its to sce thiDIS for himse.f, not 
at tbe time when we seck assistance. but 
at the time _hen relief work i. gOiDI on 
aDd be IbouJd see wbether work is actually 
10iDg 00 or not. Kindly spare some time 
for it aad see, not by sittiDg in Delbi or 
tbroulb aD aerial survey, but by visiting 
tbe actual I'tes, wbat type of work i. 10iDg 
00. bow it is 10iD, 00 and who is doin, 
it? Higb power Commission. and other 
tall taiks are oDty procedural matters, I 
only waD t two rhioll tbat you lay your 
report on tbe Table of tbe House. Tell 
this august House that we have .pent tbis 
much money in Kerala on 8uch and sucb 
works. Tbereaftre. the Members belon,lDl 
to Ker.ls will discuss bere in tbe HOUle 
and will see to it "beth~r the funds have 
bet'n SpCDt properly or Dot. Some HOD. 
Members have also luglested here to evolve 
a famine code. But, this concept of eyol. 
vinl a famiDe code i. Dotbinl Dew, the 
debate on tbi. hal been loioa 00 for a 
JODI time. Still, no famine Code bal so rar 
been evolved. Famine i. It ill perlistiDI 
in many part of tbe cOUDtry and so rar 
al Raj.lthao ig concerbed. you can see 
yourself how mucb funds bave been sanc. 
tioned in spite of severe drou,ht conditions 
pre"alling tbere. Whether it is flood or 
drought, you consider both as natural 
calamities, but you lanction 75 per cent 
for flood and ~nly SO per cent for drougbt. 
This i, a straDge 10lic which you apply 
in tbe eveD' of natural calamities. We do 
Dot have a drop of water aDd are lufreriD, 
beavily and you say that you will aet RI. 
SO/- out of 100/- because we have com-
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mitted a crime whereas in the cale of 
floods you sanction 75 per cent. 

/EnglishJ 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Baramulla) : 
Me. Deputy Speaker, Sir, ours is a very 
vaSt country and we experience different 
socts of climates in different parts of the 
eounU',. Jr in one part of tbe country 
tbere is a flood, in anotber part of tbe 
country there may be drQught. And tbe 
c)'cl~ we bave experienced in our own Ufe 
time mikes it imperetive for the Central 
Government that it must be wide awake 
and an tbe time prepared to face these 
calamities. Althoulh we wish and pray tbat 
tbere arc no floods, tbere arc ~o droulht., 
and w_ forge ahead to a very prosperoul 
India. 

To my mind, the crux of the problem 
is tbat we must asseSi tbe damalcd to tbe 
and then after assesaing tbe damale we 
must ensure distribution of relief properly. 
So. far as tbe assessment of the dam_Ie 
is concerned, I want to briog it to tbe 
Dotic: of tbe Aariculture MlDlster wbo is 
fortunately very ener.etic and be bas made 
[lotos, also· and I hope hI will ta.ke notice 
of wblt we say, Now, bow is tbis damap 
lSsealed? After lot of nOlle tbrougb 
the media- and it depends on bow a Stale 
can cry- at loog laat a Central team will 
visit a particular State, and as and wbea 
tbat team vilit. tbat State, it straiahtaway 
loes to tlao Secretariat and bas some 
1_ISio08 of )onl cbat. with the bureau· 
cratl, Now Mr. Daga has brougbt to our 
Dotire tbat iD Raj.alban even tbe conlti· 
t uencies are picked up or tbey wan t to 
know as to who is tbe person wbo repre-
sent. a particular consaUuency. aod natu-
rally more aid will 10 to tbe more importaot 
person's cODltituency. But in my State ••• 

PROP. P. J. KURIBN : It il not 
correct tbat wben tbe Central Team vi.ited 
Kerela, they did not Vllit all the affected 
areal. You .ak Mr. Tbampan Tboma. 
whether tbey visited bis COlutltuellcy, you 
ask Mr. Kucup, nearby, wbether tbe, 
Visited his constituency. 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I aID Dot 
discus.iol Kerala. You take tbe aoat plealO. 
Mr. Dala wa. discuHiD, Raja.tbaD. I a .. 
discussiq Jammu aDd Kashmir State. 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN (Jabalpur) : 
Are you not interested in Klrala ? 

PROF. SAIPUDDIN SOZ : I am 
interested in every part of tbe couatry but 
J have to particuJarise how a team visit •••• 

I am interelted in Kerala but I am 
DOW discu •• iDI Jammu and Kalbmir 
State. 

PROP. p. J. KURIBN : Sir, be i. 
makio. an allegation. that is why I have 
said it· 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Wbo is 
mlkinl an alleaatioD ? 

PROF. P. J. KURJEN ; He bas said 
tbat the Central team i. ooly visitinl 
certain placee where importaot M. Pa, are 
tbere. 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Did you 
bear Mr, Dala what be was talkina about 
that t1)ere is a lot of corruption ? There 
il a Jot of mesl in this coun try ..• 

( Inte"uptions) 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKBR: Minilter 
will him.clf live a reply to wlla t he bu 
said. 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Sir. as rar 
as my State i. concerned, this is my per-
sonal experience aDd I was one with Mr. 
Dala wben be Wal apeakiDI before me-
tbat the drama of Jammu and Kashmir 
is. not different from RajasthaD. But in m, 
State tbe team came after I had sent sevee 
teJelrams to tbe Miniatry of 'Agriculture, 
when aao Bircndra Sinp wa. holdiDL 
tbe portfolio beret tbat tbere w.. hailstorm 
incel'ant raia aad early Inowfall in Jammu 
and Kashmir State, alODa with Himachal 
Pradesh, ADd when tbe team comes, it 
does not move out.ide tbe Secretariat, it 
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does Dot i.vite M. PI, After all we arc 
repr"'Dtalivo. of tbo people. I did oo~ 
I.t aDY invitation from tb.m. When J 
.me to kDOW tbat tbe 'eam had visited 
SriDa •• r, J weo' to lb. Chief Secretary. 
1 was told tbat tbe team bad come aDd 
it had lODe back to Delhi, Hell witb tbat 
team. 1 r.preHnl leveD laths of people 
and I wa. DOl livCD any opporcunlty to 
explain cbe pOlition there, particularly 
when I had len& leVCD te Ic.rams to tbe 
Centre, Sardar Sahib caD just check up 
the recorda .Dd lee whetber I bad lent 
IeVeD telearama or .ot. 

When tbe Central team aoes to tbe 
State capital, it bal to move to the site 
wbere I, calamity bas taken place. Such 
a leam probably conlists ooly of bureau-
crats. I do DOt suppose any Minister or 
any public man loes with the team. Only 
bureaucrats at tbe lower Jevel 10. They 
act certain graphs and on the bar,is of 
them tbey alsess tbe dama.e in a room 
and decide about the extent of central 
reHef. That happened iD Jammu and 
Ka.bmir State. This team wtnt only 
in 1984. It did Dot visit tbe State in 1982 
aDd 1983. The Hon. Minister will kindly 
take Dotice of tbi. fact tbat in 1982 aDd 
1983 the whole relion (rom Himachal 
Pradesh to Jammu and Kashmir suffered 
in tbe months of Septembfr. October 
and November contiDuously tbrousb bail 
storms, inccssent rains and early SDO~ra)l. 

Wbereas Himachal Pradesh lOt Rs, S.96 
crorts for tbat year, Jammu and Kalhmir 
State did not let anytbinl. It is not just to 
IUllest that HimacbaJ Pradesh sbould not 
have received any relief. It 8uffered natu-
ra) calamities and it got relief It is very 
lood. But why should nOl the Jammu and 
Kashmir State ,et even six pennies dur;". 
tbat year? I can produce records and the 
Han. Minister'. Office know. about tbe Con-
dition. in Jammu and KaShmir Ibat existed 
durin. tbat period. I bave raised tbis i •• ue 
• number of times. Even the finance 
Minister bad to iDtervene and I was told 
tbat that State had not raised nail matter 
with tbe Central GoverDment. 

[TrlUls/al ;onJ 

I was told ia Urdu tbat tbe details bave-
not been received. 

[_llsh1 

Oae friend frOID here who happened to 
be Revenue Minilter in Orissa, jUlt now 
laid, we caonot leava it to the State Gov.:rn. 
ment altolether. May be the State Govern-
ment is S)Ullisb. Ultimately, tbe Minister 
bas to work on a desk and be bas to be 
assisted by bureaucrats. If tb. bureaucrat 
does Dot wock, the Ministry will not work 
IDd tbe people will suffer. Our people have 
been raising this issue. rbi, point has been 
alitated upon in our Prel' allo that wbiJe tbo-
Himachal Pradesb could let Rs. 6/. erores, 
why sbould not Jammu and Kashmir let. ' 
anytbiaa during tbat year '1 

Now I come to tbe diltribution part, I 
am particuJarisiol this issue iD order that 
tbe HOft. Alriculture MiDi,'er takes Dotice' 
or what is bappening in tbe State. Some 
relief was granted in 1984 and io 1985 allo, 
but there was 8 lot of Ghapla. I do not 
know bow to translate it into EOllish. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Ghapla is Ghapla. 
There is DO translatioD. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Here I 
would like to empbaslse tbat you canDot leav,," • 
tbe distribution part to tbe State Govern-
ment. Because you are giving money you 
bave to· watcb that this money lOCI to tbe 
victIms. What I want to say is that tbi' 
money does not 10 to tbe victim •.• 
is tbe Constituency or tbe prel.nt. 
of tbe Jammu and Kashmir State. It is a 
shameful state of affair. tbat they distributed 
foodarains to tbeir lupporten in that con-
stituency, but tbe "eople of DaDliwacba and 
adjoiDin. villages did Dot receive anything, 
They complained about tbl. to tbe Deputy 
Commbsioner of Baramula. Already we 
have lent a communication to tbe Home 
Minister of IndJa and our Governor i. in 
rull knowledge of this aotivity. The Minilter 
told the people of Danaiwacba, ,OU voted. 

-Not recorded. 
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for Parooq, YOU 10 to bim for relicr. Slaee 
you did not vote "'for tbe • you would 
Dot I" aDytbinl. When I raise tbil jatue 
in the ParliamoDt today 1 am loriously telliDI 
you that tbe scene in Jammu and Kaahmir 
is very bad. Corruption is rampant aDd 
our Stato bas touched a Dew beight in tbis 
matter. Bven tbe CODlrelS people now I.Y 
tb't tbe G.M. Sblb Ooverllmeot is a~ 
Goverament. Jt is a --t Government. 

Corruption i. an all-pervadiol pheno-
menon in Jammu and Kashmir State. 

In Jammu and Kalhmir State, 
whatever relief you sanction, does not 
,0 to the viCtims. That is the poiDt 
which J am making. )( the Hon. 
Minister takes the trouble of visitinl 
Srinaaar, I will live bim documentary 
evidence. It will show tbis, Whatever 
felief wal sanct ioncd in tbe name of 
baiJitorm bas not lone to the real 
victima. It bas lone to buttress or 
• upport • 

J request tbo Hon. Minister aaain 
to send a Central Team to visit tbat 
State. Tbey should invite all tbe 
MLAs and MPs belooging to various 
parties to participate in tbe discus-
lions with the visitiDI team. Vnlels 
tbe Hon. MiDister dots tbil, we wm 
Dot be latisfied. 

I "ould like to request tb.t a team 
• bould alain visit the State. The team 
sbould iauvitl MLAs of the Stat., belon,iDa 
to the Conlcel., tbe National Confercnce 
aDd various patties. 

{ Englisla} 

Wherever tbe tcarp ,oe., at leut tbe 
MPI. mUlt be invited to mect that team. 
Wbat happens is tbi.. A team comel to 
Srioalar or any other State c'lpital. It 10CS 
back to Delhi, without meetiDI peoplo', 
representative.. I hope tbat tbe HOD. 
MiQilter will oflaoile a freah team to vilit 
tbe Jammu and Kashmir State to '1"" the 

------------~------.--~---- ----
·Not r.cord.d. 

1'*.Expua,ed al ordered by tlie Chair. 

dama,e and the tbeD saactioD adequate 
r.Uer. With tbele words I cODclude. 

SHRI I. RAMA RAJ (Kalaralod) : Sir, 
the ca.e of KetaJ. was arlued very well by 
my friends from Keral.. 1 don't wlnt to 
repeat tbe lame points. But I will live you 
some facts. 

My Hon. friend liuiDg thele baa pointed 
out about tbe loss due to natural ca'amilici. 
Tbeae natural c.l.maties in KeraJa eta 
be converted into aatioDal aSIce •. 
Out of aU tbe 44 rivers and Dumber ot 
streams in Keral., only 2 per cent of the 
water is utilised. The rtst of the water 
is 10iDI into the Ica. The rClt 98 pcr cent 
is wasted without any utilisation at all. So, 
it caD be converted into a national asset by 
some researcb work. 

Sir, tbe bed of the river in Kerala ba. 
rilen out of silt deposit wbicb is mainly due 
to soil erotion, and landslide. Thi, soil 
erosion and landslide is due to derorestatiOD • 
This is the pbenomenon which we are 
facinl. 

About Road •• I wish to point out that 
we have about 70,000 KMI. or viUa.e roada 
and 18.000 KMI. or PWD roads whicb are 
all dama.ed by the receot floods. In tbis 
connection I wish to IUliest that while 
undertlkinl pro,rammes undcr NREP and 
RLEGP, tbe climatic conditions of eath 
State must be considered. AccordiDI to the 
RLEGP lhe roads will be (ormfd aDd black. 
topped or tar-l0PPfd at a atretcb. Now, 
theae roads are vanisbiD, in Kerala becau •• 
these foads bave to be allowed to settle don 
and .et in for a )leaf at least, and proper 
drainale must be provided in order to pre-
veDt tbe deatruCUon of tbe roadl. 

About fisberies, I must live lome IU,.8.-
tion.. Out or the total coaalline ia the 
whole of India 10 per cent or tbe coastline 
is io Ker.la, i.e., about S90 Kilometret. But 
40 pet cent of the fiaberies export ia from 
Koral.. I. tllat respect tbe Koral, Coa.tUD. 
itMlr should be cooliderd properl,. About 
1.2S lakb. of people Ire fbbermeD ID our 
State aad maD, more people depend OD 
fisheries. 

Out o( tbis 590 Kilometrea of OHltU •• , 
320 Kilometre. are lubject to .. a eroliOD. 
Tbll coastliDe is thickl, populated aDd 
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national biabway. and railways are quite vul. 
Derable in lome points. Thcre is every danler 
even for railway linet io Kerala State ir we 
do not take measures to prevent sea erosion 
in our State Most of tbe important towns in 
tbe coastline and 9 district headquarter! are 
cOI,tline cities which arc aU in danger. Only 
90 Kilometres of tbe coastline is protected 
according to tbe reports. The ,est of tbe 
coaltlioc is not protected. Nearly one 
Kilometre protection requites Rs. 30 latb •. 
You can imalioe bow bia an amODa is re-
quired to protect tbe entire coastline. 

Sir, I waot to wind up 500n. In 
Holland, among the Dutcb people there is 
• comm;)n sayin,; 'God made all tbe lands, 
but Dutcb made Holland'. It il Irue tbat 
the DUlcb over centuries built up their land 
by ,killed reclamatioo. But we, in Kerala, 
are loting land ~ear after year. There is a 
placo near Cochin whr-re mUes of co ... ~tline 
il wasbed away. Nearly two hundred KIlo-
metres or coaltlinc was limply wasbed away 
in 25 yean. We in Kerala want the Centro 
to help us or course, tbey have rendered 
timely belp. For this we thank the Central 
Government and speciaJly the Minister, Buta 
Singbji, who has visited the area and who 
has consoled the flood victims. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP (Kottayam) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir. the maanitude of 
the tragedy tbat affected Kerala bal already 
been described by my colleaauel. So. I am 
not loing into any description and I sball 
confine myself to poiDtS. 

The sorry State of K erala is tbere. It is 
the third successive year wbere our State il 
affected by a natural calamity. Two years 
back tbere was an unprecedented drougbt 
wbich took away casb crops wortb about Ill. 
1000 crOres. 

Relardinl tbi. monsoon flood, tbil year 
it was unprecedented, But every year we 
have to faco .bese mOD soon flood. and two 
or tbree peculiar features of tbelO floods are 
alleady mentioned bere. Tbey are. that the 
paddy field, .specially in Central Trav.ocore. 
tbat it, Kuttanad area. wbich i. tbe rice 
bowl of Kerala, loal under \Vater; second I, 
abe land,lido in blab raDlel. in Vynad and 

Idukki districts aDd lastly sea erolion-tbese 
are the tbree maiD features of tbe mon'OOD 
floods in Korala. ADd reaardinl Kuttanad. 
almost everytbiDI baa been lanctioned and 
majol portion of the paddy field in KuUanad 
i. made from tbe backwaters, j e., bUle 
bunds are created in tbe backwater and tbe 
water is pumped out of them. In tbis way, 
major portion of tbe paddy fields i. created 
and when tbese monSOOD "ood. come, cracts 
occur in the bunds and in tbil vear tbis was 
an unprecedented tbinl and almost every. 
where craCKS occurred in the bund and paddy 
ficld are comple(ely lubmerlcd in water. 
Tbe Hon. Minister knows it, be personally 
came over there. 

My request is that the Hon. Minister 
sbould take a personal interest in tbis sorry 
predicament of Kuttanady area. A hilb 
powered scientific committee sbould be 
appointed to study about this flood l'itua-
tion in Kuttanad. Some voluntary scientific 
orlanisation has made lome study. For 
example, tbis Sbastrl Sahitya Parishad of 
Kerala and People's Science Forum bave 
done lome study. The Central Government 
Ihould also take an interest and appoint I 
high powered scientific committee. 

Second tbing il about tbe land slide. 
Many Han. Members who .poke from the 
other Ii de very cleverly did not mention why 
tbi. land slide coccurs. I appreciate the 
Hon· Minister for PlanniDa wbo came over 
to Kerala to personally visit the Idukki dis-
trict. At tbat time be publicJy laid. tbis i. 
because of larae Icale tree (ellma. Ecolo. 
list. and Icienti'fs bave been repeatedly 
warning that if tbis type of (elliDI continued 
in Vyaoad and Idukki diltrictl, larle Icale 
land slide will be tbe result in all these are ... 
Bilt the Government of Keral. bal beeD 
keeping a blind eyf'. So, my secoDd request 
i. tbat tbe Cootra1 Government Ibould iDter-
vene in this lorry Itate of affaln in Kerala. 
A larae scale deForestralioo is takiD' plac. 
tbere The example of Himalaya. i. before 
us I am not ,oinl ioto tbe detail Tbi. 
i. tbe maio rO.IOD wby Ihi. land slide occurt 
in Vyaaad and Iduktt di.trictt. 

I come to lea ero.ioo. My ooly requett 
i, all tbose Itatiatiel b.ve been meatioaed 
bere. AI far al my understaodinl loe., till 
two yelrl back •••••• 
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PROF. P.J. KURIEN : May I ioterrupt 
for a momen1? Tbe Government of Keral. 
il not aUowinl eveD to cut a linlle tne. 
This il the prelent positlOD. But you are 
talkin, about tbe .ffairs two yean back. 

SHRI SURESH K UR UP : I am Dot 
,oiOI into the detail. Ever, child in Kerala 
koows wbat is happeainl iD the hilh 
raDaes. 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : II is not correct 
to Illy that the pretent Government is _lIow· 
in, fallinl of trees. (Interruptlonl). 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Please sit 
down. 

SHRr SURESH KURUP : Let tbe 
Central Government institute an enquiry 
committee about this deroreetration in 
Kerala. 

SHRr AJAY MVSHRAN (J_b_lpur) : 
Let them find out how many trees have been 
cut by your Party and how man, by the 
other Party. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP: Everybody 
koows whicb Parties are behind j t. I am 
Dot 10iDa to meation tbe name because tbe 
timc is limited. Let the Government insti-
ture am enqUiry commission to 10 into it. 

About the lea eroliou, al far as my 
undcrstandinaloes, till two yearl back, tho 
Central Government used to aive 3/4tbl of 
tho cost incurred b, tbe State Governmcnt 
for preveDliac tbc sea erolion. Now J tbat 
portion i. cut and it is made balf of tbc c •• t 
tbat is iDcurred. My bumble request is 
tbat tbc Cormer position should be reltored. 

[TranI/aIl",,] 

SHRI MANIKRAO HODLYA 
G A. VIT (Nandurbar) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir t Dhutia and Na.ik district or our 
Mabarasbtra State have been bit by droulbt 
There is no (odder in tribal district.: 
DrinkiDI water is also Icarc. There areal 
have received raja on 16th July last. lui-
ptioa 'acfUticl ill Mabarubra, iocludio, 
D"~lia district, are available ooly in 2.S 
per cent area. IrritatioD faciUtiel in 

our Dbulia diatrict are uttcrly inadequate 
Construction of bi. dam. is • mUlt for 
the extension of irriptioD racmtie,. RaiD 
witter in our riven aDd rivedets ')0.1 
down and loes waite and tbe people face 
droulht. 

Tberefore, I request tbe Central Govern-
ment to saDctioD tbe irrigation project in 
Dhulia district, such al Upper Tapti Project 
RI. 303 crore project.. which will provide 
irrigation facilities to Dbulia and JaJ.aoD 
districts. 

Witb tbese words, I conclude. 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI (Mand-
laur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I tbank 
you for giving me an opportunity to .peak 
at tbe close of the discus.ion. The Hous., 
in loiog to caJl it a day. I have only to 
add I wo-tbree sentences to tbe debate which 
bas been ,oina on in the Houle for about 
quarter to (our hours, as almost every 
tbiDa has already been sajd. 

Every word of National Anthcm whicb 
Gurudev RabiDdranalb Ta.orc gave us i. 
feelina hurt today, it il "rithinl in pain. 
Our HOD. Alriculture Ministcr is lakin, 
down DOtCS aad, tberefore, I waDt to COD-
fiDC myself to two or three points. Nature 
bal become more ferocious towards man 
today thaD the man was towards nature 
earlier. We are luffcriol tbe curse of 
indiscriminate denudation of forcst iD ASIa 
and Africa forth last 25 to 30 YCln. The 
Icasonl in JDdia bave cbaD,ed, each leasoa 
bas shifted by 40 to 45 days from its coursc. 
We face floods and drou.bt every year. 
Wc think, wc are rulin, the country. the 
people are ruliDI the countf y, but if we 10 
by tbe official fiaures, natural Cllamities 
are reilDinl supreme on 40 per cent of tb. 
country ever, yrar. Wbether it il flood 
or drouaht. 40 per cent people of the 
couatry arc in tbe ,rip of aatural cala-
mftjes, We jUlt ~ow bave listened to the 
s,eecbes of the HO~l. Memben rilbt from 
Keral. to Kashmir and from Kutch to 
Kamakbya and it is evident from their 
speccbe. that 40 per ceot people are reelina 
UDder natural Calamitte •. 

Colonel MUlbran it liUinl bere. 200 
villa,es of his Jabalpur district are in tb. 
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,rip of droulbt. Two tbousand villa,o' 
are facinl droulbt so far as my constitueDcy 
maDdsaur-Javra is concerned. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARI (Buxar): 
The same is tbe situatioD in Hibar. 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI: This is 
'be situation everywhere, but I do not waDt 
to be a spokesman of all. Tbe first tbinl 
which I want to say is tbat before we pa •• 
00 tbe burdan of tbi. calamity to aoy 
Government, we sbould entrust tbis prog-
ramme to our expert., scientists or thole 
wbo are prepared to grapple with rbe prob-
lem witb 'oresilht. Tbe scienrist' should 
reach there before we reach and the problem 
should be properly solved. 

The second importaDt thiol is tbat a 
permanent tund of Rs. 2,000 crores should 
bo created wbich may be speDt on the 
solution of tbis problem in a planned wa,. 
One tbinl I Ipecifically want to say to Sbri 
Buta Sin,b. Altboulb, tbe matter is out 
of your purview, but) want you to convey 
tbis request of mine to tbe Prime Mini8ter 
Wben natural Calamity is reianiDa ove; 
40 por ceot of tbe Country, an independent 
Ministry or Department for this purpose 
sbould be created so that a war caD be 
waled aaainst it in a coordinated manner. 

Another tbina wblch I want to Bay i. 
tbat tbis natural Calamity is creatinl a new 
problem in tbe country. There i. a custom 
amoal a tribe of adlvasis in tlie aroas of 
Rajastban wbicb have no rains. As tbe 
custom goe., if there ate DO rains. lbey 
bavo a ballef tbal tbe traders and the busi· 
De .. community have put the clouds under 
lock :lod key in tbeir safes. Tbe newspaper 
bear tt:sLiIllOQY to it tba.t ill Rajastban our 
adivAli brotbers in tbousands went berrert 
witb .",ars in th"ir blO:h in thc baza.ar. 
of Udaipur and Jaipur in a bid to secure 
roleue or clou~. from the safes. Shri 
Bhuria i. liuinl bere. Similar rale wal 
witDessed in Jhabul also. I am m,ntioo· 
in, it bocaule .u~b tbinl' bappen there, 
tbis tbin, bas bappened thil time allo. I 
corne rrolD Madbya Pradelb but my district 
borders witb RajatlbaQ. Tho), try to 
Neuro releate of clouds (rorD tbe I.'ea. 

ID sucb • situatioa, J would lay that you 
pay attention to tbese tbere thinls wbich I 
bave just aow mentioned. 

In tbe end, I waDt to lay tbat Shri 
Buta Sinlb bas beeD very kind to pay a 
visit to Kerala- a fact acknowledled by 
eacb Member from tbat State. I would like 
to submit to Sbrt Buta SlOgb that instead 
of visiting a place after a calamity bl' 
struck, it would be better if be vilits our 
area before tb, Calamity strikes. We wane 
to invite you. You pay a visit to our 
area. 

[Englilh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : A heavy 
raiD will come iJ be comes tbere as biB 
visit to Kerala hu made everything floo-
ded. 

[Translation) 

SHRI B .. LKAVI BAIRAGI : I want 
to submit to him tbat I have lone on record 
in tbe newspapers to say tbat of course 
be is Sardar Buta SiDlh, bur for us be bal 
become Sanr Buta Sinlb nowadays. 
So, just possible tbat witb your sacred fect 
toucbiDI our land, its famine and epidemic 
may vanish. 

I thank you, \I f. Deputy Speaker, aod 
hope tbat tbe outcome of tbis 4 bours 
deb~te on tn;s lubject will being fruit for 
at leut our next generation, if Dot for 
us. I also hope tbat in tbe coming lix 
m()rlths w" sball be bavin. an independent 
MlDister lookiol after this Department Ind 
exclusively devoted to fiahtiD8 the Datural 
calamitiel. 

With the.~ words, I conclude. 

19.47 brl. 

SHRI R,..M RATAN RAM (Hlljipur) : 
Mr D:puty S"aker, Sir, I wtluld like 10 
draw tbo attcolion of OC)veromcnt to Dltural 
cal.rnitie. wblcb are bein, disculsed in tb, 
House at the ml)llloa t. 

N .)rtbern part of Bihar Called 'North 
Bibar' bas b,eD tbe victim of flood, for 
cIDtllrie' and bal boeo lufferia. OD '1111 
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.account ever lineo. Tbere is a river named 
'Ko.i' there aDd it will bo no e".nera. 
<lioa if it il Called 'River ot Sorrow'. Silri 
Dala hal jUlt DOW rilbtly said and I aarec 
witb him. It wo ao iDto tbo reality. we 
sball rind tbat tbe bUle amouDt of funds 
.bown to bave beoo spent in tbe name of 
floods. bave not beon actually spent Had 
we wanted sincerely to control floods with 
.all tbat money, '" could bave overcome 
it with a Jesser amount, but even today. 
Nortb Bihar frequently suffers from tbe fury 
()f flood. A bUle 1011 of life and property 
tS luffered every ,ear and many cattle head. 
eithe( perisb or are washed away. The 
~oil of tbat area i. so fertile that if (lOodl 
are controlled, Bihar can become a lurplul 
State and can foed people of otber State. 
and become another Punjab, but Bihar 
always facci tbe fury of (Ioods due to 
wbicb Its prople contiDue to suffer. Tbere. 
fore, I want to say that Government have 
.et up many Boards, ooe of thom beiDI 
Flood Contral Board aDd speot huge fundi, 
fuill thet bave not beeD abJe to control 
1J0ods. 

We would like to request you to go to 
North Blblr aDd lee tbe Jand tbere. This 
land is very fostile If floods are contrOlled. 
tbi. land caD produce more. During the 
(loodl our enlire paddy crop aet submersed 
io water and maoy cattle are ktllcd. If 
floods are controlled, we will be able to 
prevent loss of life anti property tbere. 
Hajipur, from where I come, is joeated at tbo 
eabankmeatl of both tbe Gaola and tbe 
Gaudak. Wben tbe GaDia and tbe Gandak 
are in flood, the eotire district of Hajipur 
and allo Vai.bali District aet submerled 
People face Ihis problem every year and it 
relults in driakinl water problem besid .. 
roodlr.iDS problem. Flood waler is very 
dirty and due '0 water lo.aiDa several deaea-
ael break OUI tbere. We would like to 
draw tbe aU.otion of Government towards 
tbe 'act Cbat relief work il Dot b"iol executed 
properly bocause of floods. Many island. 
come into eltiSCODCO in my constitueDoy 
Hajiput because Ralbupur Diyar of H.jipur 
tl located betwelD che Gaola and tile 
Oudat. Sjmilarly, MaD ocr • P4tepur and 
Sandah. allo beooaM illaad. due to flood •• 
18 tbis ".Y about 00_ dozeD islaa4 .... 
oroaled in yariou.s partt of my CODsUt ..... cy. 
•• , ...... ItlaDd, reUef work I. co be do .. b, 

boat I. Boats are al.o in bad c,oDdition. We 
are uoable to provide boat facilit, every· 
wbere. If we are unable to provide boat 
faoilityaDd supply foodaraiD' tbere, tbea 
how can we call ouraelve. people's repr_n-
tatives, bow can we call our Govornment af 
peoples Gllveroment 1 I would like to ural 
tbe Hon. Minister to formulate a muter 
plan for at le •• t North Bihar wbich bas to 
face floods problem every year. We bave 
spent hundred. of crores of rupeel to tame 
Kosi, which is called tbe "Kiver or Sorrow", 
but we have failed. A way out sbould be 
found to control tbe Kosi and the Gandak 
so tbat Nortb Bibar can be saved from 
flood. year arter year. Tbe water. of tb. 
Oaola Ihould al.o be controlled. 

Besides supplyiol foodaralDds to flood, 
affected people we should make arranaemenC. 
fo" providiog fodder for cattle allo. It i, 
also our duty to lave them. Cattle die of 
starvation in floods. So, we sbould make 
arranlementa to supply fodder for cattle 
also. 

As ". koow tbat flood. are in anDual 
feature. we should prepue Icbemes in 
advance so tbat we may be able to supply 
foo1grains to people and fodder for caulo 
in time. 

Mr. Oil. has riabtly said that if au 
enquiry commission il set up to 10 into rbe 
matter "betber bundred. of crores of rupee, 
.peat on reliaf work have beeD utilised pro-
perly or oot, tbeD you wi)) come to know 
about tb" factual positioo. We would like 
to lay tbat it must be ensured tbat hundred. 
of era res of rupees beina speot on relief 
"ork should be utilised properly. 

In Souab Bibar there is an Adivasi area. 
U i. hill area also. Many parts of tbit area 
are drougbt·prone. No (oodlrains are pro-
duced thero due to droulhts tbe local 
adivasis are milratinl from tbele areas due to 
food problem. You milbt bave beard in tbi. 
House also that adivasi. of thesa areas 10 '0 
Punjab and Hlry.r. in order to carn cbeir 
livelibood. Food,rains can be ,rown iD 
.ufficieat quantity in tbe area of Cabola 
NalPur, if miDor irri.atioD aDd medium 
irrilatiQD acbe.... are impllm.nted and 
irrilatiOD racil iti. proyjded. The relief 
work ia tbi. droupt affeclOd aro. il allO 
DO& uodertauD properl,_ 
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The people of Nor tb Bibar bave to face 
areat difficulty due to flood. in the Kosi. tbe 
alndak and tbe Ganp riven as maDY il-
lands are created tbere. Relief mealures may 
be adopted tbere 60 tbat \1'fe can SlY tbat we 
bave dODe lomething for them. I would 
like to {cquel' the Aaricultule Minister to 
accompany us to North Bibar once dUlin& 
tbe floods so Ibat he may be able to know 
tbe actual positioo. 

SHRf KAMMODILAL JATAV 
(MureDa) : Mr. Chairman. Sir, , am Ifateful 
10 ,ou for permittiDI me to apeak. 

I would like 10 say three or four thin,s 
about my conltitueocy. The Central Govern-
ment has Dot, 50 far formulated aoy com .. 
mendable fjood conUol scheme for MoreDa 
area. 

Moreoa Coouiluency is a preserved 
constituency. I am also a HarijaD. MOilly 
tbis scat bas remained in the hand. ot Op-
pOlition. Tbe reason is tbat the Central 
Government bas not formulated any scheme 
for this area. As hal been laid by many 
Han. Members, J also sUllest 'bat a survey 
may be coDducted aboul the flood lituatlon 
tbere. Many people are .. yiDa many 
thiDa'. In my cODstitucncy tbele i8 Gandhi 
Sa,8r Canal for providio& inialtioD facility, 
but only 25 per cent water il made avaiJable 
from tbe Gandhi Sapr al a rcsult of 9fhich 
Moreoa area is Dot able to ,et the required 
quaatum of water. I would like to request 
Goveramcnt tbat water from ChambaJ Canal. 
which II 2 to 3 Kms. away, Ibould be diver-
ted to tbis canal so that MOleD.. arca can 
lot adequate water supply. Similarly, there .1 power sbort.le in our area due to which 
tbe 'a[mers are faciol great difficul,y there. 
I, tberefor., would like to submit that a 
project should be let up 00 tbe CbambaJ 
river in Morena District to meet the power 
requirement of the people of tbat area. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, SIC, you milbt 
have IceD tbat tber.'are dark forelta belween 
Dbolpur Ind Morena. Forests are beina 
eroded by 6 to 7 riven which flow in tbat 
area. That laDd Deeds to be reclaimed for 
a.ricullurc pUlpO.et iD order.o check that 
erosioD. In this "'ay thoulands of people 

lDay ,et lind and tbey CIn earD tbeir liveli-
hood thereby. 

A lot of discussion have tateD place bere 
OD flood situation In lbe couDley. In may 
coaltituency tbere are two Assembly lel-
ments wbere what to speak of irripUo IJ 

facility, even drinking water is not available. 
these are Adiv •• i areal where weUs and 
band pumps do Dot prove suece.,ful. Thc:le 
is acute shortage of drinkinl waCer in viIJalc, 
like Karabal, Vijaypur, Oirdbarpur, etc. A 
river is flowlDl in that area. If Government 
makc arranlcments fo lift water from there 
lad provide drinkinl water to Adiv8Sis. 
tben they can be benefited considerably. 
Witb these words J thank ,ou for livia, me 
time to speak. 

SHRI DJLEEP SINGH BHURIA 
(Jbabua ) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, J 
would try to concludc my lpeech early. J 
am talking about tbole people, wbo have 
been Itru8&Jlina bard for their livelihood for 
tbe last 15 to 20 years. This area IS 
affected by drouaht every ,ear aDd Govern-
ment spends R.. 4 to S crores every year 
io the name 01 providinl relief tbere. Tbil 
area is stiH in the trip of drougbt. Tbore 
i. acute Ihortaae o( driakiul waler. 
Fodder i. Dot available for cattle tbero. 
People are not lettin. any employmeut. 
Recently, our HOD. Primo Minister ba. 
visited tbi. area. He lDet tbe people tbere 
and hal cxrpressed lurprile on how people 
are pullina OD there. We arc Ilact to know 
that our Prjme Mini.ter bal viJited tbe 
Adivaai area and perlonaUy leeD tbe cODdi· 
tiOD in which people are makiDI their botb 
endl meet. This area il affected by drouab. 
,ear after year. Tbe pur POI' wm Dot be 
lerved by conlcructiDI a lmall Dullah or 
Pond. Some big project. will bave to be 
undertaken tbere 10 tbat people ClD let 
work for a period of 10 to 20 y.ar.. The 
Hon. Minister of Railway. i. littiDa here. 
The people of the area bid placed a demand 
before tbe HOD. Prime Minister tba. a 
railway line should be cOD.rructed frOID 
IDdor. to Daud "ftb tb. fUDds provided 
for rolief work so tbat tbe people could 
let work for JO to 12 ,ean. Nab. R.iver 
Project and Jobat Project. wi)) have to b. 
undertaken iD ord.r to provide reUef to 
people of tbe area affected by drou .. t 
every year. JUlt DOW Sbri Bairlli wa .. 
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• ayiDI tbat poopl there do Dot pi any-
tlain, to eat for 1 to 3 day. continuously. 
People 10 to placet wbere food .raiDs are 
available and manale to bring bandfulor 
food Irainl. Adivasi people do Dot let 
anytb'n. to eat. That il why C..lDstruction 
of tbis railway line is essential, 

20.00 brl. 

Juet DOW lome one Ipoke of denuda-
tiOD of forests. Tbere is Deed to eQcoura,e 
foreltry today. Tbe adivasis live In tbe 
forests .nd it il their only Oloans of livli· 
lIood. Today due to denudation of forelta 
tbeir economic pli,bt is doplorable. Tho 
adlvalil Uled to lell the wood from 
forest. or iodulled io bUDtiDI. But toda, 
one deee not find .ucb tbina anymore. The 
Central Governmeat should prepare a special 
plan for tboso unforlu.ate people so that 
tbey may pt .uitable employment I thank 
you for liviD, me this opportunity to 
Ipeak. 

[Englllh] 

THE MINISTBR OP AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL DBVELOPMENT (S. BUTA 
SINGH): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
mUlt expre.. my aratitude to the HOD. 
Speaker for haviol provided tbis opportu-
nity in tbi. august Houlo to discuss very 
serious probleml faced by tbe people of 
our country under very levere condition. 
al • result or aatural calamities like drought, 
floods, .oil orolion, Jaod slides, etc. Sir, 
about tbree dozon hOD. Members of tbil 
Houlo bave participated in tbis dilCUSlioD. 
Naturally beeaule ill the respective COQltitu-
encie~. our people .re lurreriog and tbey 
must .peak behalf of tbose people who are 
in di.U •••. It il a bard fact of our national 
life tbat every year tbe couatry is visited 
by severe floods, b, droulbtl and in lome 
aroa., in tbe mount,iftou. regioDs bail· 
storms aDd .now.rana, in the coas.al areal, 
loil erolloD cyclone and .ea.erolionl in 
lome otber ...... tornadol, etc. But, Sir, 
in tbe preteDt 1,Item Ie which we are 
workiD, tbere il 10 .. tablilbed procedure 
aDd Dorm under wbich tbe Governmeat 0' Jodia aad tb. r •• peeti .. State Oovera· 
moot. are tactUDI tbae probiCIDI. na. 

maio or,anisatioo tbat bat liven UI a set 
01 ,uidelinea. that il. tbe Finance COlDnUl-
sion of our cODntry. The Jast Pinaace 
CommislJon have ,iven UI tbe ,uideJinel' 
baaed UP[)Q whicb the Government of India 
is belpin, tbo people under tbe severe 
conditions in various parts of the country. 
At a result of the Eightb Finance Com-
million, tbe marlin mODey wblcb was 
meant (or heJpiDI the State Governments 
to meet tbe immediate requirement of such 
conditioos. bas beea increased frOID tbe 
earlier recommend,tioos or tbe Seventb 
Finance COmllillioo, It was Rs. 100.5.5 
crores aDd it bas been raised to RI. 240 75 
crores. The Eiabtb Financc Commiuion bal 
reviled certain Dorms for meeting sucb 
situations. As I mentioDed, first or all, 
on bebalf of tbe Han. Members who bave 
SpOken and thOle who have not spoken. 
I mUlt express my deep sympathie. with 
tb. people who aro lufrerinl wbetber it il 
on account of drou,ht conditione or the 
flood situation, I wal specially directed 
by tbe Hoo. Prime Minister to make it 
pouibIe to visit all the afrected area. almost 
aU over the country to .ee bow tbe admi-
nistration locally as well al at the State 
level aod from tbe Central Government il 
tryiol to amelior.te the condicions ot tbe 
people who are put to hardshi ps. Sir, it 
wa. not p[)ssible for me, till today. to 
visit all tbe areal. But al I got .ome 
opportunity. I did visit tbe affected areal. 
I went to Kerala and I went to Punjab 
and I propose to visit tho North·Eastern 
States. I tried to visit tbere ",oico or 
tbrice. But tbe weatber conditions did not 
permit me. I am 10iDa to visit all tbe part. 
in Orllsa, Madba Pradesh, Bihar .nd otber 
parts which aro rcelinl under tbe difficult 
conditio ••• 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker t Sir, all tbllO 
bappeD boeaule of tbe orratic behaviour of 
tbe tDC)nsoonl, wbether it i. drougbt or it 
i. flood Droulht vi.its us ooly whon tbe 
monsoon rail. to como and tbe flood 
come. i' tbe monloonl are on tbe bea., 
aid. and we are affected by boa.)' flooda. 
One IIDlle Dote .bleb wal struck by allDOlt 
every Member ia thl. HOUle wei tAt 
iDilead of tl')'inl to meet tbeld lituatio .. 
oa year to year, •• I0Il to HU08 bali •• 
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the country should try '0 devise a 100, 
term .lrata,cl)' (or meetio. sucb situa. 
tioas. 

It is DOl that we bave Dot beeD doici 
an,tbioi in tbis dinctioo. There have been 
very .eriou. attempt. made by tbe autbo-
tilin whicb are CooDccted witb handling 
tbeso problems. The major pill is with 
the MiDi5try of IrrilatioD 'Wbich looks 
after tbe IODI .. term plans of meeting the 
flood control situation IDd 1 bave (xen 
infolmcd tbat they have been attemptiDI 
a looa·tclm stratclY to meet tbe flood 
I.tuation io our country. Regular track is 
kept for several yean to meet the flood 
IUuatioD. Thon the GaDla Flood Co.trol 
Commilsion and tbe CeDtral Water Com-
mission are trying how best tbe litu8tion 
could be met and are lryinl to device 
certain measures which can tackle these 
problems on a IODI·term basis ~ir. an 
attempt WI. made by the Cental Water 
'Commission and al.o the Kendriya Barh 
AYOI to evolve lome kind ot model law 
which can help better use of the plains 
wbich Ire prone to floods every year. They 
bave prepared a country-wide scheme by 
wbicb 'be natural course of the riven and 
tbe flo" of water in these rivers .hich 
affect tbe plains every year could be iden-
liried and certaia corrective measure. CID 
be takcn by dev.lopin. tbole plains 00 
IcieDtific liDeI aUllelled by the team of 
speciali.t. _nd tbe IcieDtilt.. I am told 
lhat tbe aver'ae aonual loIS due to flood. 
iD our country it about Rs. SOS crorea and 
00 ,be balil of 'be iDformatioD liven by 
the Slate Government, tbe total flood 
prone area was lakeD to be about 34 
million bectares. The Rashtriya Barh Ayo. 
_d alscsled tbe lotal flood prone areal 
of about 40 million hectare. out of wbich 
tb. protcctable area il 32 millioD heclares. 

Tbil i. the extcnt of floods tbat occur 
in our country every year and jn lome 
State more Iban once. So, tbe CeDtraJ 
Water Co.missioD ,ulluted a model law. 
So (ar ooly oae Starc,i.c. MaDipur, bas 
_opted it. Maay State. have Dot adopted 
tbat Me which could belp Ibe Stales in 
devisiDI tbe Icientific USc of plaiDI, wbicb 

are prone to flood.. I am told that lOme-
State Oovernmcntl bave 1110 come forwardl 
aDd thoy are actively cODsiderin, tbe 
adoptatioD of tbat Act. ODe Hon. member, 
parbaps from Orilsa. made a pOint 1hat 
we shoud try to have an aDDual meetial or 
tbe Revenue MiDi,ten. Yes, we do have 
Revenue Ministers' meetiDI evtry year. But 
earlier, our malO Itroll wu on tbe crop 
production, on tbe administeriDI of land 
ceiliD. measures, OD coDlervinl tbe soil 
and protectinl 'be land. But I assure it 
the hon. member tbat I will make it a point 
to meet the Revenue Ministers of various 
States, wbenever I vilit to review the flood 
and drought situations in their States, and 
we sh811-organi.e Revfnue Minilten' meeting 
at least once every ,ear to promote annual 
plan to meet such lituations in the Statea 
well in time. 

Some of the Hoo. Members wanted t~ 
kDow as to what are the methods by which 
we can take some corrective mealures. 
Now, so (ar al the cyelone warDiDI IYltem 
in India is concerned, our Meteorology 
Department have evolved a two-staao 
cyclone warniol sYltem. A warDinl i. issued 
to .he State Government orficial. and other 
concerned official. in tbe concerned State. 
In tbe tint Itage, the cyclone alert is 
issued flcst, a bout 48 bours in advance or 
tbe expected time 01 tbe laod raJ J of tbe 
cyclone, by tbe highOit priority land lind .. 
telelr_mes to the Chief Secretaries and 
the Coastal CoHecton and other official. 
coacerned by Cyclone Warnio. Ceotrel io 
tbe maritime Slates. Tbil is also i.sued 
tbroUlh tbe All India Radio to be broad-
cast OD a larler network for people', 
informatioo. At the lecond Itale, numbered 
cyclonc warDiol' a,e i.sued about 21 bours 
in advace of the laad fall of the cyclone 
to tbe Chief Secretariea. Coastal Collectors, 
Coast and Filheries orficial. II ",ell as 
tbe All India Radio to be repeated tbroulb 
the local aDd reliDl1 Janluaaes. . 

Sir. tvi th tbe preleot .,stem in tbe 
MetcorololY Department, we have Cyclone 
WU.oiDI Cootre. at Calcutt., BhubanOlwar. 
Vj .. khlpatnam, Mldr" and Bomba,. Tbe.e 
waroiD,' are coordinated by tbe Director 
Gueral of M eteoroJoIY H .. dquarte,. aad 
the "arDin. centres bave boca provided 
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with additional facilities by tbe Govern-
meat, besidel rhe cODventiooal obserya-
toriel The Cyc10ne Detection Radar witb 
4( 0 KM raolc i. lostalled at Calculla, 
Paradeep, Visakhapatnam, MasuJlpatnsm, 
Madras, Karaikkal, Ooa and Bombay. 
These arc tbe latest aadgets which can 
belp the warninl institutes witb quite a 
wide ranle and the alias to be arfected 
could be forewarded, so, that the peop'e 
could be saved. Wc also make use of 
'Dleat- J (B) which provides continuous 
.urveillanco of tbe cyclone and is usefull 
in tackhns cyclones by knowinl tbe inten-
lity e,timlltes. The.e are tbe methods by 
which we are givinl information in advance 
to Stares, whicb are likely to be affected 
by cyclones. 

Now, a question was raised by many 
members from almost all tbe States about 
tbe drougbt situation No doubt, for the 
past tbree years, we bav~ be~n facing this 
lituation but there are States where the 
leyerity i. of a very hilb density. For 
example, from lit June to 17th Ju)y, we have 
tbe information that in some divisions iD 
Gujarat relion, tbe defIciency of raID wa. 
to the o~tent of~S8 per cent, in Saurashtra 
alone it was (-) 83 per cent The defi-
ciency in Bast Rajalthan was (-) 38 per cent, 
West Madbya Pradesh: ( • ) SO per cent; 
in Madbya Maharasbra: (. ) 41 per cent; 
in Rayalaleema: ( ) 31 per cent; in West 
Uttar Pradelh HilJl : (.) 2L per cent These 
are tbe areas, which have suffered very 
beavily under the drought conditions. At the 
lame time, I must allo lay tbat we in the 
Ministry of Aariculturt have been makiol 
• two-prong aUempt to tackle tbe severe 
droulbt conditions. Tbe first is to opeD 
relicf work. There has been a lot of criti-
cjam about tbi.. I do not say tbat the 
cnirle criticllm is wrona. Tbere are com. 
paints b, Hon. members both inside and 
outside tbe House and whenever they find 
an opportunity, tbey keep OD informin. 
us tbat io the implemeDta~ioD of mOlt of 
tbe 20· Point Pro.ramme, specially UDder 
tbe rural developmeot projects Uke JRDP, 
NRBP aDd aLBOP, TRYCEM, etc .• 
tbere bls beeD I lot o( mi.maoapmeat 
abet ml.-utllilaUOD I "ill 10 by Prof. 
10 z'. word. lba, Ibe moaey. are Dot pro-
perl, uaed, bot rlt,*, abUICd iD 10" parta 
of llae couDtr, • 

Sir, you must bave yourself sten and 
beard tbe HOD. Prime M'njs'~r visited 
lome parta of Madbya Pradeab wbich are 
under levere poverty The people mentioned 
to the HOD. Prime Minister when he 
visited-how tardy aDd bow loplided i. 
tbe implementation of 20 point proaamme 
'bat is takiDa place down the line. We 
are quite aware of it And under inltruc-
tions from the Hon Prime Minister we 
are tryiD, to involve tbe local Members of 
Parliament, tbe MLA. and the elected 
representatives of tbe people to see that 
tbey have a very 'ViliiaDt follow up of tbe 
pro,rammes tbat are beinl implemented in 
various States. Sir, now tbe Hon Member 
is not here. The Hon. Member, Mr. 
Thomas was sayinl tbat we are politic ... 
Jisinl. Tbe relier work and tbe work that 
was done under 20 point programme. Sir, 
J am lorry J bave to comment OD it. It bal 
been observed iD tbe State from wbicb tbe 
Hon. Membtr cornel, that tbe provlsioDS 
made UDder 20 POlDt programme have not 
been utilised for tbe purpose for which it 
WIS meant. 

Rather OD the country. the names were 
chaDled In that State, they had liven 
lome local names to make the prople 
believe tbat this money which comes from 
Delhi, from tbe Centra) Government under 
the 20 point programme is actuaJJy the 
money beiDI given by tbat Jocal party 
wbich rules that Srafe; they have cbanged 
it into some local names so that it sounds 
as If it comes trome party which rules over 
State in that particular area. 

Sir from this very thing you can realise 
who i, politlcalisiD8 Sir. we ace ashamed 
of sucb tbings when tbey bappen witb 
people wbo are also under destitution, who 
are marconed; and If some soccour i. sent 
to them and if .omebody plays with their 
lives, it is not plaYIDI with the money or 
aomethinl, it is playiDI with tbe life of the 
people who are very mucb in distress and 
we .boald be a.bamed of it. Sit J I do not 
!Diad. provided tlli. GOVI. does DOC 
object to it. Whenever we tried to bave 
deeper look jDto the implementation of 
.rtaio tbiDI' or tbe State Governments, 
tIM HOD. Claia' Miailterl como lIeavil, OD 
tla, Coetr. tha' ,he c.tre is beiDI partial. 
No", I do DOt "IDember tM naaae of .... 
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HOD. Member who mentioned tbar Karnarat. 
bal constructed a bandh over a river wbleb 
ha! drained tbe complete water and now 
Tamil N,du is going 10 start, Similarly. 
in Telulu DelltD, lome Wiler is b~inl u~ed 
for which Karnataka will suffer. Sir thil is 
tbe problem with tbe regional parties Tbe, 
cannot have a p~np!'ctlv,: of the w101e 
country. Tney go after the pbilesophp of 
SODS of the 5011 aDd Ih:y d,.) not bather 
what happens to tb:lt State Toat is why 
tbis au~uu H lUte a'ld th! natIonal parties, 
the o"o;>le with the secular outlook tbey 
always say, I am not objectiog to the 
regional puties taking p HyerS i oto tbe:ir 
hands, but I am slying look tbis is what is 
h'lopenmg. tbe thre~ dirrerent States in one 
Ii n care try I n g (' U • I I f j ;:; t tJ ~ n 1 t U r a 1 
re,,,urces. n trn:ly, the w Her a'ld tbe power 
tn sllch a fd'inio'l lnlt th!y doJ n:Jt Clee for 
tbe nc:<t d(}or neigbbllur •. 

SHRI BASUDEB \CHARI" (Blnkura) : 
Tbe Congress (I) ruled St-ltC:i club t{)get~:r
NaJaland and Auam. 

S, au r A SINGH : Well thlt is not 
tne exploitation of tbe natural resources. 
Tbere can be local dICfcrc:1c"s, but tbero 
caan~t be a sitlutioR like this tnat rbe Chier 
Minister deliberately cuts the w,:uer resources 
of a State by whlcb rh: people are IJillg to 
surfer. That is wh:u J h lV~ p()inted out. 
My cODtention ii that W,lenevcr any Stale 
tries to C'I(plllit nltur,:ll reiC)urces, taey 
sbould not be so self-centred, so narrow 
minded .. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACH~ UA 
bring ia those mltters here. 

Dlo't 

s. BUTA SINGH: I am not briogil1, 
it. Your States are bringing H. I aID only 
ttying to hi,hligbt tbat tbese tbjo&~ should 
not be allowed to bappen. 

Most of tbe HOIl. Mem~en wbile makiog 
their observations bave naturally pleaded 
the case 0 r their re9pective States aad 
respective conuituencies. It will be difficult 
for me to 10 iota each aad every 
coastltucnoy; but I caD lay tbat we DO" 
attach au)' importance to local , .. lioSI. 
wlMDever 'rom tbe Ooverameat of Jodi. 

aoy team IGe', al Prof. Soz DleatioJlecl, 
ill brief is not OD)' to meet people iD the 
Secretariat. J do Dot know, but I can .peak 
OD experience tbat I have with these 
Mioisteries lbat whenever team ,oel, before 
it loes, J hold a mectin. myself. I tell 
tbern: tbis is tb: iaformltioQ received io 
the Ministry. aod this is Lbe informatioD 
wbicb I have received from the Members of 
P.lrliament. 

I am sure the Hon. Members from 
Kerala will bear mc out: the Central team 
which went there this time was not only a 
team from my Ministry, After J visited 
the flood-affected areas, the st.a-erodcd arca. 
and the landslided areas, I promised there 
itself, to the representatives or tbe people 
tbat J wouJd try to send them a team in 
wbicb would be such tbat they can talk to 
every Department of the Government, J 
illcludej people Irom tbe Commorce 
Ministry, because plantations were involved-
rubber, cardacn on and cocoa are there. So, 
1 fboo ght: let a team go tbere which can 
on tbe·spot try to Identify tbe damage and 
also try to meet ~be point' raised by the 
local admlOi!tratioD and the people of tbat 
area Similarly, people from Finance, Works 
and Housing, Transport and allo Mini.try 
of Rural DcveJopmcn& were there- So, there 
was a compact team which could meet 
questions raised by the Jocal authoritie. and 
local rcpresentatives. They came back with ' 
a very valuable IDformatiod. The system 
under which I am tfyinl to implement 
the policies of the Government of India 
bas been devised and given in writinl b), 
the FinaDce Commission. 

The boo. Member, Prof, Soz was airy 
with us saying that we do not sbare tbe 
information with other people. Fintly, we 
take information rrom tbe State Government. 
Aff. soon as an area is affected either by 
flood or droulb'. we have tb, district 
authorities, tbe local people and reveDue 
autborities who make an asse.sment and 
aive it to their beadquarte" in the State. 
TheD naturally, it i8 pa.led OD to us. After 
receiviol it, there aro two metbods: one it 
baled OD tbe dimensions of the lituaUoo. 
Tbere il already marliD mODe), avail,ble to 
every State. 

paop. SAJFUDDJN SOZ c OIaly • 
small amouDt. 
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S. BUTA SINGH: Tbat is there wltb 
view to meetiol tbe immediate Ileed., 
within bours o( tbe h.ppeoin. Tbe Stale 
capDot say: 'Sorry; we did Dot have tbe 
money'. Thil instructioD has been liven to 
tbe States, viz. to make tbi. money 
available to tbe headquarters of rvery 
district. 

One HOD. Member mCDIioned-I tbillk 
it was P .. of. Par •• har-that ahc b081d ~bould 
be there, Yes; in every distllCf, tbe 
Diitrict Maai.trale knows that in .u(h a 
tituation, wbere he bas to &0, for medica) 
aid. fire·fightiog elc. lhe Slates ale al50 
allowed, and liven marain money \\'ci 1 in 
time, so as to meet the lituation on an 
S.O.S. calJ. A. soon as the State (it,vern-
ment sends us aftnalarm. mostly 1t cernes 
tbrouab a tclex-I bave iflbtlUCrrd the 
Secretary to the Minislry of Agriculture 
and Cooreration already that even if J 11m 
Dot here he should immediately eet tJpC'n 
the menaae recrivtd from the State and 
should immediately rush whatever reller is 
available, or whatevt'f could te givtn [tt 
us wail for the report or thlOgs Jlke tl'at a 
little Jater. But we cannot allow pcor Ie to 
suffer for want of immediate attention from 
tbe Central Government, alld iilso 1 want to 
share whith the Hon. House that Hon. 
Members mentioDrd abnut .he famine board. 
I have already appointed a ~m811 commIttee 
beaded by tbe Secretary, ,A griculture to ,0 
over the whole situation and ~ug@est to tbe 
Government of India as 10 how btst we can 
revile norms whicb could face tbe rraJify 
of the situation on the ground. The Hon. 
Members mentioned about the dr('luf!ht. 
Before I 80 over to flood, became drcughf 
prceded flood, I was tlying to make cut 
that we are ([ying to attend to thtse 
problem. from t ... o angles. (J) Drought 8fld 
it. bardship could be reduced by providing 
certain scbemel in tbat arta by which 
people cln ktep thfmSt)ves tJ?la,fd SDd 
caD earn 8()mct"'il'lg. Allto we try to 
conserve soil moilturc. But one most 
promisiDI tbina which J want to bring to 
tbe notice of tbe HOD. House il tbat our 
lei.ntilta have been able to develop ~ertajn 

,.rietiel of crops, leed. wbicb can withstaDd 
ibardabip or tbe ,itu'tion Uke droutbl. To 
DUllt.te my point, I will quote at to wbat 
•• .,.,.aed durial tbe drOulbt situation in 

tbC' yr_r 1978.79, J am Dot loiDI to just 
cite aD example frem tbe Janale party 
OovcrlJmcllt. It is a natural calamity aDd 
we canr.ot roruce anytbinl. But Ibis is 
",bat bad bappttu:d in 1979 80 (11 ',m UpltOnl) 

Well, tbe Prime MiDiltu wa, ki a" ka hara. 
In 1979· 80 (buc was a severe drought. In 
tbat year, our foocarain prol uction fell 
do\\n (10m J31.90mil!ion 10[lneS of ",Icvicus 
)'ear to 109"0 million tODnel and theD 'b~ 
IC\'ue drouah\ teok place aaain in 1982·83 
and ]984· 85 Now, lam loing to quote filUteS 
on tbe decline of our 8~ricuJtural production. 
Tilt ere'ugbt in 19f2·83 \\as very seveIe, 
but tbe flgure& sb(\w lb&t the SII iculturaJ 
production "hi(.h bad ri5(11 by sbout 
133 miHiC'D tcnnn in 1981·82 it drrppcd 
OIJ)) by at< ut 3 million tonntS, eallier in 
1979· fO it dloprcd over 21 million lonnes. 
Tl:at mfa05 thaf our scientists air now in 
a r051licn to ~ive to 'be farrnus those 
!erl. \\hich are capable of 'tanding 'he 
H\Ue ~i'1l2tj('n In a drouaht. SImilarly 
dUlirg 1983-84 it came to aueul J51 million 
.onnes und it drOrpld rr.s.ainally in 1984·85 
"ten another dr('u~ht hlok place. What I 
11m trying to O1a~ e out is tbat our Icientills 
are now tlying to fjght ~ut the drought 
s'luatic n fiOt only ~) rro, icmg ~uccour to 
the people. not on'y by providlDg the best 
alterlion fo the health of the ~oJl, but, at 
the same time. thfY l.ave bren arJe to 
dtvelop cntain cr('r~ a.,d certain seeds 
which (an grow ('vel1 in the difficult drought 
c('n<. iti('p~. Tl-at is my point ard y,e are 
proud ('If if that our scifntisls bav(' bet'D 
able to evolve tbal kiud of a thing. 

About rtlief work. in most of the 
drought affected area~, I can quote figures 
fr('m 'V'iU1C\lS ~'ates In Y.blCh the Government 
of India has providrd timely relief. But one 
thil'lg I "eot to share with the Hon. 
Mtmbcu is that we cU15clvcs art not happy 
over Ihe implfrnont8 tJon of some of the 
IchfmtS "blch sle lakeD up by 'he State 
Governments aDd Dot that all the Stales 
Ire following that track. For example, 
undtr the flood ,ituatioD I have scen myself 
ia KeraJa, it is not only tbat State happeD. 
to be ruled by a party to which I beJonl. 
but eVfn I met the oppoaitioD people tbere. 
TIley iDformed me tbat al locn as newt 
reacbed tbe Secretariat. tbe Chief Minister , 
ud biB coneaquel wbo were busy in the 
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Assembly Session, they immediately adjour-
ned the AttembJy and requested all tbe 
MLAs to 10 to tbeir constituencies aDd trJ 
to help people in their constituencies. 

And J am told that 1,920 relief centres 
have been opened in Kerala. J aaw about 
half a dozen or them, along with the Chief 
MlDister J met the neople who were I.r .. 
fering J could not talk to them because I 
never knew their language. But I was able 
to feel myself that they were quite satisfied 
with the steps taken by tbe State Govern-
ment and they were able to get rehef. And 
they pointed out to m!, because I bad my 
own people abo to tell me, that in thi. pre-
sent calamity the first people to reach them 
wero the dlstr iet autboritles who provided 
them tbe timely help and the people were 
happy that they were saved from furtber 
disaster. in the situltion. Otherwise tbe 
cAiuallies would bave been much more, tbe 
danger would have beenmucb more. but (or 
the timely help of the State Government. 

I am sorry that tbe Hon. Members from 
States like Bihar, RajHtban and MadDya 
Pradesb who spoke, did not have the sime 
experience. Our Hon. Prime Mlntster is 
very seriously concerncd about it and we 
are tryina to devise some monitoring system 
from tbe Government of India's side, to see 
that tbe money that is meant for tbe eradi-
cation of poverty, and for meetiol tbe dis-
tress situations in the country, is spent 
strictly for the purpose for whicb it has been 
sanctioned and for that matter we are bav-
ing a very serious thougbt, of courle. in 
consultation with the States to devise a 
method by which we can have some kind of 
a central monitoring system. . 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker, Sir, tbe scbemea 
which I have mentioned for the central relief, 
whether they are for the floods or (or 
drought are devised based upon the recom-
mendattons of the Eighth Finance Commis-
sion and within tbose parametres we will try 
to do our belt, to leo tbat the States receive 
their minimum share and attention imIDO-
diateJy. 

Now. HOD. Members from Kerala, thoy 
.poke at leDlth from almost both tbe sid. 

or tbe House. J Deed Dot ao fnto tbe 
details, but ftom 1980·8] to 1984·8S tbe cea-
lral relief both in drouabt and flood, liJI 
today bal beca to tbe tUDe of a.. 85 51 
crores in Kerala. 

In Madhya Pradesb, the droUlht auil-
tance from the Central Government frOID 
1980·tH fO 198~·85 hag been Rs. 119.69 
crores, and Madbya Pradelh had asked for 
further drought relief and our expert. and 
the central team are examining and we will 
see buw hest we can help the Sfate Govern-
ment. 

Now, one Hon. Member mentioned about 
drinking water in Madhya Prade!b. In 
Madbya Pradesh the number of problem 
villages as on J·4·1980 was 24,944 and 
towards the end of' 984, tbe number hal 
come down to I,O~9. This is the number 
of villages which still are in need of help. 

SHRI AlA Y MUSHRAN : May I inter-
rupt please. for a second? A numbcr of 
villages were declared as scarcity village' 
from drinking water point of vit.w a lonl 
time a80, in 1980 .. tH or even in 1980. BUI 
(oday, tbe wate.r level in a very. considerable 
number of villages has gone down and tbose 
affected have neither been surveyed Dor any 
measures taken. Even though they bave DOl 
b.!en surveyed, because of tbe strict pro-
cedure and tbe Tules of tbe Government of 
fndia. the, have not been declared 85 pro-
blem villages. That is wby the number 
seems to bave gone down, but actually the 
Dumber bal not gone down. 

S BUTA SINGH: We will take into 
account tbis chan&ed condition and I will 
pass on the information 10 tbe Ministry of 
Works &: Housina for reo checking it. For 
Orissa, the Central assjstance, sanctioned ror 
thl drought condition was R. 8.95 crores • 
And no request bas bern received from the 
State Government (or any fUrther as.iltaDce. 
Also, at tbe same time, we have not received 
aDY representation from tbe State Govern-
ment about floods. Unfortunately, placed 
as Jam, J cannot take upon myself tbi' task. 
unlols rbe State OovornmcDt itself doe. not 
come forward. And it i, provided ued. 
tbe Statute. Sbri Panik. bu pOinted out tbal 
Uttar Pradesh went b, default. la .uclt 
lituatioal I .ill request .tb. Hoa. Membe.a 
to lit witb their own State Goverameot ••• 4 
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tty to t.1l the Stlte GovenameDt. tbat if 
tbey are Dot prep,net to come forward aDd 
if tbey are found •• otin, ia tbat respect, 
neither thi. House Dor anybody CAn do aD1-
tbiD, Specially I want to CODvey tbis 
messale to tbe Hoo. Members of tbis House 
tbat God belps only those wbo belp tbem· 
selves. 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANfGRAHI (Deo· 
aarb) : Since it i. not assinance, tbey try to 
man_Ie with plan assistancc with dlrficulty. 
Unless compelled and unlels the Iltua-
tion arises, tbey do not try to 
approach the Centre because whatever you 
live tbem. tbat bas to be adjusted Igamst 
plan allocation 10 future. 

I rose on anotber point and tbat is that 
conversion of short·,erm loan ioto medium 
term Joan should be made at least where 
tornado bas affected tbe 8aricultueiriltl. Only 
tbe Reserve Bank bas lot tobe prevailed upon 
to aaree to this. 

S. BUT A SINGH: I will still argue witb 
HOD. friend that be sbould try to pelsuade 
tbe State Government to take up all these 
,u8&estioDs. 

In Karnataka tbe Dumber of problem 
vJllaaes as OD 1.1 1980 was J 5456 and DOW 
the Dumber of problem villages attended to 
is 15443 leavins ooly 13 villages. I tbink, 
tbis can be termed I. huodred per cent im-
plementatioD aad we sbould be proud o( 
this. But J am lorry to la, tbat DO Han. 
Memt)er from Karnataka has complimented 
lhe Government OD this. (Inrerr"plion8) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He i. not Yield· 
iD,. 

S. BUT A SINGH This j, a problem of 
<levelopment. If you arc loing on foot, 
you would like to bave a cycle. If you are 
haviDI a cycle, tben you would like to bave 
a mOler-cycle. Then you would like to bave 
a car and 10 on to the aeroplane. I am 
prepared to cODsider, as I promiled to tbe 
HOll. Member. from Madbya Pradelb, if tbe 
conditions have cbaD.ed. if tb. water table 
bas lone dOWD and tbere are more problem 
"illlPI wbicb could Dot be identified when 
tbe oealUI .as 'akeD, we are pre.,.rtd to do 
it 1,lin. Let tbe HOD. Member. from 

Klm'taka produce the ItatllticI, we are pre. 
pared to do it .... in. It il. 80otinuoul 
proceu aad we bave not stopped. 

UDdor the accelerat.d rural "ater Icbome 
tbe first inltalment or RI. 14.12 crote. bal 
been relealed to tbe Karnataka Goveroment 
thil year. Aod allo according to tbe 
detailed programme, we are baving our owo 
.cheme to cover aU tbe rural Population for 
driokinl water in that State. 

About Bibar, I am afraid, alain tbal 
question will come because the Cent_I 
Government cannot, and I repeat cannot .. 
take over tbe responsibility or implementiDI 
tbe schemes 10 tbe talukas, in tbe villa,el, 
in tebsns and districts. Tbe machinery will 
continue to be the Stste Government macbi-
nery. As I mentioned in the beginning of 
my remarks, we arc thinking of associatin. 
the HOD, Members of Parlilment from their 
respective constituencies, witb aJ1 tbe rural 
development prolramme! like IRDP. NREP. 
e'c., so that if not anything else. tbey can at 
least report to Ibe Government of India a. 
fa bow far the implementafioD of theso 
Ichemes is being done sincerel" bow far it 
is beinl done correctly, and if tbere are any 
lapses which lbey bring to our notice. we 
can definitely 10 into tbem ................. . 
( Interruptions). 

SHRI O.S. BASA V ARAJU : ~ ir, "beD 
the M Ps arc not involved 10 the scbemes 
in tbe rural di.trict., how could tbey act the 
thinas don~? At least M.Ps. should bo 
made one of the memben or the committee 
in Karaataka. 

s. BUTA SINOH: The lujdeJioe from 
tbe Government of India is that we should 
try to include tbe representatives in tho 
DRDA (District Rural Development Alency). 
But in case it is Dot there, we will try to 
make it a condition tbat the HOD. Member. 
and tbe elected representatives ...•...•.••.•.• 
(Interruptions). From today onwards I 
would request my Hon. collealuo to pay 
more attention •.•...... (Illterrupt/of") 

SHRI P.M. SAYEED : Maoy Member. 
of Parliament are not a'iociated. In 
Karaatata al.o the same tbio. i. tbere Tbe, 
are Dot associated wltb t" ImplementatioD. 
O"'.,,.uptioll). 
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S BUTA SINGH: We will send • direc-
tive and we will make it compulsory tbat 
HOD Members should be aslociated •••• e •••• 

(I" t,rrup"OIII). 

SHRI RAM RATAN RAM: Sir. tbe 
HOD. Minister has jUlt stated about the 
respective CODltitucnciel. What I referred 
to was about North Bihar flood. It is not 
a particular constituency but the eDtire 
North Bihar i. sufferina from tbe havoc of 
floods every year. So, I would like to koow 
wbelher tbere i. aoy scheme or plan of tbe 
Centre jUlt to lave us from the flood. The 
entire North Bibar is suffering from floods. 

S. BUTA SINOH : As I mentioned, 
tbere are cartaio schemes which the Central 
Government is trying to implement for the 
major rivers and, I am sure l Hon. Member's 
State is covered. 

In Bihar. Punpun, Rajwaba and Oandak 
are the rivers which are covored by the 
Centra) scheme ...... (Interruptions) 

SHRI RAM RATAN RAM: What 
about Kosi? Kosi is actually a revet or 
sorrow. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Kosi is inrluded in 
the Seventh Five Year PJaD. in co)JaboratioD 
w;lh Ntpal. 

SIJRI RAM RATAN RAM Thank 
you. SIC. ·Very nice. 

S. BUT A SINGH : So far as the money 
reJea<'('d to Bihar is c(lDcerned, and also I 
wou:d like to mention for the information 
of Prof. Soz • well, I cannot speak for what 
happened in tbe pal', but J bave in my 
ministry .aid - tbat whenever the money is 
approved, the fint step sbould be to 
immediately release the mooey to the State 
Government (!r,lerruption,). 

PROF. SAJFUDOJN SOZ: So load 
of you. 

S. BUTA SINGH: So. Sir, in tbe year 
1984·85 under flood roliet, the money relea-
led f9r Bihar wal al. 58.95 crore.. Simi. 
larly. Uttar Pradeah ba. beeD laDctioned tor 
"rOUlb, ia 1'.5·86 R •. 51.78 eror" , aDd in 
••• who). period 01 Sixth PJaD. Uttar 

Pradeah received RI. 362.81 crOlCS. At the 
moment, tbere i. no pendiDI request from 
U Ulr Pradelh •••••• (/nlerruptioftl). 

SHRI RAM RATAN RAM: This filur. 
of Rs. 58.95 crores ror Bibar relales 10 tho 
year 1984·85. You have just mentioned 
about tbe flood rehef, but what about tbe. 
drouabl relief. 

S. BUTA SINGH: In 1983-84, money 
rtleased for the droulbt relief wa. RI. 8.938 
crores and tbe total amount from 1980·81 
to 1983·84 'Was RI. SS.ltS crores. 

Similarly, about Rajaathan, to whicb I 
have tbe previlege to beloDa to, whatever 
request was received from the State Govern .. 
ment. was promptly attended to aDd there 
is no request pend.D& berore me. 

Our difficulty is that we reJease the 
money to the State GOYerDments. That is 
why I want tbe Hon Members to be more 
vigilant. Now, in future, what I can do i. 
that I can circulate to two HOD. Members 
that 80 much money for lucb a Icherne hal 
been livrn to that particular state and the 
Hon. Member should try to soe that that 
money is spent for tbe people for whom it 
is meant. 

Similarly about Himacbal Pradesh. 

I have mentioned about Kerala. I am 
really grateful to tbe Hon. Member from 
Kerala who have showered 10 much of their 
generosity on mo. Well, I have done oo)y 
what I am to do. 

SHRI P.M. SA YEED : But you have 
Dever visited Lakahadweep. 

S. BUT A SINOH t I am lorry Laksba· 
dwcep was hit by tbe Ifa·erosloD only a few 
bours after I left Kerala. I wouJd rrquest 
the Han. Member to brio. me lome kiad ot 
• memorandum from the AdmiDistratiou so 
tbat 'Wo can cODsider it. 

SHal P.M. SAYEED : J would aJlo 
requelt the Hoo. Mlai.ter co pay a vi.it at 
tbe •• rUeat opportunit)t. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Ye •. II 1000 U til. 
weather JWlDltl. 
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SHRI BALKARI BAIJlAGl: You "ill 
GOt alone. You will tate Balkair with, 
you. 

[E",lish) 

s. BUT A SINOH : About PUDjab, ooly 
yesterday. I completed my survey. And 
let meal so tell Prof. Soz tbat a)tboulh I did 
make the survey by air, yet I bad made it 
a point and I had already told tbe authori· 
ties to collect tboir representative. at a place 
where I could touch 10 that I could meet 
tbe people from tbe three district - Kapur· 
thalia, Jalandbur, and HOlbiarpur • which 
are affected by tbe severe floods in Punjab. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Excuse me, 
Sir, it is a new deal and you have made a 
new commitment. Would you confirm that 
whenever a team visits any p1ace in any 
Stato. Members of Parliament will be called 
irrcspective of tbcir party affiliation 1 

s. BUT A SINGH: They will be informed 
and tbey can meet Ibe lcam. 

PROF. SAIPUDDIN SOZ. Also you 
laid that you will associate UI at tbe diltrict 
level. I do not tbink tbat by merely send· 
ia. a direction to a State Government will 
mean anytbiDI unlcs. tbis kind of Dorm and 
tbis kind of reform is incorporated in tbe 
vcry scbeme. For example .omebody rrom 
Karnataka said tbat be was not invited. If 
be baa Dot been invited, I take exceptioD to 
tbe behaviour 01 tbat Government. But as 
(ar as our State Government at lhis moment 
• concerned. it bas not been inviting me at 

all altboulh I am a Member of tbe District 
Development Board. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Well. I take the 
IUlleations from tbe Hon. Members and we 
will implement them. 

Now, tbe situa,lion in PUDjab is tbat the 
total arrival of rainfall in tbat Stare aoy 
tealon is 600 mili·melre whereat within 24 
bour. the State received a rainfall of 524 
milimetrel. Tlaat meaDS withiD 24 hOUri' 
period tbe State received tb. raierall of tbe 
wbol. MODIOOD period. So. IOU caD ima" 
liae wbat will happen to tbe people of tbe 

Stat.. UDfortuDatel,. tb' people have lJeea 
very badl, atfeoted tbere aDd they have bee. 
marooned. Thousand. of viii .... aDd fatlY 
of people bav. beeD affected. I wa. told 
that tift lath acrca of paddy crops, "hlc .. 
were recently 10WD, are under fi" to ei,ht 
teet deep waCer. There allo wbatever im-
mediately could be dODe. we have dODO. I 
bave ask~d tbe State Government to let in 
touch with che Central Team. The State 
Government bas promised tbat it will try to 
go in for replantation of tbe paddy. beeau_. 
we cannot misl tbat bolt in Punjab wbich 
is a major rice-producing area. I am told 
by our Icienlists that there are varicti. 
wbicb can be arown even at a lare stale and 
Will Dot afrect the yield to a Ire.textcDI. 
Therefore, in Kerala also. J made thi. 
announcement to the farmen tbat we will 
not besitate; wbatever quantity of seed, fer-
tilizer or input is alked for by the State to 
replant tbe crops, tbe Central Government 
will immediately provide theae to the Keral. 
Government and tbe Norlh Eastern State. 
which have luffered al a result of floods, 
and also Punjab, d'r wherever lucb situatioD 
arisel. We "ill try to lee that adequate 
support is given to the farmer to raise his 
crop and not to bave the agricultural pro-
duction affected by these caiamitiel. 

Again at tbe end I want to •• sure tbe 
HOD. HOUle ••• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Maoy 
Members spoke about inter-linking the 
rivers. 

S. DUrA SINGH: Tbat i. a IAudabl. 
idea . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is beiDI 
talked about for Jonl. How Jonl du you 
tbink it will take? 

AN HON. MEMBER: Revolvinl fUDd 
also. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Both tbe issues - tbe 
idea or revolvinl lund aDd allo the JiDkiq 
of NortberD Indian rivers to the So ... 
IDdiaD ri.en. are commeDdabl. Ideal aDd I 
will sit with my colleaqueI; I will Ir, to 
cODvey it to tbe respective MioistrieJ to .ee 
tbat it II doa~~, 1 • 
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But, Sir. let me •• aiD conclude my re-
mark. by l.yiDa ,bll; Our belrt ,oel out to 
tbole who are lurrerin, undersevere condi-
tions in our CouDtry. ~Dd wo .bould at 
every level at the Icve. of voluntary l,eDcie., 
political parties aDd people'. represeDtatives 
immediatel" try to attend to tbe problems 
of tbo.e of our brothen aad sisters who are 
lurferina uDder tbese difficult conditioDS. 

Prlated a' tM ...... p,... 

But, Sir, I have to lay with lome reaer· 
vatioD that rbe country at.rted wnla drOulbt 
IDd ended ia fioodl I .tarted thil dIICUS-
1100 from flood and tbe HOUle is D0" 
empty ... almolt a droulht. 

20. 52 br •. 

The Lok S"bha th.,. tldjollr".d till Eln., 
O/IM Clnck "" Fr,dtly, July, 26, 191J, 
Sravolfa 4. 1907 (Sllka) 


